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AB STRACT
Although the Gothic nove l ha s i ts o r igi ns in the l a te
aighteenth cent ury . it may be v i e we d a a a aocial ly r e levant no ve l
of prote s t . Traditionally op erat ing . a a :lo vel of dissent
a l tJlough u l t imat e ly upholcSing currently accep ted social norms,
the Gothic novel uaell thes e conventi onal aociet al c on ce!?ts an d
gaDde r roles aga ina t themselve a i n order t o d i s p lac e t hem as t he
exicting' dominant c ODatructs. Th i s technique c ont inue s through
t o s ome of OUI. modern Deo -Gothic novels .
Both Jane Urquhart and kargaret At wood ha ve p r o duc e d novels
whi ch focus on Gothic heroines and the me-ans that they use i n
t he i r relationships to e s cape from restrictive roles . 1>espi t e
thei r Dee d f or personal reassurance and stability , the ir
relation ship s remai n un c ertain because they justifiably dis trua t
their sometime s s eem i ng l y v i llainous mate s . Th ough they are
f r e qu ent l y unea s y. t h i s f ear i a not primarily of the lDen
l ::avol ved . lustead , the f ear la of b e ing Ultima tely alone .
Some t im e s the he roi n es are content t o co ntinue t o dream of the ir
Byron ic he r o ba a ed aD. the Gothi c v il l ain while forming a
r e lat i on s h ip they r e;'s r d . a I u s impor tant . Th ia Gothi c patte rn
ia both created by these women an d iJ:aposed upon them .
The Gothi c works ou t o f the context o f • pa tria r chel s oc i. l
setting . The loeroine~ a pprop r iate the a pproved soc i a l behav i ou r s
of the Gothic format i n orde r to a ttempt t o regain scme auton omy .
They invariably s eek the well worn comfort o f . asily classif i ab l e
character types and s hrink f r Ol:ll co n f r on ting t he v ariou. merging
of go od and ev il i n common everyday exis t enc e . They s ome t im e s
a ch ieve an epiphany . Bowe ver , aost often , the heroine i s too
over t ly involved i n her own ~th-lIl&king t o b e abl e t o reflect
upon i n t e rna l revelations ,
Both Urquhart and Atwood use Gothic t e chniques t o state an d
to arvue the case for the average WOl:llAD who is caught in a
negative social construction , By def ining the role of the an t i -
Gothic heroine , who ita both authors is the primary f ocus rather
than ••r e stereotype. they ara incre.sing the numb er of
po ssibilitiea open to her and a u!)s e qu en t l y, to the ir readers .
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Chapter on e
STRUCTURING A FEMINIST GOTHI C:
THE VI SION OF ATWOOD A>ID URQUHART
Tradi tionally , the Got hic genre has cla imed the t e r r ify i ng
and the su pe rnatur al a s i t s domain . Al l of t he trappi ng s o f
ho r ror a r e inherent withi n it . Howeve r, s ophisticated l a te
t went i eth - cen t u ry s oc i olog i ca l critical interpret a tions pl ace t he
Goth ic gen re wi t hi n a s ocial cons t ruct wh i ch a l lows fo r t he
attempted emancipation of women through this li t e r a ry form .
These subtle methods of social co mmentary include p r e s ent i ng the
patriarchy' s s:::.cially ac ce ptable situations as a cha l lenge for
the Got hic heroine to ov e r come . The mean s by which the he roine
i s able t o ext r i ca te he r s e l f from t he mor a s s of fr igh t and of
confusion a s wel l as t he fa c t t hat she ca n ca r e for he r s e lf
deve l ops t he not i on that females a re capable of i ndependen ce
desp i t e the cceecn s ocia l l y imposed exp e ct a t i ons t ha t f emal e s are
po wer l e ss . Emily St . Aub e r t succe s s f ul ly retains her single
status ag a i n s t the mount i ng pressure of Monton i until she i s able
to choose he r own su itor, Valancourt . However , Ann Radcliffe
co ncludes her Got hi c novel , The Mysteries o f Udo l phe , a t t he
po i nt when Emil y ha s made he r decision t o marry . once the
corrrni t men t to the mar r i a ge has been fina l ized , an y co nc ep t of
femal e au t onomy mus t be abandoned in favour o f subordinat i ng a ll
pe r s onal desires t o the even t ua l hus ban d ,
Although the Gothic novel ha s i t s orig i ns in t he late
e ight e ent h ce n t u ry , it s t il l may be viewed, a s a s oc i ally r e levant
no ve l of protest . Traditionally operat i ng a s a novel of d i s se nt ,
a l thoug h ultimate l y uphol ding currently accepted s ocia l norms ,
t he Gothic nove l uses these c onve ntiona l s oc ietal co ncep ts and
ge nd e r r ol e s di rectly agai ns t themselves in ord e r to d i s place
them a s the existing dominan t co ns t ructs . This techni que
continues thr ough to some ot ou r modern Got h ic novels . As Susan
Rosows ki no t es wi th pa r t i cu lar r e f e r ence to Margare t At wood ,
Got h i c novels generally use con t empor ary s oc ial co ns t ru ct s in
ord er t o subve r t them: " ...Atwood t urns thi s t radit i on ba ck up on
itself , confronting t he Gothic d i mens i ons t hat exist wi th i n our
s oc ial mythology" (197 ) _ Wit h t h is o riginal and s oc ially
releva nt focus , Atwood has created i n~ a new type of
novel--the "anti-gothic"-~a term co ined by Atwood he rself duri ng
an interview (St ru ther s 23 -24 ) .
Margaret Atwood and 3ane Urquha rt are two Canadian nove lists
who a r e rework i ng t h e tradi t i ona l Gothic nove l . Their nov els use
st r ong Gothic e lements ;o'h i ch have been , wi t h the not abl e
excep t ion of~, overlooked .
The implemen t ation of Got h i c motifs might at first ap pear t o
be inappr opriat e f or t he s e t wo authors . Atwood , in part i cular ,
i s kn own a s a femi n ist wr i te r . The same mig ht al so be sai d of
Jane Urquh ar t . Ur quha r t ' s female ch aracter s a r e unil a ter al l y
un a f raid t.o d efy conve ntion and t o pu rsue t heir own co nv i c t i ons
a t t he cost o f a l i e nat i ng themse lve s f r om soci e t y. As in Atwood ,
he r fa mi l i e s do not al way s c l a im preceden ce ov e r the mai n f emal e
ch aracter's other pers on a l resp onsibil i t i e s and desires . The
au thors' f emal e characte r s s e ek s e l f - fu l f i l ment instead of
maintai n ing a co nve nt ional s t a t us qu o . Conve r s ely , on the
surface , Gothi c t r adit ions i n s i s t upon t he tri umph of t he s ocial
orde r and upon t he ul t ima t e s Ubj e ction of women : a s eemi ngl y
unusua l ge nr e f or t he f emi n ist wr i ter t o attempt t o rec r ea t e i n
t he co nt ext o f t he l ate twent iet h ce ntury . As we l l, t he Gothi c
convent ions were we ll es tablishe d by t he cl ose of the eighteent h
cen tury , al though t he genre co nt inued to be de veloped in t he
n i ne teenth cent. ury with the composition o f such novels a s
Frankens te i n (1 818 ) ,~ (1853) ,~ (1 8 517 ) , an d with
t he work of Nat haniel Hawt ho rne . The refor e , t h i s woul d ap pea r t o
be a s t a l e a nd wea ry f ormu l a .
Howeve r , the Gothic novel may not be so i napp r opr i a t e a
cho i ce f or Atwood and urquhart . The y are both social ly aware o f
con ve nt i ona lly de f i ned r oles fo r wOtt>en and are con s cious of the
r e s t r i c t i ons imposed upon women from ch ildhood . As i n ~
Handmai d' s Tale, the so c i al order is r edef ined , a nd a l t hough
cruen t he neo -Gothic novels of At wood and Urquhart en d
ambi guous l y and frequently withou t a positive concl usion , the
female-·in thi s ca se , Offred- - ha s made an e ff ort t o s ubvert t he
male-delineated s oc i a l order in t erms of her own pe rsonal world
by means of he r va l iant escap e from Gilead . She has also
t r ans gre s s ed the rul e s of her s ociet y by hav i ng an affa i r wit h
one o f t he othe r servants . Even t hough t his behav iour ha s
seri ous an d po t en t i ally dangerous repercussions , Of f r ed deems t he
p r i ce of the r isk t o be less than t he va lue o f her pe r ecne i
ha ppiness. Of f r ed ha s transgressed the tradi tiona l s ocia l
expe ct a t i ons of a Got h i c heroine .
Gothic l iter ature a lso makes use of the pa ttern of the
rebellious f emale . I t s heroines are women i n circumstance s of
some distress who have be en dep r ived of male protec tion . The y
TRUst t here f or e r e l y s olely upon t he mse l ves if they wish to av oid
se xual or phys ica l assault . Typ ically , t he heroines do no t a sk
t o be c a s t i n su ch a r ole but circumstances have demanded thi s of
t hem. They are ab le t o sp ea k fo r themsel ve s and gene ral l y are
d isce rn ing about t he na ture of the other ch a racters . As noted by
Kay J . Mussell , the fema l e Gotbic bas not been ca s t as ide by the
ge neral female readership . I ns t ead , it ha s become an ever-
pcpu kar- f orm of escape li t e r a tur e for women : - It i s an e s cape
from power lessness , from meaninglessness , from l ack of identity
exc ept through the perf ormance of unstable and unsa tisfying
ro l es , and from the c ove r t percept ion of the ho l l owne s s of the
promises of social myt hology ab out women's lives" (Femal e Gpt h i c
671 . Bot h Atwood and Urquhart cr eat e wor lds of al ternate
possibilitie s t hat coeeat t his s ocia l mythology i n t hei r nove l s .
By maki n g us e of an acce pted f ormat with which many reade r s
a re pr ev i ous l y f amiliar, At wood i s able to present a be liev ab l e ,
realis tic cha r ac te r , J oan, who is confronted wi t h satirical s t ock
s i tuations su cb as t he uns et tl ing expe r i ence o f being spied upon
a nd / or yie l d i ng her virginity to a count . This s ame type of
r e a l i s t i c ch a r acte r r eap pea r s in her subsequent novels . At wood ' s
anthology , Se cond Hor d s con t a i n s an e s sa y en t itle d "The Curse of
sve-v or , What I Lea rn ed in School". In t his article , Atwood
eeeeence that up un til the nineteenth ce nt u ry the femal e
character was por trayed as t he "Solita ry We epe r , " (not e the
i r onic r e f e rence to Wordsworth 's -The Solitary Reaper - ) , a
pa ss ive cha r a ct er whos e "on j y activi t y i s r unning away . " She
goe s on t o say :
Suppose , ho....ever . t hat I want to cr eate a f emal e cha r act e r
who i s not a natural f or ce , ....hethe r good or ev il ; who i s not
a passive Solitary Weepe r ; who makes decis i ons , performs
actions . causes as well a s endures events , a nd has perhaps
even s ome ambition , some creative power. What ee c rx e s d oe s
my culture h ave to tell me about such women ? M (222· 23).
By ch oosing for a model a superficially conventional f orm of
l iterature , such as the Goth i c nove l , AtwOOd i s success fu lly abl e
t o p r esent a redefined p r otot yp e of a f emale character and
subsequent l y is ab l e t o Jevel op new s oci a l myth ol ogies . Atwood ' 5
au d ience is fam iliar ....ith Gothic con ven t ions and i s therefore
abl e to ap p r ec iate he r mani pu lations of them . The r e f or e, her
cho i ce of the Gothic fo rm e nt ers i nt o a d ialogue with the
pe r ce i ved codes of be ha v iour fo r women whi ch re su lts in al terna t e
pa r adi gms f or t hem. By using a literature o f simultaneous
subve rs i on and cc:wrpliance . At wood is able to de velop a ne w f orm
of lite rature · -ene ant i-Got h i c .
As ~':;eviO\l.sly mentioned, t he Got hic he roine may a l s o be
cons idered t o be a r e be l ag a i ns t so c i e t y 's d ic t a tes . By using
the Got hi c mot i f s , Atw ood co nnects wi th a bod y of l iter a t u r e
primaril y wr i t t e n by women a nd f o r fema le audiences whi c h
contai ns s eed s of i nde pe nd e nce f o r t he d isce r ni ng reade r .
Bo t h Urquha rt and At wood admi t t o a compe lling i nte rest in
nineteenth- c entury fiction . Urquha rt des!:ribes her literary
taste s: ·For a l ong time I found mys el f attracted to nineteenth ,
ea rl y t wentieth cent ury wr i t i ng . . . . Ta ng i ble ghos t s in a wa y . . . the
lure of the p ast . I a l s o like to r ead wr i t e r s of t he unrea l "
(Hancock 32 ) . She a l s o ment i on s tha t '", .. t h e bo oks t h a t I read
as a ch ild s til l i nf l ue nce me t he mos t .. . 1 read~ a nd
Wutbe ring He ig ht s when I was nme an d I f ee l precis e l y t he same
way ab ou t t hos e books t od a y as I d i d t he n " lHancock 25 ) .
Ur quh art 's use of Gothic is not as inmedia tely apparen t a s
Atw oo d' s , bu t she rewor ks t he mot ifs i n a sty l e comparabl e t o
Atw ood 's . I n he r text s , the mai n female c ha r a c t e r s, a f t er s ome
i ni tial con fu s i on , make t he effor t t o rebel ag ains t conv en t i ona l
cod es o f be havi our i n r omanti c r elation sh i ps . Thi s pa t t e rn
p a r a lle l s t h e ch aract er c ons truction s of Atw oo d ' s~ a s
we l l a s t ho s e o f severa l of At wood 's other female cha r a c t ers ,
s uch as t he wome n in The Robbe r Br ide . Maud Grady a l s o
i n t r oduce s an element of t he grotes que with her maca bre obs ess i on
with he r cata loguing of body ra r ts sal va ged from the Ni ag ara
Ri ve r . Ur qu ha r t, like Atwood, reworks the Got hic nove l i n orde r
to present he r vi s ion o f a more equi t ab le wor ld f or women . The
arena o f soc i a l commentary and socia l cri ticism i s b r oadened by
in.::o rporating t he supernatural e lement s whi ch a r e inhe re nt in the
Gothic nov e l, t hereby incr eas ing the pos sibil ity f or a lternat ive
r ea l i t i e s and experiences f or t he reade r . If one ca n accept t he
element o f the s upernatural a s a v al i d part of re ali t y i n t h i s
age of s cienc e and techn ology , this acceptance inc r e a s e s t he
pr obabili t y t hat the so cially co ns tructed r ea lit ies i mpos ed on
women ca n be more eas i l y challenged a nd expanded . As wel l , the
superna t ural e leme nts contained in t he Got hic f orm a nd t hose
which a r e us ed by Urquhart and Atwood may be s een as metaph or s .
As Margot Northey points out , n • • •• despite the intere s t in
so cia l r e a lism or soc i a l ana l y s i s in many modern novel s, the
go thi c spiri t hovers cl ose by t he f i ct i ona l s cene , frequen tl y
t hrowi ng da r k shadows over t he landscape and its i nhabitan t s "
(69) . By reintroducing t he e l ement s of Got hi c wr i t i ng , At wood
an d Ur quha r t make use of stereotyp ical motif s t o uncove r t he
darker aspec t s of our s ociety . The Gothic atmosphe r e c z t en
present i n Canadi an l i t e r a t u r e pe rmits a l aye r i ng of r e al i t i e s
f or its r eade rs . This l aye r i ng expands the realm of the pos s i b l e
by incorporating surreal e lem en ts in a qua s i -plaus ible f a sh ion .
Thus, a l ternate models of being be come theoret i c a lly access i b le
in t he minds of Atwood ' s and Urquhart' 5 reeeers .
The se al ternat e model s are based upon a combina tion of
r omance and realism:
. .. Women wri t e rs cla i m t he i r t extual space by d i s rupt i v e
tact ics , subve rt i ng conv ent i ons of real ism by s hi f t s int o
fantasy or romance , by mixing ge nr e s s o that one code is
supe rimposed upo n another . Through such sp lit -lev e l
d iscour s e they create a do ub l ed vis i on which is a lso a
cha racterist ically fem ini n e entertainment of simul t a neous
ar eerne e Ivee - (Howe l l s and Hunte r 72 ) .
By co ncu r rent ly writ i ng upon t he leve l s of bo th realism and dark
roma nce , both Atwood and Urquha r t create paradigms o f f emal e
At wood is ab l e to develop he r own ve rsion of a
r ea list i c female cha r a ct e r who is neither purely evil nor deifi ed
pe rfection . Ur quh a r t , with the character of Ar i anna Et her ,
r emove s her from. t he con t ex t of a male-dr i v en r e lat i ons hip an d
places he r withi n an environmen t where no a ct ion is r e qu i red a:
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all. Ar ianna is simply f r e e to exist an d to float ab ou t .
The re fo r e , by use of t he Gothic rcre. the se two Canadian authors
a r e constructing characters who a r e impervious t o mor al censure
a nd a re ab l e to port ray r ep r e se n t a t i ons of everyday, s l ightly
flawed f emal e s who mos t frequ ent l y do no t manage t o a ch i eve fe a t s
of he roi c: magn i t ud e .
Rewriting t he t e rms of t he s oc i a l mythology on behalf of its
l iterary heroines must involve t he creation of definitions . So
i n a d iscuss i on of~ du r ing an interview. At wood has
f orma l i ze d her rede~ ini t ion of t he Gothic novel a s an "ant i-
got hic· novel .
I t h i nk i n an anti -gothic what you' re do i ng i s examining t he
peri l s of gothic thinking . a s it we r e . And on e of the
pe r ils o f gothic thinking is tha t go thic t h i nk i ng means t ha t
you ha ve a scenario in your he a d which iovolves c ertain
r oles - - t h e dark , experi enced man who i s possibly evil an d
p ossibl y good, t he rescuer , the mad wife . and so on - - an d
that as yo u go t o r eal life you t end t o cast r eal peop l e in
these r ol es as J oa n doe s . Then when y ou Hnd out t ha t t he
r ea l people don ' t f it t he se t wo - d i men s i ona l roles. you can
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e i ther d iscard the r o l e s and try t~ dea l wi t h the real
person or discar d t he real perso n (Strut hers 23-24 ) .
Ef f e ct ive ly, wh a t Atwood i s describing h e re are her e ffo r t s
t o rework the techniques of a previous genera tion by using an
ap proximation of their own l angu a ge and s ymbols . In so doing,
s he is ente r i ng i nt o wha t Bakht i n ident ifies a s «d ou b t e -vofced
d iscourse" wh i ch is de f ined a s " . . . . another' s s p eech in another 's
l anguage, serving t o expr ess a u t ho r ial intentions but in a
r ef rac t ed way " (32 4 ) . The f u ll apprecia t i on of this wr i t ing - - t h e
an t i-gothic or t he neo -got h i c - -may be s t be ap proached employ i n g
an Angl o-American fe minis t pa radigm with co nsiderat ion of
Bakh t in . Although in "Freedom of Interpretat ion: Bak ht i n a nd
the Cha lle ng e of Fe mi n is t Criticism~ , Wayne Booth co nt e nd s that
t he se tw o crit ical school s must b e mut ually exc l u s i ve given
Bakh tin's unrelenting prejudicial su pp or t o f Rabelais and of
Dostoevsky . Booth overlooks t he argument of Angl o-Ameri ca n the ory
itself which frequently and unavo idably operates within t he
framework of t he patriarchy . The Anglo·Am.erican critical f ocus
is c once rned solely with the r ole of woman within the patriarch a l
historical context .
rz
However , proponents of Anglo-Amer ican feminism are gene ra lly
an ti· eheorist s , a s a r gued by Ma ry Eagl e t on in he r i ntroduc t i on t o
Feminist Lite ra ry Cri ti cism . I nstead o t: focu s i ng on contempora ry
critical app roaches , the "gynocr i t i c dedica tes herself t o t he
female author and character and deve l ops theo r i e s and
met hod ologies based on fema le experience , t he t ouchst one o f
au thent icity . The gynocri t ic d i s c ove r s in her authors and
charac ters an understanding ot f emale identity--not that sh e
expect s t hat he r autho rs and heroines to be superwomen , but the
essent ial struggle will be tow a rd s a coherent i de nt i t y , a
rea lizat i on t owards selfhood an d autonomy" (91. El a i ne Sho wa lte r
expreas ea her vie ws as f ol l ows : "Gyn oc rit : ~S be gi ns at the poi n t
when we fre e ourselves f r om the linear absolutes of male liter ary
history . stop trying to f i t women betwee n t he lines of t he male
tradi t i on , and f ocu s inste ad on t h e newl y v i s i b l e wor l d of female
culture- (131).
Gynocritics at tempt t o rescue neglected wome n wr iters f r om
the gr aveyardS of ignorance . They trace t he r o l e of the he r oi ne
a s opp os ed t o t he expected r ole o f the hero . As Nancy K. Miller
notes in - Emphasis Added : Pl ots and Plausibilities in sceen -e
Fiction- with reference t o French writers - .. .. t he read er 'S
s ens e of secu r i t y . itself dependent on t he he r oi ne' s , comes from
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feeling . no t t hat t he hero ine wi ll t riumph i n s ome conventionally
positive way , but that s he wi l l transcend t he perils of p l ot wi t h
a self - exalting dignity" ( 346- 347 ). I n At wood ' s "a nti-got hic"
nov el,~, her heroine , J oan, is t he ult ima te cont rol l e r
of the plot, f o r she pl an s all of i t s mach inat ions wi t h her
mani pula tion of t rut h . !n some r espects . J oa n takes on
characteris t i cs normal l y a ttri buted to the mys t e rious male .
However . gyn oc riticlsm c annot remai n in t otal i sol a t ion from
the critical d ia logue ou tside boundaries est abli s he d by qe nc e r ,
and must there f ore. pa r ti c ipat e withi n t he criti ca l dialogu e .
Gynoc ri t i cism ha s be en at t a ck ed for wi s hi ng t o replace t he master
na rrat i ve with the mistres s na r r a tive . Nothing would be changed
under a matriarcha l literat ure with the one exce p tion o f the
title . In this respec t, gynes is (Fr ench f emi n i s t theory ) i s
correct in its ge nder- ne ut ral critical pu r su i ts becaus e i t
studies prima r ily f emi ni ne wr iting i n t be con text of eare authors
an d t heo r i s t s . Some of t he main pr oponent s of t h is cyp e of
f emi nis t t heory are Julia Kri s t ev a , Toril Moi and Helene Ci xous .
Ac cord i ng t o Moi ,
.. .. t he fact t hat there a re no purel y female
i ntellectual tradit:ions available t o us i s n ot as dep ress i ng
"
a s it might have be en . What is i mport ant is ....he the r we can
produce a recognisable feminis t i mpa c t t hrough our sp ecific
u s e (app r op r i a tion ) of ava ilabl e material . Th is empha s i s on
t he productive tran s f ormation of other t h i nk ers ' material in
a way s i mply res t ates wha t c r eative thi nk ers an d wr i ter s
ha ve always done: no body thinks well i n a vacuum , nor does
anyb ody ev e r l ive i n one (119 ) .
By a voiding t he hist ory of the previous mal e theorists an d
avoidi ng t he study of mal e wr i te r s , gynesis argue s t hat f emi nism
rema i ns margi na lized- -a sub-form o f literary c rit icism. It i s
on ly by ap propriat ing t he literary t exts i nto t he contex t of
femi n ist cri t icism that female wr i ters and criti cs c laim t he ir
rightful p os i tion wi t h i n the d isci pline of l i terary s tud ies .
For t he pu rposes of t.his t.hesis , f emi nism will be de fi ne d a s
a f ocus on t he ident ity of t he female within the ccneexe o f t he
pat r i a rchy and how t h e r ol e of t he fem i nine is played ou t wit.hin
t he co nfines o f this environmen t . Howeve r, i n a cc ordan ce with
t he ideas ot gyne sis , Bakhti nian analys i s will be i nt roduced as a
male t he ore t i cal framework. I t i s i napp r opria t e t o bypa s s t he
critical thought of Bakhtin simply because o f h i s historical
contribution to the pa t riar chy .
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Ba kh t i n becomes a releva nt t heori s t for t h i s t he s i s i n h is
use of t he term ~ hete roglossia · . For Bakhtin . an utter ance ' s
meaning i s de t ermined by its participation "in the ' uni t a ry
l an gu age ' (i n its centripetal f or ces and t end en ci e s) a nd a t t he
sa me time partake s of s oc i a l and hi s torica l heterogl o s s i a (t he
centrifuga l. stra t.ify ing rcrce s » ( 2 72 ). Thu s , the l an guage of an
epoch, of an e r a , or of a ge nera t ion is fleeting and elusive . It
can never f ully s i gnify t he same int ent t o anothe r . He strongl y
d ifferent iat e s between poe t ry and arti s t i c prose by argu i ng t ha t
the poetica l ex pression is one sole pe r s ona l expr e s sion whereas
t he prose wr i ter in t he novel must engage in heteroglo s s i a and
t hus open t he wor k to a variety o f i nterpr eta t i ons in us ing aee u-
al i en l angu ag e or a l ien l a nguage i n the d ialogues of ch arac t e rs
or i n t h e a uth or i al vo ice . The ve ry nature ot artistic prose
ne ce s s i t a tes app r op r iat i ng t he l an gu a ge of ot h er s and engag i ng in
a mult i tude ot mean i ngs on a number ot social strata :
The p r ose wri ter as a novelist doe s not s trip away t he
intentions of others from the heteroglot language o f his
wor k s , he does no t v i olate those s ocio - ide ological cultural
horizon s (b i g and litt l e worlds ) t hat op en up behind
he terog l ot l an gu ag e s -- rathe r , he wel comes them into hi s
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work . The p r os e writer makes use of words t ha t are already
pcpukat.ed wi th the s ocial int entions o f others and compels
t he m to serve h i s own new intentions , t o serve a se cond
mast.e r . Theref o r e the int ent.ions of t.he pros e wri t e r are
ref r acted , a nd refracted a t different angles. de pe nd i ng on
the degree t o wh ich t he rer r e ce ec , heterog l o t languages he
de al s with a re socio-ideologi cally alien . a l r e ady embedded
a nd al r e a dy objectivized (299 - 30 0) .
Bakht i n i s a s ociologically orient ed t heo r i s t . I n his
argument i n - n f s cou r'se in the Novel " . he give s s everal exampl e s
o f how l anguage may be claimed by an au t h or but may sti ll be t he
appar ent pr ope r t y of another . He i nc ludes an excerpt from
Dickens I Li tt l e Po rrit t .
I n a da y or two it was announced t o a l l t h e town , tha t
Edmund Sparkler , Esquire , s on - in - l aw of t he emi ne nt Mr .
Me r d l e of worldwide r e nown, wa s made one of the Lords
ot t he Circu mlocution Of f i ce; a nd proc lamat ion was
i s s ued, t o al l true belie ve r s , that this admirable
appointment was t o be hailed as a gra ceful an d gracious
Decimus , to tha t commercial i n t e r e s t which mus t ever in
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a great commercial country--and al l tb e r est of i t ,
witb blast o f t rumpet. So , bolstered by t h i s mark of
Gov ernment homage , the won der f ul Bank and a l l t he o ther
wond erful undertakings wen t on and went up ; and gap ers
came to Ha r l e y St r e e t , Cav e nd i sh Square , o nly t o look
at the hous e whe r e t he golden wonder live d (3 03 ).
It is Bakh t i n ' S c on t e n tion that the italics mar k t he po i n t whe r e
"t he speec h o f another is i nt roduce d into the au thor ' s d i s cou rse
(t he story ) i n concealed f orm , t ha t i s , wi thout a n y of t he f orma l
markers usual ly a c c ompa nying such s peech " (303 ). Th i s is t he
method used by both Atwood and. Urquha rt .
Ea c h of t he s e writer s incorporates Gothic t erminology and
Got hic moti fs within t he ccneexc of their own wr i t.ing . Each of
t hese motHs ha s un avoidabl e hi stor i cal reve rb erat i ons as wel l as
co nt emporary signif i cances . Thus , heterog l os sia is worki ng on
the ir Gothic elements l ea ding to v a rious interpre t at ions for ea ch
class and s Ub- class of r eade r s of Atwood and Urquhart . I t
be c omes e s s entia l t ha t i n exa mining thei r neo -Got hi c fict ion ,
t ha t one has an approx i mat e knowl edge o f the hi s t orica l
s ignificance of the Gothi c nov e l i n order t o app r eciat e the more
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current essence of t.he wr it t en word . The r ec u rri ng Got h i c mot. i f s
of A t wood and Urquha rt. a re prima r i l y d i rected t owa rds thei r
f emale ch a r ac t ers , there by creat ing a f emal e -o r i en t ed novel .
Both aut hor s make use of t he e l ement s of t he t raditiona lly
a ccepted Goth ic novel in their femi n ist ne o-G othic novel s . The s e
e lement s comb ine i n t he swi rl of t he ce ntr i pe t a l a nd ce nt r ifuga l
f or ce s of Bakht i n t o cr e ate an origi na l mes sa ge . Th is mes sage i s
a simple one--that f e males s hou ld be ab le a nd wil l i ng t o t ak e
resp ons ibi li t y for t he mselve s . The p aradigms of the flee i ng
dams el a re ou t mod ed . The f orme r element s o f f emale r ep r e ss i on
transform into e leme nt s of freed om whe n a s ub vers i ve ge nr e , whi ch
has frequent ly wh i spered sup por t f or women , i s used . For exampl e
in Cl,m9ing Heay en, i t is onl y when she materiali zes i nt o a ghos t
t ha t .r.r iann a i s t rul y aJJle t o exp e r ience freedom. I n te rms of
the t radi t i onal Gothic nove l, t he gh o s t l y spectre i s a f'ymbol f o r
r eg r e t , s adn e s s , or f or rev enge . urquhart i s able t o transgres s
t he norma l expectat i on s of the r eader 1n order to pres e nt t h e
a lternat i ve message of rec laimed powe r . Conv e r s e l y , Atwood 'S
characters are ofte n unable t o extri ca te themselves from t he trap
of indecis i veness and f rom the preva i ling Go':.hic:: mode l of
blushing heroine s and viril e mal e s .
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Th is type of criticism ha s not yet be e n expl ored i n t he
con text of t h i s area an d in t act . genera l l y . t he e l ement o f
Co t hic writ ing in Cana d ian fi c t ion ha s been overl oo ked by
Canadi a n c rit ics . There a r e, howe ver , a few except i ons . The
mos t s ubs t a n t i al wo r k comp leted t o da t e is Ma rgo t Northey ' $ .Ihi::
Haun ted Wilde r ne ss . She no t es t ha t the term "go thic " has three
ma i n areas of ana l ysis : spiri tual , psychol ogi c a l and social . As
a rgued he r e, she suggest s t ha t or . . . . the social connotation of
go t h i ci sm is played down by cri t ics " (Sl . In her a nalysis of
At.wood's~. s he def i ne s it as be i ng s oc i ological goth i c
wh i ch t he Americans c ons i dered t o be the · p r i mary e v i P ( 67) .
The s ense of malai s e inhe r en t i n Got h i c works i s caus ed by " t wo
equall y da ngerous al t ernatives , the doub le menac e o f na t u re and
ci v i lization - C67). In The " {mut ed Wil de m e u , Nort he y concludes
t ha t , · By t aki ng us into mys teri ous sp i r i t u a l and ps ycho l og i ca l
r e a l ms , gothic wr iters have provided an a l tern a t i v e t o t he more
fami liar pa t hs of rea list i c wr iters · (11 0) . Al t hough Northey
expresse s an interest i n s oc iolog ical readings of Canad i an Gothi c
literat ur e , her a pproa ch is r e s tricted t o this t yp e of read i ng
and sh e doe s no t co nsider a f eminist app r oa ch , whi ch i s crucial
f or reading Atwood .
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Marg e ry Fee consnen t;s on t he work of Marg ot Nort h ey and of
Eli Ma ndel with reference t o t he i r study o f t he Goth i c: element s
in Can adi an fi ct i on . Acc ord i ng to he r . t he search f or a un ique
Canadi an identi ty has be e n t he p r ima ry focus of the i r work . Th ey
have developed a cCXJ;lari son between Canada and the Gothic he r o i ne
with Can a d a bei ng pursued by t he Unit e d States i nste ad o f a
v il lain. The on l y other wor k related t o Ca na d i an Goth ic
l iterature is an es say by Atwood , MCanadian Mons te r s: Some
Aspe ct s of the Sup ernatural in Can adian Fiction " ; thi s a pp r oa c h
does not h av e much relevance to thi s thesis .
The r e have bee n severa l studies comple ted whi ch concentrate
specifically on t he Gothic i n Atw ood, with refere nces to 1&.I1:i
Q.I..a..W and~. I n "At wood Gothic" , Eli Mande l d i scus ses
he r po etry as well as~, co nte nd i ng that t he Got hic
as pe cts of her work arise mainly f r om he r p reoc cu pa t i on wi t h
tot emic an i mal s and her cus toma ry fascina t i on wi th mi rrors and
redupl i cat i on . Al though Ma nde l ' s origina l premi s e o f the
inf l ue nce of Gothic wr it i n g upon At wood is corr ec t , since the
date of publicat i on of t h i s e ssay in 1977 , Atwood ' s de velopment
of t he Got hi c genre h a s far ex ceeded the scope of Mandel 's
a r gu me nt . Other cr i ti c s o f At wood 's use of Goth i c mot i f s i n c l ude
Sybil Korff Vi nce nt , Susan Roso wski , and Arn ol d and Cathy
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Dav ids on . Thei r studi e s wi l l be ment ioned i n t he chapter on~
Qndl: .
In orde r t o fu l l y a ppre c i a te the mann e r in whi c h At wood an d
Ur quha r t ha ve integr ate d the Gothi c s t y l e i n t o t hei r work , on e
must ha ve a n unde r s t a nding ot the Gothic t e chnique s . Generall y
sp e a k i ng , t he tec hn iques wh i ch originally dev eloped i n t he
e ighteenth century be came un i versal in the i r a pp lic a t i on a nd ,
very qu dck Ly, we r e e sse ntia l i n creating the hor r ify i ng
atmos phe r e tha t s o delighted and still e n t e r t a i n s i t s r e ad e r s .
Got h i c li t e r ature ha d its origin in Horace Walpol e 'S Ih..e.
CAst l e g f 0 t r a n to (l7 64 1 . Th i s novel c on ta i n ed much of t h e
eve nt ua lly trad i t i ona l establish ed f ormul a f or Got h i c novel s s u ch
as an ex otic locat i on f ar r emoved f r om Engl a nd bo t h i n spa ce and
i n time . ghos ts , threa t e ning male figure s , he roe s , and
inexpl i ca ble ev ent s (such as bleed ing statue s ) . wa l po l e doe s not
a t tempt to placate the reade r at. t.he conclus i on o f his nov el by
of fe r i ng i mpl au s ible exp lana t i ons for t.he su pe rn atura l event s a s
so me of his f ollowers did .
I n Ann Radcliffe ' S novels, vi r t ue is alw ays rewarded by a
happy mar r i age . Young innocen t ladies who are <a t the mercy of
crue l men and wh o proc la i m t he ir v i r t ue and i nn oc enc e nev er seem
t o be h armed , e s caping un scathed . Emil y i n The Mys t eri e s of
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~ and Ellena i n~ bot h mana ge successfully to
a t t r a ct the appropriate valiant he roes and to d isarm the wou l d - be
villains . Of these p ioneers in tbe Gothic genre , Radcliffe is
the most well-known eighteenth century Go t h i c wri t e r today - -
pos s ibly because of Nor t ha nger Abbey, 'lane Auste n ' s sati r e of
Ihe Mysteries of Udplph o .
By the t ime t h a t Aus ten was writing her spoof of Gothic
nove ls , the characte r istics of the Got hic nov e l had become
generally establ ished in t he minds of i t s r eaders . They were
familiar enough wi t h the Goth ic conventions to enjoy the mockery
being made o f them i n t he na i vete of Catherine Morland . The
reader'S of t he Gothi c novel were a t t uned to t he traditions that
ha d been implemented by Horace walpole and t ha t had been f urt he r
r ef i ned under the cratt of Ann Radc liffe . By the end of the
eighteenth century, t he Gothic novcf as a genre had ga ined
momentum.
I n Gothic fiction , the chara cters are not ge neral l y well
deve l oped . For exam ple , t he mai n cha r a c ters usu a l ly consist of
an innocent , vi r tuous marriageab l e young l a dy who , ea rly in life,
i s wre nched from the protection o f her family of origin and who
frequently i s consigned t o the dub i ou s care of an alternate
p r ot ec t or . The heroine has on ly herse lf t o r ely upo n i n the
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i nevi t ab l e t r i a l s wh i c h confront her i n t he dange rous
llIachinations of t h e plot . Although there is a gallant and brav e
man who i s de sp e r a tely in love wi th her, circumstances an d
vi lla i n s co nspire t o f o r ce d i s tanc e betwee n t he two . Quite
f r equently. t h is young lady and young man are uneas ily r e lated .
They are not quite brother and sister but have be en brought up in
t he s a me home by the iden t i cal fa the r . (Often , the mothe r ha s
pa s sed away or met with a mysterious f ate . If she i s stil l alive ,
there i s usually a relat ionship o f confl i c t established between
t he mot her and the daughter . J Fr om The Castle o f Ot ranto
onwa r ds , incest becomes an underlying aspect of Gothi c
l iterature .
Generally . t he hero ll nd t he he roine we re both born of nobl e
famil ies . The mai n object ion t o Ellena by Vi valdi ' s f ami ly in
~ is that she is of hUJr.bl e b irt h . Howev er . all is
r e ve aled an d i t is discove r ed t hat t he actua l condi tions
Elurrounding t he fam i l y are mor e exalted than was p r evious ly
understood . Normally the r eve lation of ident ity i s due to a
coinc idence s uch as a unique bi r t hmar k, as in t he instance of
The od ore in Th e Cas tle of Qt rantp .
Ot her ch a r acters include t he villain , the pries t who
di s pe ns e s frequent advice , a t rusted fr iend , the l oy al servant
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and mons ters or grotesque human s . An ex ample of a monster would
be t he creat u re which Frankenstein ha s created- -i tsel t a
corrupt i on o f hurnan ity- - or the cha r ac t e r o f He athcli ff in
W\lI.heripg Height s who is o rigina lly con s idered t o be l ess tha n
human by the family . These are examples of t he f a s c i nation wi t h
the c reation of l ife which Got hi c i sm holds a s one o f i ts t en ets
we l l a s i t s re j e c t i on o f the trad it i ona l c l a s s structure i n
Bronte I s Catherine' 5 ch ampioning of He a t hc liff - - a cha r acter who
is an outcast f rom soc i e t y .
Gothic nov e l s transgressed the p ol i t e boundaries of so cie t y
and , at t he time of t he ir inception, inspired st r ong neg a t ive
r ee c t r ons . In~. for example , -Monk- Lewi s de scribed s uch
a troci ties a s the rape of a young girl in a t omb by a young man ,
Ambrosio, who late r manages to sell hi s s oul to the de vil in
o rd er t o esc ape from the I nqu i sition : " . . . _t he a ppe arance of ~
MQn& i n 1796 made i ts author a s howpiece at a ll the literary
parties of that Lond on s ea son , t hough i t also s hocked t he
official guardians of morali ty so de eply that f or pe rhaps a
hundred years it r emai ned bootleg r e ad i ng " (Fi ed l e r 129) .
The characters tend t o be portrayed i n definitive r cree - >
e ither evil or good-- and the plot is usua lly de veloped in
f ormu laic patterns . As S .L . Va rnado s tates , " If t he y were to
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succeed, a ll respectable Gothic nov e ls bad to s how ev i denc e of
moldering castles , underground passages , clanking cha i n s , and
gho stly visitants . Once worked out . the fannula be came
inflexib l e " (2 6) . Bven t s un fol d rapidly amidst a vas t
outpou r ing o f emotion . Char ac te rs gnas h t he ir teeth , emi t
nc r reuc cus g r oans a t opportune moment s , an d foam a t t he mou t h .
Despi t e t he appa rent depa':ture from reality throug hou t t he
cou r s e of the book , a t i ts con clusion , the normal s oc i a l order i s
r e s t or ed . Supernatural r e reee have eithe r be en adequa t ely
explained or ha ve been appea sed by the v indication of t he
Offended ghos t a nd they vanish unde r the t ra nquil peace of t he
new or de r . I n t h i s way . Gothi c l iterat ur e proce eds f r om
Shakespeare 's ~. The appe a ring gh ost , the viol e nt r e a c t i on
of Cl audiu s a t t he play a nd t he l e t hal t r eache rie s of de posi ng a
king an d mu rder are a ll s i mi l ar in scope t o t he trad i t i ona l
Got hi c nove l .
Wri ters of our genera t i on have t aken the Gothi c no ve l and
have p roceeded t o use it in i nn ovati ve ways . For ex ampl e , Atwood
in Bluebeard '§ Egg an d~ develops characters who ,
despite be ing apparently confined to a stereotypical Gothic r ole ,
manage success f ul l y t o escape to creat e a ne w defini tion of
themselves . This tradition of a f ema l e ~eriencing a p r of ound
"
pers ona l change occurs t or t he first t i me in El izabeth Bennet i n
Jan e Au s t e n ' s Prj de aDd Pre j udice: - J an e Aus ten ' s hero i n e s a r e
t he f i rs t in Eng lish f i ct ion to undergo seriou s mor a l c ha nge -
(Spacks lIS) . Austen , writing at the same time as the main
n ur ry of t he produc t i on of Gothic nov el s , ha s an important poi nt
t o i llu s t r a te h e r e . During t h is period of lit e rary ac t r v t cy , the
emerging f e male wr i ter s we r e de ve loping t heir own pers ona l self ·
This co ncept Of r ed ef i n i t i on of self may be
assoc i a ted wi t h t he women wr ite r s who were b r e a k i ng a uthori a l
g r ound on t heir own during the eme r gence of t he dark nove l of
romance . Developing a new significance f or the nec-Gothic f onn,
c r itics i n t heir turn have created perspectives on t he Gothic
novel beyond i t s original i n t ent t o ho r rify .
Many c ri t i cs have read Gothic no vels using a va riety o f
me t hod s . Some of the mor e useful comnen t aries include the work.
o f El len M.oe r s , G.R . Thompson, Li nda Baye r -Be r e n1::laurn, Robe r t
Ki ely and Bli zab e th M.acAn.dr ew.
Ellen Moe r s , a pioneer in the fie l d of femini s t li terary
s tudi es , v i ews Franke nstein a s primarily a b i r t h myth an d re l a t e s
it t o Kary She lley 's own tragi c exper i ences as a mot h e r : -He r e ,
r t h i nk , is whe r e Mary Shelley ' s book i s most i nterest i ng , most
powerful, an d mo s t feminine : in the mot if of revulsion agai nst
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newborn life, and the drama of guilt . dread . and flight.
surrounding birth and its ecneecuen cee- (93 ) . A novel such as
Franken6~ejn cont a ins no main female character with t he exception
of Vi c t or ' s a dop t ed s ister , El i zabe t h . When one cons I dexs the
biography of Mary Shelley (as Moe r s does ) . one is struck by t he
hideous i ntermi ng ling of birth an d deat h which su r rounded her
throughout he r l i f e . The mons ter which f or eve r remains nameless
is both the hunter a nd t he hunt ed f o r Vi c tor Frankenstein . Thei r
destinies are i ne v i t a bl y linked togethe r . When we examine t.he
Gothic t ex t s o f Atw ood a nd Urquhart . ....e no t i ce t hat very few of
the female ch aracters a re mothers . Maud a nd Mary are t he only
one s o f Ur quh a r t ' s characters who ha ve chi ldren . Maud's chi l d i s
ab normal and Mary abandons he r ch ild r en in her s ea r ch f or he r
de mon love r. Is it. l ike l y that i n order t o cla im the r o l e of
Gothi c heroine on e must ca s t a s i d e a maternal role? The answe r
wou l d appear t o be aff irmative .
G.R . Thompson t akes the perspecti ve t ha t the hi s t orical
Gothi c gen re is pr imarily distinct from the works by men . Hi s
approach reinforce s the s t yl e t hat ur quh a r t and Atwood both
empl oy--a fl owi ng movement of mystery:
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The i r [ these bo oks ' l ap p ea l was not. intellectual but
emot i onal . The r e ade r is not inv ited t o unpic:k a kno t , but
t.o e nj oy t he emot ion of mys t e ry; the kn ot . indeed . i s not
unpdcked a t a ll ; a t the appointed hou r an i nca nt a t i on i s
breathed ove r i t , and it dissolve s , for the met hods of an
encha ntre s s are not those of She r l oc k Holme s (262).
Wi t h the possible except i on of Joan Fo s t er , both of the Canadian
write rs wea ve a spell ov e r their fictional wor l d by e s t ab l i s h i ng
t he i r mai n cha racter a s t he pos s e ssor of othe rwo rldly qualit ies .
Ths nove ls a re not r e s ol v ed i nto a ha ppy or into a t ragic
conc l us i on but have an indefinite r es ol u t ion . For S . L. Varnado,
the powe r of the Gothic: ar i ses ou t of the idea of the numinous
propo s e d by Rud ol f Ot to . The numinous i s -man 's underlying se ns e
of su pe rnat ural fear onde r. and de light ....he n he is confront ed
by t he divine - and -is t he essential goal of the Got hic wri ter -
(12 ) . Thus . t he Gothic evokes an emot i ona l r e spons e in the
reader whi ch is the desired end--not t he co n t en t i t s e l f.
s t r ong emotional resp ons e i s frequently the re ader ' s r e a ct i on a s
a resul t of readi ng t he neo -Gothic novel s of be t h Atwood and
urquhart . By i nvoki ng identifying emot i ons on t he part o f the
readers for t he characters , they are able potentially to effect
ch an ge in t he ir r e aders by e liciting hope in alternate rear i t.Les .
Bayer-Berenbaum says of t he r ev ol u t i ona ry spirit Of
Got h i cism t hat ,
Got hicism allies i t s elf wi th r evolu tionary movements because
it cannot tol erate an y restrict ion upon the individual , a nd
thus Gothicism is not merely revol utionary but anarchistic
i n i t s sympathies . As a l l f orms of order disintegrate , t he
Gothic mind i s free to invade the realms of t h e socially
f or b i dden (4 3 ) .
In a pe riod when rel igious and social order wa s disintegrating ,
it b e came a way to r e fl e c t the current reality as well as a
method t o contain the s upe rnatural or Godhead closer t o the
individu al . Revolut i on wa s the i deal mode of exp r e s sion fo r a
societ y primarily c on cerned wi th t he i ndividual and freedom. The
decay i n t he Got h i c setting reflects t he decay r amp an t i n the
morali t y and polit i cs . The fe rvour of the t imes becomes the
emotion al expression in t he villain and i n the heroi ne - -each
de termi ned t hat thei r way was the one to be followed . Neither
was afra id of a r esul ting clash, a s i s de mons trated in Emily ' s
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pe rs i s t.ent refu s a l s to fall i n wi t h the de mands of Montoni.
Emily would n ot ag r ee to marry the man whom Montoni was
de t ermined that s he would mar ry despite the va rious u n sp oke n
threa ts of dire repercu s s i ons i f s he di d no t obe y his eceeenc s .
Kiely makes a telling observ ation on the cha ract ers of t he
tradit i onal Got h i c no ve l in his s t udy of t he Romant ic: nov e l t ha t
will be part of the ana l ysi s of Joan in~. He state s
that , i n the Romant ic nov e l, " t he reader discovers t he expe cted
arr ay of Byronic heroes and peeee cu eed heroi nes , but he a l s o
di scovers that they e ach ha ve t he i r mundane , unimpress i v e , an d
even comic s ide " (261.
With respec t t o Urquhart , El i zab e t h MacAndrew conm e n t s t ha t ,
"The cent r a l device in .o..t.Dln..t..Q became t he most f amous of al l
Got h ic devi ces : the i dentity of t he castle o r hous e with its
owner . The castl e in wal pole' S nove l i s Manfred" 11 3 1. In Ihe.
~, urquhart reverse s this de vice by g i v i ng the tent t o
Fleda who l e av es b e f ore t he mor e solid structure be ing erect ed
g i ve s more powe r t o David . As wel l , MacAndrew reads the Gothi c
nove l in psychologi cal terms . This brand of criticism will come
i nto use through ou t t he f ollowing chapters .
Finally . Urquhart ' s use of Goth i c t e chniques i s enhanced by
Coral Ann Howe ll s ' explana t i on of t he crit ical i de a of emotion in
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Gothic fiction. The d ev elopme n t of t.he feelings of the
chara c t ers is a ss i ste d i n i t s description b y the d e v ice of
land sca pe . The Gothic world fo r Howel ls i s constantly
exp eriencing the possibili ty of inherent collapse. I t s s tabi li t y
is dr awn i n t o ques t i on . She , too, r ead s conventiona l Gothic
t ex t s psychologically .
A ne ga t i v e pers p ec tive on the Gothic novel comes wh en i t is
as s ociat ed with the dub i ou s class of t h e popular novel.
Originally, these novels wer e wr i t t e n to satiate a burgeoning
mi ddle class who were ap pa r e n tly i n s uff i c i e n t ly educated t o en joy
t he classics an d p oe t ry . This g roup usually consisted Of
pri mar ily a f ema l e audience . Therefore , ae co r ding to the
educated male uppe r cla s s e s o f t he eighteen th and the nineteenth
centuries , if a piece of l i t e r atu r e was to be presented to the
c ommon reader with no claim t o l i t erary pretensions , t hen it mus t
by a s soc i at i on be considered l e s s than appropriate f or study.
unfortunatel y , t h is st igma against t he Gothic nov el was l ong
l a s ting . I n t he first line of he r preface, J .M. S . Tompkins
expresses her opin i on cle arly : ~A book de voted to the d isplay of
t enth-rat e fi c t i on s tands i n need of j ust ificat ion ~ (v). Bef or e
Tompk i n s wa s ab le to de lve i nto t he Got hi c ge nr e , she f elt t he
need to explain her rationa l e for choosing su ch an apparently
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d i sreputabl e t onn . All t oo fre qu ent ly, the Gothic no vel ha s ha d
t o be de fended from public pe r ception t hat i t was a med i oc r e
genre, as the work of Tompkins illustrates, although the ima ge o f
the Gothic no ve l is now begi nn ing to change pe rceptibly i n a
posit.ive manner .
Some o f the se crit i cal app r oaches are not r eleva nt f or the
purposes of t h is s tudy . Dav i d Pun t e r for ex atrp le . ha s t a ke n a
psy cho anal y t i c app roach wi th Freud ian read i ngs . He s ugge s t s that
we are 50 p r e oc cupied wi th t he study of the Gothi c nove l be ca us e
we are fas c i na t ed by t he poss ibil ity t ha t we too . a re i n
potential danger :
Wha t we ha ve in t hos e wr it ings a r e t wo s ets of de pictions o f
psy c ho t i c s t ates of mind; t he ' d r e ad f ul ple asur e ' e voked by
Got hic f ict i on .. . it i s a l s o t he terr or that we may be in
danger of l os i ng ou r min ds , that the madn e s s exemplified in
the text may end up by removing s ome of ou r own usua l life
co-ordinates and leav ing us adrift , the v i c t i ms of a
transgress ion which can no longer be healed (7 ) .
Acc ording to Leslie Fiedler , an o t her p s ych oa na l yt i c eritic ,
the Gothic i s a ge nre whi c h r epla ces the t h eme of l ove i n the
Sentiment a l novel wi t h t error and which represent s the symbi ot i c
na t ure of t he maiden and t he villain :
. . . . t he fl ight its elf figures f or t h the essent ial mean ing of
t he anti *bourgeois goth i c , for whi ch the g irl on t he run and
her pu rsuer become on l y alternate vers ions o f the same
plight . Ne i t her can rest be f or e the other--for each i s t he
pro jection of hi s opp osite- -anima an d animus- -actors i n a
d rama which depend s on both f or i ts s i gn ificance ft (1311_
For Fiedl e r , the Mai den i n fligh t repr e s en t s -the up rooted s ou l
of t he a rti s t - {l31 1 . Although t hese read i ng s of Got hic novels
ar e approp r iate regardi ng the o riginal text s f or t he r e asons
previ ous l y out l i ne d . the f emin i st s ocietal approa ch is a more
appr op r i ate mea ns t or b roadening the understandi ng of
con t empor a ry Canadian works . The p sychoana l yt i c ap proach would
s eve r e l y limit our readings of these texts by r edu c i ng our
under s tanding of Atwood 's and Ur qu hart ' s female neo -Gothic
heroine s .
Atwood and Ur qu ha r t a re ab l e to r ewr ite these f ami lia r
Gothic patterns in or der t o rev i ve them i n o riginal cre a tions
wh ich provide mean i ng fo r mode rn r eaders . For example ,
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Ur quh art ' 8 mai n cha r ac t e r in The Whi rl9901 mana ges t o
successfully extri cate he r s e l f from the s t e r eo t yp e of Laura
Secord , a r o l e wh i ch her husband i ne v itab l y dema nd s of her . Joa n
of~ overcomes he r personal l i mi t a t i on s as a Gothic
he roi ne a nd pote ntially becomes mor e abl e t o part i cipate in t he
ac t ua l world without rel ianc e upon t he security of lies .
In The Satura t e d Self , Ke nn eth Ge rge n a rgue s that. in t h i s
po s t mode rn wor l d in wh i ch we a r e i rmner se d , ou r s ense of se lf i s
va n i s h i ng du e t o t he qu ant i t y o t: informa t i on that we a r e expected
to ass i milate dai ly . As we ll , we a re ba ttling two views Of the
s elt ·-the r oman t i c and t he r a t-i e na l . The Go t hic nove l becomes
more relevant in light of th i s curren t deba t e because i t is
prec i s e l y these opposing e l ement s whi ch the nove l a t tempts to
integrate . ccse su gge sts that the genteel emot ions of the
Augustan Age we re a cceptable t opics f or nov els bu t t ha t the
s t r onger emot i ons were t.he t.erri tory of the C-othic novel ;
The goth i c novel p a i d lip s e rvi ce to the mil d emotions of
se ns i b i l i t.y - -pity, s or r ow. ge ne r ous f eeling s - - but mai n l y as
a cushi on f or i t s l e aps i nto t he rude r cha sms o f sen s a tion - -
hatred, f e a r , and t e r ror . Atmospher ica lly also, t he gothic
novel moved away from fi c t i ona l realis m. I ns tead of being
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content wi t h the contemporary , the natural a nd the e veryday .
these novel s cul t ivated the past , the superna t ura l , a nd the
mysterious (2 1 ) .
Despite the consensus ab out the cha rac t e r i s t i c s of the
Gothic novel, there are many d i f f e r i ng v iews ab out t h e va lid i ty
of i t s pos it ion in the cur r ent canon. However , t he Got h i c novel ,
a vehicl e of ex press i on that ha s both denigrated and pr ai s ed
fema le abilities. is an emerg ing presence i n Canadian fi c t i on a nd
is bPing us ed to rewr i t e the f emale experience a s s een i n
a ccor d i ng to At wood and Ur quh a r t . The social con ventions t hat
ha ve be en follO'*ed by wome n for several hu nd r ed yea r s may not i n
fa ct be s olel y imposed by a s ocially domi nant pa t ria r Chy bu t
instead , ma y be t he resu lt of a long es tab l i s he d pat t ern a nd
a c c epted by wome n t he mse l ve s . Th i s stat e me n t is e s pec i a lly t rue
f o r t ;'1e ne o- Gothic writ i ng of Atwo od .
Al though the vir tues oste ns i b l y praised by the Gothic
wr i t e r s a re the servitude of women and their subs ervience t o men ,
the female characters demonstrate an intelligence and v e r s a t ility
which wou ld seem t o ind i cate t he separate virtue o f independenc e .
Emily St . Aubert . de spite repeated attempt s on t he parr. of t he
va riou s villa i n s in The Mysterie s o f UdQ]ph p . i s abl e to ke ep h e r
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virgini ty intact f o r her impending marriage t o Val a n court . Thi s
i s re levan t to Ca therine i n Wut be ring He ights a s well . She i s
initially i n clined t o marry Edga r Li n t on tor social pos it i on and
f or money. but her emotional express i on of l ove f or Heat hc l iff
gives her the on ly r e spe c t able escape from an unhappy marriage
pos sible i n that era- -de:ath .
In t he following ch apters . f iction by Ur quh a r t a nd Atwood
wil l b e ex a mi ned in the context o f t he ir Gothic: content a nd t he
mea ns by wh i ch ideas of Got h i c: r elevan ce wi ll be expl or ed . As
Gilbe r t and Guba r p o i nt out. Gothic: he roine s who a re of t en
imprisoned i n ca s t l e s or houses are conside r ed t o be -cepcurec.
fette r e d - (83 ). In Ca na di an Gothic f i c t i on , we wi ll see how the
heroines manage to es cape f rom bo t h mal e and societal
c onstraints .
Current Canad i an wr iters have de veloped the Gothic fo rm in
new ways through wh i ch t he y a r e ab le to make curr en t app licab l e
social cceeenta ry using a well -understood medi um. These wr i ter s
inc l ude not only Atwood. and Ur qu ha r t bu t also i n cl ude Robe r t s on
Davies , Margaret Dul ey , Sheila Watso n and Mor de ca i Richler . I t
i s t h i s innova t i ve treat.ment of an ac cepted hist orica l ge nre by
At wooo and u rquhart which wi ll be exa mined here . Eve n though t he
origir-'l1 tradi t ion ha s many sexist stereot.ypes , it.s fema les were
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qu ite ad venturous i n many ways , expl ori ng un cha r t.ed ground f or
the times and de s p ite all the odds , they managed t o retain the i r
virginity a nd the i r integrity by a combination of both luck and
ingen ui ty . The heroines demons trat ed cour a ge and
re s ourcefulness unde r trying circumstances . Our heroines present
u s wi th new paradigms and mode ls to emulate and upon wh ich e c
reflect whe n Canadian wr i t e r s explore common fears and threats
bo t h phys i ca lly and psychologically with i n t he context of a n
imperfect society needing i mpr ov ement . Some of ou r previous l y
co nceived ideas may r e qu i r e t o be r e f ormul a t ed . Are the patterns
of t he meek and fleeing heroi ne really b e i ng itrpOsed up on women
or conve r s e l y , do women se t t l e fo r a wel l - kn own rol e :? If , a s
Atwood would seem to su ggest i n he r novels and col l ect i on s , t he
l a tter i s true, then these new pa radigms and moc:l.e ls must be
forged by women who are courageous en ough to break wi t h t he
comfortable confines of conventions . The patterns for which
Urquhart would appea r t o be arguing consis t of the qu est f or ill
un i que identity within t he blurring confine s of ill rel ationship
a nd t h e need t o ab andon oneself t o on e 's instincts i nstea d of
maintaining a rigid be haviourial c ode . If one could find a link
between the tw o novelists , perhaps i t woul d be t hat t hey are bot h
concentra ting on t ransformat ion and the fus ion of opp os i t e s even
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t ho ugh neithe r of t he s e is always pos s i bl e . The fem ales i n
que s tion ha v e the choice be t wee n pe r s onal chan ge or b l end i ng
pe r s onalities wi t h their l ov ed on e while reta i ni ng individuality .
I n this t he s i s , a t ot.al of five p rimary t e xts will be
studied. For Atwood, the chose n work s are~ and
Bh 'ebea rd ' s Eg g . The f irs t.~. wi ll open u p a t heme
that will c ontinue t hroughout t he Atwood ch apt e rs : a theme of
longing t o know a s e cret and t o break away f r om t he expected
story . Ye t. the longing experi e nced by many of Atw ood I s
characte rs is ex ac e r bated by t he ir co mplete inabili ty e i t he r t o
a c t or to perceive t he r eality which surrounds them . As well. in
Atw ood ' s ne o-G othic , women a re p r i mar i l y present ed i n terms of
t heir conne ct i on t.o men , a nd often the femal es are po rt r ayed a s
victims who a r e fl ee i ng f r om menaci ng s itu a t i ons .~
pr ov ides the stock Gothic e l e me nt s an d twists them to create a
satire of pa t h os i n the ch a racte r of Joan . Although the mos t
obviously Got hic of all of Atwood ' s wri t i ngs , t he s ub s equ e n t
t exts co nt i nue t he de ve l opment of many of the dev i ce s u s ed in
~I othe r At wood t exts, su c h a s Wilde r ne s s Tipa a nd .Ilu::
Rabb,r Brid, coul d be d i scus s ed i n t e nns of thei r Got h ic c on tent
but the limi tations of s pa ce pre cludes any analys is .
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Jane Urquhart's t hr e e novels , The Whirl pool ,~
~. an d~ wi ll provide the materi a l f o r a n an alysis of he r
ee c -aceb ac texts . Ea ch o f t he se three novels ha s a un i qu e voi ce .
I n The Whi rl pool , there a re three s itmlltaneous p l ots which swirl
a r ound e ac h other in a manner very s i ':Dila r t o the mai n symb ol of
the nov el- - the wn i rlpool itself . Each of the three main
charac ters ex periences s ignif icant change by t he no vel' 5
conclus ion . u r quhart focuses more on the romanti c a s pe c t of the
Goth i c nov el instead of upon its more malignant component s .
Unli ke t he t radit i onal Gothi c he roine , the protagonist ne ver
a dhe r e s t o the r ole whi ch s ociety expects f r om her, i tmle d i ately
t r an sgre s sing the normal rea lm of the Gothi c heroine . u rquhar t
effects t he change i n t his character by empha s iz i ng her
insis t en ce upon the world of dreams . Fleda re f uses to compromi s e
and t o compl y .
I n u r quh a r t' s second novel . t he s ub j e c t under scrutiny once
again is the Gothic r omanc e . With her concentrated focus upon
the blen d ing of e motion a nd weather/ land sca pe . Urquh art tri e s t o
reconcile t he t e ete r i ng balance between mal es and f ema l es with
the question of ho w tw o pe op l e may be one relat ionship . Although
she explores the more evil s i de s of l ove in Ar ianna ' s murder .
Urquhar t 's c harac t e rs i n t he i r qu est for fulfilment ne ve r seem t o
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be a s malicious a s s ome of Atwood ' s char acters . Ul t imatel y ,
t he ir sea rch f o r s i gn ifican ce is completed wi t h ac cept a nce before
be comi ng un if ied with the l i ving e art h .
Fi nally , Urquhart i n~ considers t he question of n on-
thre atening de mon l overs a nd f e mi nine s el f -gra t i fi cation . This
i s t he l east Gothic of he r writ ing s and s he incorpor a t e s a fai ry
tal e f ram ework t o ass i s t in the tell ing .
Urquhart's an d At wood ' s reworking o f cla s s i ca l Gothic mot i f s
will include a focus on the inde pe nd e nt res our ce f u l ne s s of t he
he r o i ne , an original compo sit i on of the prototype of the villa i n
as wel l a s a redefini tion of t he grotesque , t he use of doub l e s
a nd r e f l e c t i on s o f characters , the crucia l r o l e of t he mot her in
t he development o f t he he roine a nd t he us e of landscape in
contemporary nee-cccnrc l i t e r a t ur e . The s e e l ements will be
examined f r om t he perspective of an y i nnov a t i ons made t o the
original fo rm on t he pa r t o f e ither autho r an d t he apparent
pu rpose unde r l ying t he al terati on made t.o the original f o rmul a .
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Ch a p t e r Two
UNRAVELLI NG THE GOTHIC WEB ;
A'IWOOD ' S~
~ is a c omplex novel t ha t frequently presents
convoluted versions of reality . I ts st rong Gothic components
a s s i s t in creating its somet imes con f u s i ng structure. Throughout
the nov el , Atwood uses t radi t i ona l Gothic mot i fs to question and
to confront prevailing ideol og i e s about women. As t he strength
of her neo-uotm c nove l increases with her use of Goth ic
elements , the effect iveness at the orthodox Gothic novel is
d iminished in that At wood has discarded its customary formula .
Thus, she p roclaims her novel to be an nanei -gothic" (Struthers
23-2 4 ). This reversal results i n an intermingling of a parody of
the Gothic novel while simultaneously relying on its devices in
order to co nvey he r theme . Ultimat ely Atwood's neo-Gothic
mes sage is t hat f emales are ge nera l l y unable to ex t r ica t e
themsel ves f rom t he rigi d structure of t he s e r omance s , and
t her efor e they remai n wi t h i n t he r omant i c social framewor k wi t h i n
wh i ch t hey have i mprisoned themselves . Despite At wood's efforts
t o f r e e her ch a racters f rom social ly i mposed de f i n i t i on s , women
such a s J oan Foster a re t oo mired i n social conventions and in
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t he i r stereo t yp ically i mpo s ed rol es to ab and on them. Thus ,
At wood 's charact ers r emai n in s ocial bo nd ag e despite t heir
occasiona l glimpses i n t o a l t e r na t e po t e n t i a l realities . By
wri t i ng wi t h Gothic e re-encs , At wood is ab l e to s peak with an
hist oric vo i ce , one t ha t still r e t ain s popu l a r i t y ....ith many
f emale readers . Her emphasis cn the absence of pers ona l meaning
from her characters' live s illustrates the quiet despa ir that
many women who fo l l ow conventional romant. ic paradigms frequent l y
expe r ience .
~ s a t i r ize s t he typi ca l Gothic he r o i ne, in t hi s
case . Joan Foste r . In some respects , thi s hero i ne is ak in to
Ne n hang er Abbey in t.ha t Catherine Morland i s initially de s c ribed
a s an ant i - he r o i ne: ~No one who had ever s ee n Ca the rine Morland
in he r inf a ncy, would have supposed he r born t o b e an heroine
(1 ) . Despite J oan ' s somewhat desperate attempts to emul a t e the
cla s s ical Gothic heroine in the context of her everyday pe rsona l
l ite , the r ead e r i nevi t ably v i ews her a s belon g i ng t o the r ealm
of pa t h os due to he r cons t ant e tforts to e scape f r om her own
pers onal identity an d history . Joan wants t o avoid ex pos i ng any
indiv i du a lity a nd a t t empts t o dilute her pe r sona l r espo ns i bili ty
by a s suming the role of Gothic he roine, a r ole whi ch by its very
na t u re r e du ce s t he mul ti-fa ceted world i nt o a s ys tem of Elimple
dual ity. Males are either villains or he r oe s : fe males are
victims or heroines . The nature of t h i s system is one of
reliab l e comfort and Joan ultimately is unable t o r e l i nqu i s h her
dependency upon it. Throughout t he co urse of the novel , the
reade r recognizes Joan's foibles and simu ltaneously is be ing
f orced to confron t how the Gothic mode l operates wi t h i n his /her
own persona l level of existence . The satire present in thi s
ant i -gothic novel serves t o explicate t he inherent problems
with i n the Gothic framework f or women while concurrent ly
emphas izing its overwhelming pervasive modern appea l .
Although Atwood c lassifies~ as anti-goth i c , she
a lso connects the novel t o t he t r adi t i on of such no ve ls as A
Chr istmas Gar l and , Wut he r i ng Hei ghts ,~, a nd~
~ (Struthers 25 ) a ll of wh i ch are significant in the
development of t he Gothi c genre . By writing a n an t i -g ot h i c ,
Atwoo d is redefining the class ical model of the genre . For
example , the ending i s no t the comf ortable expected conclusion of
conv en tion. J oan , our mul t i - face t ed heroine, i s not a bl e to
over come t he Gothic r e s t r i ct i on s which sh e has imposed upo n
herse lf . By not t elling many lies , she fa lls into her ne w role
in Nur se of the Hi gh Arct ic . Joan r e s or t s to he r t yp i cal role as
t he subservient f emal e at the conclusion .
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Got.hi c no ve ls a r e normally placed within the conf i nes of the
mal e arena in t hat the pa t r i a r chy is uphe ld at the con cl us i on ot
these nove ls . Thi s is despite t he quas i ·rebelli on expressed by
the main he r o i ne by means of he r unconventiona l ex pl oits
t hrou gh ou t the course of t h e n ovel . B}' ha...~.ng Joan fa il t o
e cm eve the conventionally accepted rol e of he roin e , At wood has
appr opri a t ed the historical Got hic l a ngu age a nd has i mpo s ed a new
sign i fi ca nce up on it . Thi s layering of the past a nd the present
peri od s produces t he he t e roglossia ot Bakht i n . A new Gothic
language come s i nto being wi th At ....ccd ' s co ns truct ion o f t he a nt i ·
got hi c . Thi s creat e s sa t i r e a l ong with bl a ck comed y . Howeve r ,
~ is not a comic /g oth ic no ve l , as some would sugges t .
Ac cord i ng to Sybil Kortf Vi n cent , At wood ha s c r e a t e d a s ub -
ge nre , t he Comi c Got hic by arguing that ·Un like t he tra d it iona l
Gothic , wh i ch has no humour , thi s nove l abounds in ludicrous
images a nd metaph ors · (1 58 ) . Althou gh Vi n ce nt is qu ite correc t
in he r point that~ t ransgresses the con ve n t i onal
limitations o f Gothic li t e r a t ure , the ·lud icrous ima ges· inspire
more of a feeling of p athos than of humou r , J oa n is living her
l ife according t o male p recepts and. i s unabl e t o ex tricate
herself from her s oc i ally imposed persona l v i s i on of he r sexually
ob ject ified b ody . It is the trauma a s s oc i a t ed wi th the attempt
t o exist in accorda nce wi t h bo t h Gothic regulations and ideals
t hat c aus e s Joan t o be come a t r a gic he roine a s opposed to t he
blissful Gothic he ro ine .~ d oe s no t conclude wi t h an
i mpend ing mar riage . f or example . and J oa n doe s not recognize t he
r e s tri ct i ons under which sh e is placing he r self .
Yet ot he r critics such as Barba ra Rigney and Nan cy J .
Peterson bypass t he Goth ic e l ement s in f avour o f an emphasis on
f a iry tales , while still ot he r s , like Jerome Ros enb e rg , only
b r i et'ly mention t he Gothic e lements prese nt in the work . Whi l e
many of these crit ics (i. e. Cl a r a Thomas and Pame l a S. Br omberg )
do study t he nov e l f rom a f emini s t pe r spective, t hey mis s the
cruc ial fe min ist a r gu ment pre sent ed in Atwood 's us e of Gothic
motifs . For exampl e , Arn old E.Davidson and Cathy N. Dav i ds on do
exa mi ne t he nov el in t erms of i t s Gothi c content bu t t he i r
primary ee ecs i s upon t he i ntermi ngling of fantasy a nd reality as
well as duality : "I f men hav e a dual r ol e i n women 's live s . t hen
women must exh i b it a corresponding dua l i t y . They must e ither be
victims or ne r om ee- vscmet rmee threa t ened , sometimes saved"
(1 7 2 ) .
Those crit ics who have studied t h e Got hic pres ence in~
~ ha ve varying perspect ives upon it . For Gayle Greene , t he
"r e cyc l i ng [of ) t he materials of Got h i cs , women ' s fear of mot hers
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a nd men , and reworking the conventions of Goch ies . wi t h t he ir
disas t rous i mplica t i ons fo r wome n leads t o ~ happier e nd e e
(Cha ngi n g t he Stpry 18 9 ) . Althc.ug h Atw ood d oe s rework " images
conven t iona lly a ssociated wi t h female d oom", s he doe s not
"tran s fo rm t he m int o symbol s of powe r" (Greene l89) . Gr eene ' s
pri mary focu s 1s upo n t he s e s tandard female s ymbol s (i. e . the
mi r ror and sew i ng ) i n ste a d of upon the Gothic elements
themselves . Ann McMi l l an wou ld agree with Gr ee ne t ha t cb e e nding
is s omewha t pos i t i ve , be ing "ambi gu ou s ye t hopeful- ( 63) in t ha t
J oan h a s atta ined a mod icum of self - awareness . She classifies
~ wi t h Austen ' s Ne Uhauser A.bhey a s a "mixe d Goth ic"
(57 ) t hroug hou t which "the t rans f orming eye represent s a
t.ransit ional stage i n the moral awar ene s s of the he r oines, who
begin by na i ve l y modelling themsel ves on he ro i ne s o f Gothic
fanta sy and , i n s o doing, narrowl y miss t he di smal f a t e s allot ted
t o he roines o f Got h i c natur ali sm" (49- 50 ) . McMillan de fine s the
transforming eye as being t he s i multane ous occu r r e nc e of t he
he roine 's creation and recognit ion of her s av i ou r a s hero . She
agrees wi t h the co ntention of this t he s i s t hat the enemy f or
At wood i s men and that t hi s apparent ·cla rity i s obscur ed by
recogn i t i on o f complici t y . The r e can be no villa i n s wi t hou t
victims" (60) .
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Susan J . Rosowski reads~ a s a Got hic s earch for
i dent ity : "The s e birth -deat h s truggles of t he sel f t ha t run
throu ghout~ represent the relation ship between the
individua l and her so cia l mythology : the i nd ividu a l creates and
des t r oys characters in response t o that mythology . To find he r
persona l identity beneat h t ho s e creations , s he must seek ,
t he r efore , in myth , for the tw o are i ne x t r i c ab l y fue:ed" (204) .
Ros owski's r eadi ng of t he novel as s ociolog i cal Got h i c i s a
useful start ing p oint f or an analys is of~, a s Joan
un r a ve ls her way thr ou gh the maz e o f de ce i t t hat she has c r eated
in the gu ises o f he r va r ious pers ona e. As Ros owsk i po i n t s out:
"In~, Atwood tu rns t hi s tradit ion [t he Got h i c
tradi t i on ] b ac k upon i tself , co n fronting t he Gothi c dimen sions
t hat ex ist within our socia l mythology" (19 7 ).
In this chapte r , the role of t he hero i ne in the Gothi c
co ntext wi ll be c losely studied . How does Joan simul taneou sly
play out the classical Gothi c definit i on o f a heroine whi l e
c reating a pa rody of t hat same role? Why does Joa n Foster d o
this? Her pa rt will be e xam i ned in the context o f the following
the theme of persecut ion . the e lements o f d i s guise and
the grotesque , Joan 's physical inappropriatenes s in relation t o
he r desire d position as he roine , the supernatural element , mazes
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an d sexuali ty along with the quest motif , mi rro rs and . fi nally ,
mothers i n Got h i c fiction . An atte mpt wi ll be made to un derstand
ho w A. t wood r eworks commonplace characters , de ed s a nd situations
i n order t o de mons trate how t hey produce Got h ic surroundings
wi t h i n a n appa r e n t l y r e alistic context .
The -GOthic d i me n s i on s · wi t h i n the everyday f r ame wo r k hav e a
neg ative i mpact. upon Joan . One of the means by which this
be come s apparent is through Joan ' 5 carefully cra f ted lie s t old i n
order to preserve her secrets . Every traditional Got h ic nove l
would cont.ain some secrets whi c h the he roi n e wou l d attempt ei t her
to un cov e r or t o co n ceal. Through ou t the course o f t he nove l ,
Joan tries to do both .
She ke eps the illu s i ons in place even f o r her hus band . Whe n
Arthur proposes co her a nd reveals tha t he is a ppa r e nc l y a va r e of
the exten t of her lies , J oan i s relieved to kno w t hat he has onl y
uncovered one of several laye rs : "But how annoyed he ' d be it he
disco v e r ed he I d only made it &5 far as t he fir s t l a ye r . .. I
de cided t o pos tpone my reve lations to s ome l a t er dat e " (1& 198 ·
19 9 ) . J oa n is symboli cally buried in lies in a s i milar mann e r a s
sh e was p revious ly d i s gu i s ed i n an overweight body . She , like
Charlotte (the he roine of Joan 's l a test Costume Got h i c ) . i s
st r i v i ng to find the centre of the maze - - t.b e rea s on for be i ng .
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J oan is an atypical heroine , at fi r s t buried in her l a ye r s
o f fat , but she undergoe s a met amorphosis f rom a metaphor i ca l
mothball to an att ractive young l ady in order t o come into her
i nheritanc e from her Aun t Lou , Even though s he physically
de ve l ops i n t o the role o f a more t yp i ca l he roine , J oan still
r e t ains her unconventional s tatus . The l ies t hat s he r e lat e s a re
ano t her indication of her individuali ty because mos t Goth ic
heroine s a r e will ing to speak onl y th ~ t rut h . It i s interest ing
that i n her ext reme e f f o r ts to apply the v e nee r of t he Got hic
heroine t o herse lf. J oa n manages only t o emphasize her own
indiv iduali t y by fai ling to incorporate all of the appropriat e
Got hi c a t t r i bu t e s . Eve n though she is a very un usu al Got h i c
he roine, (f or example , sh e seduce s Arthur , a t otal cont r ave nt i on
of t he es t ab l i s hed rule s l , sh e s t i l l pe rce ives typic a l Got h ic
events surround ing he r .
J oan exp e r i e nces persecution f rom he r mother- - the Gothic
malignant maternal figure . She discovers cak es and baked good s
lef t around the hou se by her mother in order to temp t her t o
abandon he r d i e t . This mal ignant mat ernal cha r a ct e r appears t o
take perverse pleasure in J oan's obesity . Eventually , when
Joan' s mother rea l izes tha t J oan will be succe ssful and plans t o
move out , she loses control and attacks J oa n . - Then she took a
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paring knife f rom t he kitchen counte r --l had been using it to
spread cot. t a ge ch e es e on my RyKri sp - - and stuck i t into my a rm,
abov e t h e elb ow · (J"l:! 1 24 ) .
The se attacks a r e not. rest ri ct ed only to he r mother bu t
extend t o her other relations hips as well . Fo r example , as the
Polis h coun t' 5 j e alousy mount s, he become s increas ingl y v i olent
t owards her : "Paul was beg inning t.o frighten me" U& 161 ). Her
invo lve me n t with the Royal Porcup ine a long with his g r otesque art
event.ually l e ads t o Joan being sta l ked by an unknown pe r s on .
This is a n ev ent whi c h is pa rallel l ed in her own Costume Gothi c
novel . Sh e f inal l y co nclUdes that t he pe rpet ra t or i s Ar thur :
-Malevolence was f l owi ng t owards me. a r oun d me .. . I t had to be a
single pe rson , wi t h a plan , a plot that had some e nd in view... I t
was Ar thur . . . I wa s afraid now , a l mos t a fraid t o eove • what it he
woke up, ey es glit t e r i ng , and reache d f o r me ? " 11& 29 4 -295 1 . I t
i s a t t h is po int t ha t s he r e al i ze s that , - Eve ry man I' d e ve r been
inv ol ved with ... had ha d t wo selves : my father, heal e r and
killer ; t he man i n the tweed coat , my rescuer and possibly also a
pervert ; the Roya l Porcupi ne and h i s doub l e , Chuck Brewer; e ve n
Pa u l , who I' d a l wa ys believed had a s i ni s t er life I coul dn' t
pe n e t ra te . Why should Arthu r be a ny exception ? " 11.Q 295 1 . J oa n
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tinds i t extremel y dif f i cu lt to ac cept t he complex n a t ure of
reality . especi a lly i n ee res of the men in her li f e.
The t heme of persecution is a common on e in Goth ic wri ting .
Frequent ly . the persecution i s the t hreat of physical da mage as
i n t he example o f Emily an d Mont on i , bu t a s Jane Au s t e n so
cleve rly satirizes t he Got h ic genre in Northapger Abbey ,
somet imes the villain i s on ly i magined. Catherine's con cept of
t he horrifi c murder of Mr s . Ti lney by her hu s ban d , the General ,
i s one tha t re-emerges in J oa n I s own fantas ti c imaginings about
he r mot.her ' s deat h . She has vis ions of he r fathe r pushi ng her
mot he r do wn the sta i rs an d thinks t h a t he i s faking hi s grief
over her de mise:
I had a sudden imag e of him sneaking ou t of the ho s pit al .
wearing h i s white mask so he would not e e recognized.
driving back to the h ou se. let ting h imseH in with his key.
removing his s hoes , putt i ng on h is s lippe rs and cre eping up
be h i nd her . He wa s a doc tor , h e 'd bee n in t he underground,
he 'd ki lled pe op l e be fo r e , he would know how to break her
neck a nd make i t l ook like an a c ciden t (l.Q 179) .
5'
Because t h i s s at i r e i s s o obvious an al l us i on t o Aus ten ,
a c cep t t he fac t t hat thi s i s one aspect of~ t ha t i s
ant i - go thic. As Ildiko de Papp Ca r r i ng t.o n argue s : " I n both
novels , t he he r oines ' false theor ies a re punctured by t he
widower 's ins i stenc e that they loved t he ir wi v e s . Thus t he c ru e l
Got hic hu sband i s shown t o be ill f igment of t he heroi ne ' s
ima gi na t i on " ( 71).
Atw ood is s a t i r i z i ng Joan's f a nt a s i z i ng _ Al thou gh t h i s
v ision of J oan' s f ather may be pure f abrication on the pa rt of
h is daught er , the t hr e at s whi ch she is r ecei v i ng daily cannot be
so eas ily exp lai ne d . Even though wild imagi n i ngs must be
di s count ed , Gothic f ea r s are not al ways o f t he mi nd . Women in
s oc i e t y are v i ctimi zed frequ ent l y by "da r k s t range r s " and of ten ,
t hese men are ambi gu ou s . Joan mus t a ccept t ha t human nature i s
dua l , eve n mul t i - fa ce t ed. The simplic i t y o f Got hic vi rtue s and
vic es does not hold t rue i n a real env i r onment . J oa n i s
r e c e i v i ng dua l mes sage s . She has truly been a t t acked by her
mot he r . Th is is no t a figment of he r imagination , but t he
increasingl y v i ol en t potent ial s of Pau l and Ar t hu r may well be
t he resul t of fertile i magin ing s . Bu t i n Got h i c novel s , t he
i maginings o f the heroine s f r equ en t l y resul t in t heir d isco vering
t ha t t he se f ab r i ca tion s a r e , i n f act , not exagge r ated and do
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ex i st . I t i s poss i ble t ha t J oan ' s f ather is ca pabl e of murde r as
Joan ha s previous l y been t ol d . Unl i ke i n conv e nt i ona l Got h i c
tal e s. no ghost ap pe a r s t o inform J oan ot the truth an d no secret
r eve l a t ory manuscri pt i s unwitt i ngly discovered . J oan is caught
i n a pa radox f or which t here appears t o be no res ol u t i on .
Al thoug h s he is i nde ed gu ilty o f presumi ng that Goth ic qualit i e s
of go od or e vi l ex ist for everyone , t h e mor e ma l i gna nt of t he s e
a re pe rfect ly plaus i bl e pos sibilit i es. No on e i s eve r a s on e
se ems t o be . At wood is creating a d i chotomy be tween t he exp ected
plo t a nd the actual pl o t of~. I f we d i s count J oa n 's
fee lings of mala i s e , then we t oo a re gu il t y o f t he Gothic
t endency t o j Udge su perficial appearance s . J us t be ca us e Paul .
Ar t hu r and Chuck areve ee r appe ar to be benevolent ch a r acte rs ,
does not me an t hat they a re what they s eem to be .
Some c r i t i cs have t hought t hat in l i ght ot Joan 's he r oi c
ineptitude , t he evil characteristics attribu t ed t o he r male
co mpan i ons are incongruous impossibiliti e s . I t is t rue that t he
nov el i s a burlesque i n which all of Joan 's pr ecautions and
disguises are compl ete mi s haps . Sh e i s unabl e t o successfully
rid he rself of he r cl othes . nor is she able d i s cree tly t o
d i sgu i s e he rse lf e f fect i v e l y by r emoving he r distingu ish i ng
t ra demar k o f l ong r ed hair . I n t h e writing o f Cos tume Gothic s ,
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J oan is aspiri ng t o att a i n heroine s tatus f or herself . She ha s a
Gothic percept i on of he r s e l f a nd wi s he s for her life t o be a s
romantic as Cha rlotte ' s an d Fe licia's . In re s ponse , Redmond i s
su i tabl y en i gmatic and dange rous . Fr om J oan ' s pers pe c t ive .
Redmond expr esses duality by t he very fact t hat he is male , a nd
as mentioned , Joan vie....s all men a s Subtly sinister . On t he
other hand , the two women ex pres s dif f e r ent sexua l identit ies and
values wh ich a r e di ssimi lar.
J oan begins to exp r e s s sympa thy t owards Felicia who comb i nes
t he r o l es of both t he wronged and unfa i thful wife t hroug hou t t he
writing of t he novel - -a feel i ng which is de emed to be
inappropriate by J oan , eve n though she herself has engaged i n an
aftail" with the Royal Por cu pine :
Sympathy to r Fel i cia was ou t of the qu e s t i on , it wa s agains t
t he rules , it would f oul up the p lot completely . I wa s
exper i e nc ed enough to know that . . . I was ge tting t ired of
Cha rlotte, with he r intac t v i r tue and her t idy way s .. Even
he r terrors wer e too pu re , her f a cele s s mur de rer s , her mazes
and for bidden doors CUI: 32 1 1 .
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The reader assumes t ha t Joan is achieving an ep iphany and is
becoming more able t o claim her own power . However. irrrnediately
following this ecene , she i mag i ne s herself being acted upon again
as the victim of an insidious plot by the local Italian people :
MI should never have told him I had money. I could see it all
now, the plot was clear . They'd intended it , from the very
first ... I 'd be roped and helpless . . .Would they kill me . . . Or would
they keep me in a cage ?" (~329 ). These masks adopted by Joan
are her disguises which assist her to retain a feeling of c ont r ol
over her relationships . It is an ironic s tatement that Joan 's
bungling of her various disguises is i n fac t the reason that s he
must return home , both to rescue and to explain . Her secret
identities are forced upon her by the values propagated by her
society . It is not respectable for one t o wri te Gothi c no vels
nor to be overweight . Since the os tensibly Gothic heroine
creates her own havoc when perpetrating these disguises, men are
thereby absolved of bringing chaos into Joan's life. Joan
int r oduc e s chaos herself in her efforts to meld with her
contemporary patriarchal society . Instead of fleeing from a
villain , it would be of more benefit to Joan to flee f rom
herself . This is wha t she is indeed a ttempting to do by creating
her various characters and histories, each one personally crafted
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f or her curren t part ne r . By util iz i ng these d i sguises . J oa n
n ever permit s t he ac t ua l na ture of ber partner t o emerge e ither .
Thu s . s he i s bo th v i c t i m an d pe rpe trat o r .
J oa n's a t t empt s at va r i ou s disguise s such as her c oncealme nt
behind paeudonyms (Lady Ora cle and Louisa K. Delacourt ) and her
phy s ical d i sgui se i n Te rremot o . are not t he on l y ba s e s f or
cons i de ring her t o be a Gothic he r oine . Element s of t he
grot e s qu e also eme rge . The se o ccu r du r ing t he chi l dhood
ep i s odes : Joan I s da ncing ex pe r ience . he r Brownie fr iend s , an d
he r vision of t he Fat Lad y . Each o f t hese c ombines perse c ut i on
wi t h i t s mor e ho rrif ic a spe c t s. Whe n Joan is f orced t o play a
mothball i n he r da n ce recital by Miss Fl eg9 a nd he r mothe r , she
beg i n s he r life o f disgu i s e s . Effect i ve ly, sh e s t eal s t he show
with the aud i ence r e s po nding more to her imp r ompt u dan ce o f rage
t han t o the more co nv e ntional and f ormu laic butt e r f lie s .
Howeve r , t h i s do es not compe ns a t e Joan for the inten s e pa i n of
the exper ience . She i s led t o quest ion t he purpose of
trans f orma t i on : "S o what if you turn i nt o a butterfly?
Butterfl ies die t oo " (.LQ 114 ) . The Brownie group with whi ch
J oa n becomes a ssoc iated end s up being a travesty of t he
o r i ginally i ntended purpose . In an interest ing play , Atwood u s e s
t he t r ad it iona l no men clatur e o f the groups of six--Pi xi es , Gnome s
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and 80 on . This incorporates the rea l m of fairyland into
r ea l ity , and f rom there develops t he trul y grotesque behaviour on
the pa rt of the l ittle girls t owa rds J oan . She is mentally and
e mot i ona lly humilia ted by the cruel ac t s which t he y insist that
she pe rform : " 1 had t o crawl aroun d in t he snow , barki ng like a
dog , or throw a sn owb all a t a pa s s i ng o l d lady ... • (1& 55 ) .
Thi s s adi s t i c be ha v i our of gi r l s towards one an other i s de ve l oped
fu rther in~. Al s o in t ha t novel , Ela i ne , acting a s the
heroine, develops the p ec u l i ar t a l e n t of b e i ng able to faint at
wi ll i n orde r to evade the more dis tressing childish tortures
t ha t s he was forced t o un der go . The pa infu l s equ e nce r e a che s its
c limax f or Joan whe n t he t hree childr en t ie her up a nd l e a ve her
t o be rescued by a male stranger who co nce i vably could be t he
"ba d man" who had exposed hims e l f to her the previous we ek .
Joan , herself incl ined tow ards the grotesque , i s
symbolica lly connected to t he Fa t Lady, who is seen as an ob ject
of ridicule , She c reat e s a fanta sy of a ci r cus du ring whi ch t he
Fa t Lad y has t o make a pe rilous cross ing on a wire and where a
fall mea nt ce r t a i n de a th : "The crowd ... howled , pointed , jeere d ;
t hey chant ed insu l t ing s ongs . . , You ' d t hink I woul d have g i ve n
this Fa t Lady my own face , bu t it wasn't so s i mpl e . Instea d she
had the face o f The r e s a , my desp i s ed f e llow sufferer" {l.Q 101-
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102 ) . By ass oc iating the element of the grotesque with t he
apparen t hero i ne , At wood is able to cre a t e a po we r fu l sta tement
concerni ng t h e s oc ietal pos iti on of women . A satire o f t he
co nve nt i onal woman i s established s o t ha t t he rea de r i s fo r ced to
co n f ront t he stereotype . An ;::ove rwe i ght. woman i s 80 r a r e l y t he
f ocu s o f l iterary exploration that when it o ccurs and when that
part i cu l a r woman i s constantly romanticizing ab ou t he r s el f , i t
becomes a sour c e of both c onf us i on an d b lack comedy . J oan il
cons tantl y pe rsecu ted bu t t he s ource of t hat oppre ssion i s f or
the mos t pa r t , herself . J oan vie ws t he ex t r a wei ght a s a
di s gu ise of s a fe t y . Once i t has v ani s hed, she f e e ls v e ry l one l y :
~ I longed t o b e fat. again . It woul d be an insu l a tion, a cocoon .
Al s o it wou ld be a d isguise . I could be me rely an on looke r
agai n , wi t h nothing too muc h expect ed o f me . Wi t hou t my mag i c
c l oa k of bl ubber a nd invis ibi lity , I felt nak ed , p rune d . . . - (1.IQ
141 ) . However , t he weight and her or i ginal ident i t y a re no t s o
ea s ily abandoned : - . . t he imagined--and dreaded- -corpse of the
ol d , f a t J oa n is indee d a mur d ere d victim that r e t urns to ha unt
i ts k iller , t he J oa n who r evised her pa s t and de l e t e d tha t self "
(McKins t ry 63 ) . Th i s fi rst f o rm o f suicide f oreshadows t he
feigned mur de r wh i ch direc ts the plo t of~ an d provi de s
t he i mpe t u s for J oa n ' s r e treat t o TerremotO , I t a l y . It also i s
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an example of the supernatural whe n Joan 's v i v id imaginat ion
experiences the recreation of the Fat La dy at p oints throughout
t he narrative . These mons t rous craat rons become more au t onomous ,
seeking power f r om the self , and Joan becomes haunted by t he
ghosts of these murdered identities clamouring fo r r e cogn i t i on .
In or de r to r egain control over he rself, J oan mus t exorcize them .
unfortunate l y , sh e does s o by re - immer sing he rsel f i n a new
alternate r ole , he r inev itable real ignment with another
f orthcoming social myt h in the gu ise of a no vel (Nur se Qf the
~) at t he end o f~.
Her moment of metamorphosis oc cu r s when t wo event s
simu ltane ous l y occur : the death o f Joan's Aunt Lou an d t he
misd irec ted arrow which stabs he r . As one o f the condit ions of
her will, Aunt Lou has d i ctated t ha t Joan wi l l ha ve to l ose one
hundred pounds in orde r t o inherit t wo thousand dol lars . Her new
po sition as hei r ess is co nsistent with t he Gothi c convent i ons .
However, norma lly , the inheri tance woul d oc cur at the end of t h e
nove l an d wou l d provide a legitimacy to an impending mar r i a ge fo r
a poverty-st r icken young couple. Often, a new i den t i t y is a l s o
revearee at t he same time of the inhe ritance and the heroine wi ll
be infonned that she is indeed the r ight f ul heiress of a no ble
family who have been victimized by some evil , scheming r ela tive .
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A.tw ood ha s reve r sed t h i s conv en t ion by p lacing the inher i r en ee
near t he begi nning of the book and by c:a u£ling t he i nh eritance t o
leaCS to J oan's propens i t y t o con ce al he r real iden t ity in va r i ous
di s gu i s es an d tlLIltH ac eted ve rsions of rea lity .
When Joan is 11 1 af ter the arrow inci den t , she recogn izes
t he grotesque na ture o f her own body : " I n my l ucid moment s , an d
whe n I was convalescing . I thought about he r other message t o me,
t he one in her wi l l. . . Did it mean s he hac1n't r eally a c c e p t e d me
f o r wha t I wa s , as I t hought she had· ·tha t she found me t oo
grotesque . ? " (100 1 2 0 ) . Aunt Lou has be e n ece r ve i n society i n
her cap acity both a t wor k and i n co nn e c t i on wi t h her pe rsonal
lite a s a mistress . She woul d p r efer for J oan to part ici pa t e
with i n s ociety i nstead of be i ng os t r aci zed . Thus , J oa n ' s only
pos i t i ve ment o r is exposed t o be a v il la i n, one who ha s betrayed
J oa n ' s t rust in a way which h e r boyf r i ends / husband had ne ver don e
c onsci ously .
Symbolically, J oa n i s h it wi t h CUpid 's a r r ow, which i s a
humiliating experience as it wa s a purposeful , ve ngeful practica l
j oke . On ce t h is happens, Joan l oses t h irty pounds during her
b l ood po ison i ng illness ca used by the wound a nd begi ns her
trans f ormat i on : · St r an ge men, whose ga ze had pr e vi ously s l id
ov e r and around me a s though I wasn't t here, began t o l oo k at me
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from t ruck cab wi ndows an d c ons truc t ion s i t e s ; a sp e culat i ve
look, like a dog eying a fire hydrant " U& 122). Li ke Sally of
"Blueb ea r d I 5 Egg " . J oan is slowly being coerce d into be comi ng a
pa rticipant i n li f e instead of a complace nt observer . By
be comi ng a more act i ve part i cipant . J oan i s tacitly agreeing to
take on the more orthod ox female rol e a s a v i c t i m with predat ory
men eye ing he r . Th i s is an occ upa t iona l ha za r d of Got hic heroines
who at t empt to reta in t heir i nno cen ce a nd v irg i ni ty a t a l l costs .
J oa n successfully mana ge s to r ev erse t hat conve ntional r ole on ce
she has convinced herself t o l e av e the Pol ish count and has
i niti a ted a phy s i cal relationship wi th Arthur.
At t he on set. o f he r i llness , J oan fa i nt s in her f a mi l y
Iivi ng room, a convent iona l re action ot the Gothic he r oi ne which
e nables her to escape f rom pa r t icul a r l y un comfort ab le si tuations .
Pr olonged illne s s i s a techn ique f requen tly ut i li zed f or a Got h ic
heroine t o i ndicate either trauma or emerg ing change as wel l t o
de mons trate clearly that t he heroi nes a re eas i l y shaken and are
of a deli ca te na ture . Ironically, i t is J oa n 's " f l e shy " natur e
t ha t reduces the s everity of the i l l ne s s and wh i ch then s hows he r
inher ent hardiness- -a trait no t f ound in many o f Got hic he r oi ne s .
Li ke any respectable Gothic novel ,~ con t ains a
s t r ong component of the sup e rna t ural . For exampl e, Jo an has the
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ability t o perf onn automat i c wr iting . I t i s this talent t ha t
ca t a pults htlr t.o fame in ~. The poetry which is
pr odu ced in a state of trance is ex t reme ly enigmatic and crypt.ic
in style . Two main characters emerge : "At first the sentences
centred around the same figure . the same woman. .. She was
enonnousl y powerful . almost. like a goddess, but is was an unh appy
powe r . . . Then ano t her pers on , a man , be ga n t o t u rn up. _.This man
was e v i l , I f e l t , bu t it wa s hard to t e ll . Sometimes he seemed
good . He h ad many disgu i s e s · (l.Q 224 ) . The se people are
hers e lf and he r i deal By r on i c hero .
Joan is i nt r oduced to t he s upe rnatural by her aun t who takes
her to see Leda Sprott. During this v is i t , Joan is told by Leda
t ha t s he ha s great ab il i t ies because she ha s seen t he as t ral body
of he r mot he r duri ng t he sess i on eve n thoug h he r mot her is still
a l i ve . Unlike he r react i on to he r Aunt Lou ' & dea t h when Joan
fe lt that t he arrow was a sign an d that sh e co u ld have some how
saved her aunt , her mot her appears to her seve ral times and at
the moment of her de a t h :
I saw t ha t she was crying , soundlessly , horribly ; mas ca ra
was running from her eyes in black tears . Through her ba ck
I could see the dilapidated sofa ; it looked as t houg h t he
"
s t u ff i ng was coming ou t of her . The ha i r on t he back of my
neck bristled , a nd I leapt ba ck through t he f ront door , s hu t
it behind me, a nd l e an e d against it . It was her a stral
body .. , - (.Lt! 173 ) .
Norma lly. Gothi c spect res are one of two ca tegories : they
ire e ithe r benevolent sp i rits who are r esting uneas ily because of
some i n j us t i ce or they are seeking revenge . However , in thi s
ne c -ace nrc , i t wou l d se em that J oan has invoked her mot her 's
s p iri t . a s Leda Sprott ha s prev i ou s ly informed h~r t h at s he
peasesees psy ch i c abil ities . Once agai n . we see t ha t J oa n doe s
have a certain amoun t of power s hou ld sh e ch oos e t o make u se of
it . Ye t Joan i s unab l e t o s epa rate he rself from her mother .
Thi s i s t he qu i ntess ent i a l t ask wh ich con f r ont s her because in
or de r to f o r ge her own ident i t y , Joan must break f rom. he r
mother 's i n f l u ence upo n he r . Normal l y , Got h ic heroines ha ve t he
separation i mpo se d upon them by the death of t he i r mot her. Joan
is accor ded mor e r e sp on s i b il i t y fo r her own deve l opmen t bu t she
i ni t i a l l y re f uses to accept. i t. By having Joan 's own mother
haunt her. Atwood continues he r anti-gOth i c strain i n~
~. I ns t ead of an of f e r e d external rewa rd such as a
prestigi ous b i r t h , Joan ' s mothe r i s aski ng f or s omet h i ng f r om
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Joan · ·perhaps forg i vene ss . Joan needs t o re leas e her mot he r i n
ord e r to fre e he rse l f .
I n her involvement wit b t he supernatural . Joan is engag i ng
i n a ques t f or a f ul f ilment of s elf. Some crit i cs suc h a s Annis
Pratt l ink the quest with the mai den in flight motif . Sh e
cl a ssif i e s t he r ape trauma a s a n archetype . Although J oa n
hersel f i s not rape d in the cou r se o f t he novel , she co nsi sten tly
wr i t e s i n her Costume Gothics of near escapes and of t h r ea t e:li ng
Pra t t illu strates he r p oint by u sing t he a nalogy of tne
g r e e n -worl d mot if··a kind of i dyll wh i ch is b rutally i nvaded by a
male intruder : ·Such t r aumas charac t eri ze the p l o t s t ruc t ur e o f
go :.hic nov e ls wher e women heroes exper i e nce ad v ent u r e s in ques t
of true chivalry i n combinat ion with t he ho r ror o f pu r s ui t and
v ictimizat ion by mal e villains " (25) .
Bot h Charlotte an d Felicia in J oan ' s f i ct i ona l worl d a r e
fasci na ted wi t h t he maze , whi ch i s bo r de r ed wi t h hedges . During
one scene, Fe licia u s e s t he maze f or a sexual en counter with one
of her servants . When Joan is relat i ng t o Ar t hu r the s t ory of
he r first sexual e ncoun t e r t o Arthur-- a complete f ab r i ca t i on--
she describes it as happen i ng i n the woods and ev en i nc l udes the
deeails of pine needles . She a lso make s the t e ll i ng compari so n
be tween he r s el f and Arthu r . "Tha t was the di!ference between us :
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f o r Arthur there were true pa t hs , s everal of t he m pe r ha p s , but
only one at a time . For me there no paths a t al l. Thickets ,
di t ches , p onds , l ab y r i nt hs , mor a s ses . bu t no pa t hs R (I.e 1.69) .
The d i ff i c ulties inherent in t'inding he r own way i n the world ' s
Il'la%es without any gu i ding trails as while be i ng constantly
pu r s ued la t l east in her i magination ) e xp l a i ns Joan 's i nitial
reluctance to l os e her disguise of f a t . When sh e is in disguise ,
t here is no a t t e n t i o n of t ha t sort p a i d to her with the one
exception of Jo hn , who made his i n t ent ion to marry her c l ear f rom
the f irst s t ages of their relationship . Joan has no true pa t h ,
a s i s cl earl y evidenced f r om her va r ious disguises.
The archetype of the fl e e ing female is historically a ve ry
powerfu l one. Like the nymphs and goddesses of Greek mythol ogy .
Jo an has to un dergo a transforma t i on i n order t o evade her
pursuers . Symbolically , she enters the unde rworld whe n she
creates he r own e l abora t e death wi th t h e assis tance of t wo
friends . Some critics have compa r ed t h i s un de rworld motif with
the myth of Demet e r and Persephone . It i s especially rel ev ant
when one c ons iders t he na tur e of t he symbi ot i c re lat i ons hip
be tween Joan and her mot her .
Li ke Demeter , Jo an's mot her is unabl e t o exist without the
p r e se nce of he r dau ghter . The de scent moti f , nc wev er , doe s not
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provide a means f o r atta i ning insight f or J oa n although i t is
on ly when she enters the dreamlike wor l d of Terremot o that she is
ab l e to co ntemplat e her l ife a nd be gin to t ak e co nt rol over i t .
I n t e r e s t i ng l y enough , it requires t h a t she ph ysically attack a
male intruder be f ore s he begins to attain t he modicum of sel f -
awareness whi ch At wood attributes t o her- - -th re e quart ers o f a n
inch- (Struther s 2S) . Although s he int ends t o reconstruct her
life indepe ndent of the s ce narios o f he r Got h ic i magin i ngs . J oa n
i mmedia t ely lapses into the r ea lm on ce again whe n she ...ttack s t he
investigative r e porte r . However, l ike her own he roines, J oan is
i n ca pabl e of ac h i eving a l ev e l of self-knowledge or of
unders tandi ng . Only fl ee t ing moments of s elf- awareness a re
possible .
An e xample of su ch a moment of awareness comes in the maze
when Felicia refuses t o enter into t he door of the maze whe n
directed t o do so by a woman wi t h l ong . red ha ir who l oo ks
SU6r'.:::'ously l i ke Joan . She i s now i n t he -cen eee r p l ot - (1.IQ
341 ) This i s the so - ca l led moment of con f rontat ion- - Joan 's
opp ortuni ty t o at t a i n the ephemera l moment of ep iphany . All of
the past Lady Redmond s a r e a ve rs i on of her fi ct ional reality and
thei r mistake has been t o avoid naviga ting the maze : t he a r en a of
life . The effort on the part of Fe licia to memorize he r way is
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useless . I t is an attempt at control ling the events of l ife--an
impossibil i ty . Joan, like Felicia , must become l ost in or de r to
find an exi t f rom the morass of con f us i on which she has created
in he r life . Joan is f or ced to dea l with the va r i ou s identities
t ha t she ha s c r eated in orde r to a void dealing with reali ty . The
p resence of t he women i s simi lar to "Bluebeard ' s Egg ~ . with the
three deceased wi v e s who ha ve been c ont ain ed i n the locked r oom.
They ha ve been both physically a nd psychol og ically co nfined by a
powerfu l wi za r d . In the instance of J oa n , she ha s played the
r ole Of the wi zard for hersel f .
On ce the d oor has been opened , Redmond under goes a series of
t r a ns f o rma t i on s which are i ndi ca t ive of t he va ri ous r e l a t ionships
that J oa n ha s experienced . Fe l icia /Joan says that sh e kn ows the
true i dentity o f the man b e h i nd t he door and immediately , "The
flesh fell away from h i s face , revealing t he skull behind it; he
stepped toward her , r e aching for her t hr oat . . . " {I& 343 ) . Th is
man progressively takes on the various aspects of all of t he men
that Joan has known a nd thus , she is being psychologically
t h r eatened by t hem again.
The inherent powe r o f the t yp i c a l mena cing Gothic villain is
his mys tery a nd secrecy . Once that d i s gu i s e has been penetrated ,
t he only s t r e ng t h on whi c h he has to rely , i s the threat Of
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physic a l violence towards women . Pa r a lle ll i ng t ha t reaction ,
J oan i s al so challenged by her various a l ter eg os a nd in t u r n ,
ac ts viol e n t l y towards the intruder by h i t ting him ov e r the he ad
wi t h t he Ci n za no bottle . Thi s i s a satire o f t he c u s t omary
defens e of t he he roine whos e norma l weapon wou l d be a can dl est ick
or a pok er . The humour is ca r r i ed through t o t he Cos t ume
Got h i c s . "Charlo tte pu lled away , see ki ng wild l y f o r some ob j e c t
with wh i c h to de fend herself . She s eized a weight y copy of
Bosw e ll 's I i Ce pf Jphns on ... " (lQ 12 9 ) .
Joan ha s no t told many l i e s . Her s tory i s r e l ated
r ela t i v e l y truthfully to t he repor t e r . J oan he rse l f not e s t ha t ,
" In a fai ry tal e I wou l d be one of t he t wo stupid s is ters who
ope n the forbi dde n do or a nd are shocked by the mur de red wi ve s ,
no t t h e t hird , clever one who kee ps t o t he e ssential s : pres e nce
of mind . f oresight . t he tell i ng o f watert ight lies · (110 l 70J .
It i s precisely t he t elling of t hese lie s wh i c h leads J oa n to the
con f l i ct sh e fac es wi t h i n the con t ex t of the maze .
In t he maze a s well as Joan' s def ined r e a l ity, there are
t hree fa ce s of he rs e lf- - Joan Fos ter, Lou isa K. Delacourt, a nd
Lady Or a c l e. The se are remi niscen t Of t he t h r ee f a ces of t he
Tr i p l e Godde ss -~ the Vi rgin , the Foother . a nd the Hag . The se are
t he aspects t ha t are . a cco r ding t o myth , a pa r t o f e very woman
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t hroughou t the cou r se of he r li f e and are a na t ur al pa rt of her
evolution . The triple aspect co i nc i de s with the triple mirror s
tbat reappear throughout t he novel . However . J oa n i s un ab l e t o
express t hese d i ff erent aspects of hersel f in a uni f i ed whole and
has to s plit them. i nto va rious i den tit ies . She is ab le t o
pe rce i ve the contradictions of personali t y inherent in her
re l ationshi ps as evidenced in Redmond's transfonnation s , bu t s he
sees he r self as separate i nd i viduals i n t he co ntext of the
mons t r ous women in t he maze . Mi rrors make up a n imp or t a nt part
of t he story . Unlike Joan . they canno t lie . Joan , as a ch i l d .
vi ews he r moth er as sh e d oes her makeup and l a t er on . sh e in her
t u r n makes use of the same de vice . She is f a s c i na t ed by the
mi r r or when she i s in the proces s o f l os i ng her weight . ~At
home, I spent bours 1n fron t of t he mirror , wat ch i ng as my
eyebrows, tben my mout h , be gan t o s pr ead a cross my fa ce - (1.Q
122 ) . J oa n depend s on the mirror t o en te r into the spiritua l
realm fo r her poetry writing . - I went i n to the mirror one
ev ening and I c ou l dn ' t ge t out again . I was goi ng alon g the
co rridor , wi t h the candle i n my hand as usual, a nd the candle
went out - (.LQ 225 ) . (The ca ndl e being inadvertent l y extinguished
i s a conve ntional Goth i c dev i ce, a s i n t he example of Cather i ne
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Morland whos e ca ndle went ou t while sh e wa s expl oring the l ocked
ches t l ate at n i gh t . l
Frequently, mirrors present a r eve l a t i on - - a t antaliz ing
gl imp :.; anr.c a worl d d ist a nt from r ealit y . Mi r r or s p r e s ent a
hi nt of t he s upe rna tur al wor l d and t hi s i s i ndeed wher e Joan
v entu res through ou t the composit ionof~. However .
Atwood u til izes t he m to il l us trate r eal ity a s well - -a
redefinition of Got hi c motifs . Mirrors represe nt phy sica l
reality a nd. tran s format ion i n the conven t ion al Gothic . During
the e p isod e of the mothbal l, Joan rel i e s on t he mi rror to prov i de
an honest ap pra isal : "Af t e rwa r d s 1 pul l ed t he laundry hamper
ove r so I could s tand up on i t and l ook i nto t he bathroom eu r r c r .
My made -up face ha d ru n , t here wer e bla ck st r eaks down my ch ee ks
l ike s ooty t e ars and my purple mouth wa s smudged and swol l en .
Wha t. was t he matter with me ? " 11& 46 ) . This honest
ccn r rcnt at.Lcn wi th t he mirror leads t o her f ee l i ng "na ked and
exposed, a s if this r i d i cu l ou s da nce was t he t rut h ab out me and
everyone cou ld see i t " 11& 4 7) . Joan f eel s t ha t she h as be e n
be trayed by he r mot he r t o Mi ss Fleg9 , an i ndication t hat t hei r
relat i ons h i p i s precari ous an d i s on e of di strust . Howeve r , t his
image of J oan ....it.h "b l ack s treak s " on her ch eeks is a s tr i king
parallel be t ....e en herself a nd he r mothe r . Al t hou gh J oa n cannot
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t.ruSt he r moth er as de mons t r a ted by this i ncident. s he al s o
cannot trust herself .
Later on in the no vel, t h is scene is repeated in a
supernatural cont ex t wh i c h ec hoes of Nutbering Heights with
Cathy's ghost a t t empt ing in va i n t o enter the bedroom oc cupied by
Lock wood . During that ep i s od e . he cruelly rubs her wr i st on the
broke n glass t he r eby cau sing it to bleed an d r efusing he r
admit t an ce to t he ro om. That scene ec hoe s in Joan' s own
r epudiat i on of her mother I s ghost: "Then I saw t hat s he was
crying , s oundles s ly . horribly j mascara was running from her eyes
in black tears" (1& 173 ) and "She was crying soundlessly , she
pressed her f a ce aga i n s t t he glas s l i ke a child . mas cara r a n f rom
he r eyes in bla ck t ea rs ...She stre t c hed out he r arms to me, s he
wanted me to come wi th her . .. • (l.Q 330) . However b r e aking the
Gothic t r adition , Joan a r i ses to unlock the door to g i ve he r
mot her entrance . This is t he symbolic gesture for Joan t o claim
her own persona l freedom.
Shortly afterwards , Joan realizes that it was her mother who
had b een haunting her t hr oughou t her life i n order to attain her
freedom ; • It has been she s tanding behind me i n the mirror , she
was the one who was wai t i ng around ea ch turn , he r voice whi s pe red
the wor d s . She had bee n t he l ady i n t he bo at, t he deat h ba rge ,
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the t ragic lady wi t h the f lowing hair a nd stricken eyes , the lady
in t he towe r . . . She needed her freedom also; she had been my
retlection too long- (LQ 331 ) .
Gr eene ci tes Modleski's and Kahane 's a r gu ment s that the
mot he r is t.he central , driving fo r ce be h i nd a Got hi c novel :
- Th i s , then , is the menacing secret a t the hea rt of the
claustroph obic castle- - t he mot he r , who represents entrapment .
engulfment . and whose repress i on is the bas is o f t he s t ru c ture -
(173) . This version of the Gothic nove l wou l d indicate that
Atwood is indee d creating an ant i -gothic li t e rary wor k . The
"peril s of gothic: thinking" here would i nd i c a t e t hat the heroine
necessarily i s less powerful. t han the mat riarch . Thi s i s the
basis of the plot i n Radc liffe' s nove ls , where the s chemi ng olde r
woman i s able to cont rol the ou tcome of the he roine ' s life; f or
exa mpl e , Madame Cheron , a s Emily 's aunt , behaves i n this manne r
once Emily'S pa rents ha ve died. Traditional ly , t he he roine is a t
the mercy of seemingly omnipotent ch aracters . In a sens e , this
is a r e fl e c t i on of pa triarchal r e al ity . The c onc ep t of ent r apmen t
by the mot he r would me an an imbal ance of power in t he f avou r of
the mother . Thi s i s t he situation un til Joan be g i ns t o lose her
weight . Al t hough Joan doe s ga1n power , she event ua l l y (ca s t i n
t he r cr e of Pelicia -- the d i spos sessed wife l , mel ts - like
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invisible Lrik " when re jected by her husband and i s also cons umed
by t he ghost of the Fat Lady , who i s resurrected from Jo an's cast
off cl othing : NShe ro se into the air and descended up on me as I
lay s tretched ou t in t he cha ir . For a moment she hov ered around
me like ectoplasm, like a gelat in shell , my ghost , my angel ; then
she settl ed and I was absorbed into her . Wi t hi n my former b od y .
I ga sp ed f or air . Disguised , con ce a l ed .. " 11& 322).
Molly Hite ha s p resented the case t ha t t he mirrors wh ich
reflect J oan I 5 mother teach the child that t o be fem inine ,
needs to be mul t i -di men s i ona l t o be attractive t o men :
... the mi rrors t hat al l ow he r mother to make herse l f into
the r equ i s i te obj e ct of mascul ine des ire , and t hus t o make
herse lf into an exempla ry mirror that will r e fl e c t b ack
exactly what t he phallocentric culture wishes t o s ee,
t r a n s f o rmed by the dream into portals l ea ding to the
revelat i on of feminine monstrosity , of woman i rreduc ibl y
mult iple" (l61 ) .
She draws the furthe r analogy that the rite o f pa s s age which Joan
undergoes i n Brownies is a "tr a ve sty " of the use of femal e
bonding (162). Atwood uses t he Brownie m.ir r o r ritual as a means
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t o illus trat e that J oan is unab l e t o a ccept hers elf as a uni fi ed .
i nd i v idual : "Twi s t me an d t u rn me and show me an e lf / I l oo ke d in
t he mirror and t he re saw . . . (myse l fl)· 1W: 58 1 . Joan is a Gnome.
who a r e c onv entiona lly portrayed a s grote sque . Imned i at e l y
foll owing t h i s descript i on of Br own i e r i t ua ls , Joa n rela te s ho w
t he t h ree girls with whom s he is for ced t o wal k t o a nd f r om
Br own i es v i ctimize her . She · a.(jmi r e d El izabe t h a nd f ear ed t he
ot.her t wo. who compe t ed f or he r a t t en tion in more or les s
s i n i s t er ways " (1& 53 ) . The resul t of her t ru s t i n thes e young
gi r ls i s t he enc oun t e r wi t h t he daffod il man a s we l l a s the
r e t r i but i on of her mother .
Li ke the s t e r eotypica l Gothi c he roine , J oa n i s completely a t
t he mercy of he r pe r s e cu t or s - ·the t h r e e aspects of t he f emal e
expe rienc e a s well as t he phys i cal embodimen t of f emal e
monst ro s i ty . The r e s cuer/da f f od il man i n t he pa t te rn of Gothi c
v i llains / he r oe s is i mpossible t o t rul y know: - . . .. he was
elus i ve , . . se nd i ng out mena c i ng t ent a c les o f fles h and knott.ed
rope , forming again as a j oyful sunburst o f ye ll ow f l owers" (1&
61) . Joan ' s mothe r punishes her i n a wa.y whi ch sh e ha s nev e r
done before , by s lapping he r acro s s t he f ac e . When J oa n i s
ret urned home, her mot he r is de s c ribe d a s being distraught. : - Her
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hair was fly ing , she d i d not ha ve gloves on, and when she came
clos er I could see t hat s he was enraged" (ta 60) .
The s e three dist inc t r ev e l atory e pi s od e s pri mari ly are
con ce rned with t rust . J oa n has rece i ve d t hree ex t r emel y
dispara t e re inforcements of who s he i s : a vic t im.. Th i s all
oc curs af ter she ha s looked into t he mirr or t o see he r s elf . She
begins to align herself with the Got h ic he r oine , who is also
vict i miz ed but who i s a lso de s i rable and beautiful . Joa n i s
expect e d to of fe r he r po we r up to those who wi s h t o v i c t i mi ze
he r .
Th e s tory of Joan , a s no t ed by va rious c r i ti cs , refl ects the
Cos tume Gothics . These Costume Got h i c s reveal Jo an ' s s ecret --
t he f act t ha t sh e has no individual self -concept . J oan is a lwa y s
mor e than what is no rmal ly expe cted f r om t he mascul i ne
e s t ab l i shment : sh e i s ov erweight . s he i s fl amboyant and
exuberant i n t he gu i se of Felicia , an d she ha s laye rs o f secret s
which men are unable to penet r ate . She , like Pelicia , attempts
t o mould he rself in the gu i s e t ha t s he assumes t he men wi ll find
de s irab l e . For ex ampl e , when Joan first meets Ar t hur , she
franti cally s earches for material about wh i ch to con ve rse : -Fa i nt
wit h lus t . I went t o the public l ibrary . . . and took out a ll of
Bertrand Russell 's books I c ou l d find - 11& 166 ) .
"
Frequ ently Gothi c wri t e r~ make us e o f t he dop pelganger
technique . Th is i s t he case in Franke 0ste i n where t h e mons t e r is
the repository of evi l f o r Victor . Vi c t o r himsel f pre sent s onl y
a pu r e and chee r f ul aspect t o t he wor ld at l arge and nev e r al l ows
himself t o be considered to be evil or to cOlmlit quest ionable
acts , whereas he con siders t he monster who remai ns fo r ever
name l e s s t o be wh ol l y evil. The mons t e r t akes on all of Victor' s
negat i ve ch a r ac teristics . What Victor fa ils to r e a l ize is tha t
t he y both po ssess virtu es and vic es. The final epipha ny a llows
fo r true recognit i on on e i t he r s ide a nd de ath i s the r e fo r e a b le
t o o ccur t or both of the characters _ Such i s the moment o f
insight for Jo an when sh e enc oun ters t he f emal e characters in t he
However . her ep iphan y i s brief a nd by the end of the nove l
s he ha s r elapsed i nto h e r orig i nal mode o f be ing . Joan is
unable to incorporate the tw o ap pare nt l y disp a r a t e a s pe ct s of he r
persona l ity : t h e real a nd t he f an t asized . The two parts ne ve r
merge to create a whole . Like the tradi tional Gothic heroine ,
she ne ed s t o retain her s en s e of trus t in the i nte grity of t he
tradi t i ona l model in order to maintain 11 coherent sense of
i dentity . albeit a dangerously false one . J oan ne ver quite
r eal i zes t hat she also is r e s po ns i b l e tor her own de s t i ny . The
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s ta l e model cf a virt uo us and r e t i r i ng he r oi ne at the merc y of
f or ce s strong e r than her own need s to be rejected i n f avou r of a
new t orm of he r oi ne : one wh o is ab l e t o take and to retain power .
However . the dange rs of cla iming pe r sona l r espons i bil i t y are too
ove rwhelmi ng f or Joan and s o , t he more poten t thr eats i nl:le r ent in
our s ocial struct u r e pe r sist as she f a i t hf ully t rave l s an.
es tabli shed patriarchal pa t h .
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Ch ap te r Three
TAL ES OF ENCHAm'MENT :
THE GOTHIC PRESENCE I N BLYEBEARp'S EGG
I n Vi o lent Duali t y, Sh errill Grace mention s that the t al e o f
Bluebeard ha s a · s pe cific i mpor tane e M f or~ and~
~. " I n bo:h . t he wealthy rapacious mal e has mu r dered hi s
previous wive s and his presen t mat e fa ces a s imilar fate if s he
enters a forbidden p l a ce . The forb i dde n p lace is a locked r oom
in t he s t ory o f Bl uebeard and the maze i n St al ked by Lov e " 111 91 .
It i s appropriate tha t Atw oorl wou l J t u rn he r att ent i on c o t h i s
fairy t a le with its strong Got hic c ompone nt s . By i n t eg r ating
t he s e e l ement s of the Gothic in her collection of sh ort s t or i e s .
At ....ood cont i nu e s her t heme s of the quest of f ea r and f or i nner
kn owl edge a s p reviously developed in~. She
i nc orpor a t e s these Got hi c e l emen t s . a s 'otell a s many o thers . i nto
t he context o f eve ryday l ife wi t h a ll o f i t s inhe r en t munda ne
a t t r i bute s su ch a s waShi ng dishes . Atwood ' s focus on how these
tradi t i onal sy s tem s impact on t he current live s of real wome n is
t he s ub j e c t of J?luebe ard 's Egg .
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Al though At wood implement s Got h i c e1emenes i n bo t h her s hor t.
stories and her nove ls , she us ually de n ies u s the sa t isfac t i on of
a t.idy resolution wh i ch is t he standard Gothi c closure . Wit h the
ambiguity i nh e r e nt in her work , Atwood is giv ing powe r to t he
reader t o construe a persona lly relevant readi ng . The cus toma ry
Gothi c motifs are r ede f i ned t o ref lect Atwood 's personal
phi l os ophy . Th i s philosophy would ap pea r t o be that a lthough
women ha ve been vict imized by a patriarcha l system fo r centuries ,
a t thi s poiot in t heir de ve l opme nt , t he y hav e to b eg i n t o assume
responsibil ity f or des troyi ng old models of repression . The se
mode ls of repres s i on have been establi sh ed i n t he lit e r ary
context f or g enerat i ons and it i& no w time fo r their r epUdiat i on
ou t side of t he confines o f the lit e r ary model . The conv en tions
o f Gothic no ve ls have ga i ne d such aut onomy that women ha ve
att empted t o emulate the i r paradigms out side the text itself .
The se conve r s i on s are no t restricted to the i mag i nation . OVe r
time , women hav e internalized these conve nt i on s and have come to
expe ct t hem t o refl e c t r e a l i t y . Thus. Atwood turns t he Gothic
tradition upo n itself by making us e of i t s e lement s t o cr ea t e a
tone of uncertainty and t o pres ent a more confus i ng real istic
depi ct i on of relationships and of t he f emale role .
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She makes u s e of Bakhtinian di alogic in or der to a ccomplis h
her task . This necessiSrily involves the use of parody . As noted
by Suz.anne Kehde, -Th e context of pa r od y may free s ubme r ged
voices in t he fiction of wr iters whose aut.horial intentions
are . .. ambi gu ou s n (29 ) . By inv e r t i ng stereotypical Gothi c ece i z e ,
Atwood c r eates p arody which , in t u rn , allows the mar ginali zed
voi ce s of her female cha r a c t e r s t o be heard a nd conside r ed by her
readers . Underneath the dominant discourse i n Gothic Ldt.ez-at.u re ,
the females were effe c t i vely silenced . However , Atwood develops
a new means of Gothi c expression whe r eby the Gothic e l emen t s are
empl oyed t o g i ve au thority t o the f emale vo i ce s while relegating
t he male voice s to a min or r o l e . Thus , the ee c ..s is primar ily
upon t.he presentation of the femal e characters gi ve n tha t t he y
possess the domi nant voice.
However . p rac t i ca l l y r e noun c i n3 t hese t r adi t i ona l tenets i s
a more difficult task t o a c complis h than it woul d ap pe a r t o be
simply because these familiar mode ls prov i de a de finitive r o l e t o
wome n who woul d otherwi se b e char t ing ne w t e rritory. As Atwood
admi t s in a n inte rvi ew with Joyce Carol Oates . with r e s pe c t to
~: • . ... l ' ve always wonde red wha t it was about these
books t hat appealed - - do s o many wome n t h ink of t he mse l ve s as
mena ced on all s ide s , a nd of their hu s ba nds a s pote n t i a l
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murderers? And what about that ~ Mad Wif e ' le f t ov e r f r om~
~? Ar e these our secret p lots? " (75 ) . She continues with
f urt her referen ceto~: "The hypothesis of the boo k,
i ns ofa r as t here i s one, i s ; what happens t o someone who lives in
t he ' r e a l ' worl d bu t doe s it a s t hou gh t h is "o the r " wor ld i s the
real one? " (75 ) . Al t ho ugh these coemen t s p ertain d i rect ly t o
~, they a re a l s o r e l evant t o Blueb eard ' § Egg . At wood
con t i nues to expl ore t he s ame qu es t i ons in her v a rious chara cte r s
t hroughou t he r col lection .
Atwood i s i n t eres t e d in the concep t of duplication and of
doubles . She expl a i n s her ve r s i on of t he idea a s a different
type of ghost story :
You c ou l d ha ve a s ort o f p r i mi t i ve myth i n wh ich de a d
people are as al i ve as 1 i ';1n9 pe op le a nd t he y 're just
accepte d . Nobody is t oo su rprise d by i t be caus e i t
ha p pens a ll t h e tJ.me . Or you c an hav e the Henry James
kind , in whi ch the ghost that o ne s ees i s i n f act a
fragment o f one 's own self which has spl it off , and
that to me is the mos t interest i ng kind and that is
obv iously t he t radition I rm working i n (Gi b s on 18 ) .
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This i dea may b e extended t o the idea of · shades" wh i c h i s
a no t her c lassical foI'lll o f the ghost . Frequent ly . At wood I s female
charact ers are only a pale reflection of what they could be .
The i r only self-defin ition i s crea t ed by t he i r relat i ons hi ps wi t h
thei r husba nds . This i s the case for Betty . a title cnara cr.e r in
~~ who , al though sh e ap pe a rs t o be nondescript., i s
the mor e f ascina t i ng person f or the na rrat or : " I t is t he Bettys
who are mysteriou s " Ce.E 114 ) . I n t h e i r e xtreme de vo t i on t o their
hus ba nds , t he i r inner selves a re ne ver openly revealed . I n t rue
Got hi c style , t his could be inte rp r eted a s a st rong fear of ..,ha t
would result it t hey r i ske d pe r s ona l d i s c losu r e . As well , Be t t y
i s s urrounded by mena ce by her associat ion with Fr ed 's brother
who had tmJrdered his wife: - . . . . she was a woman who had na rrOWly
e s caped de ath . . . A lurid aura of sac rificial b l ood su rrounded he r ·
(BE 111 ) . Be tty is st i ll being defined i n terms of the a c t i ons of
t he men who have be set her .
Whe n Atwood make s use of t he conve n t i onal Got hi c element s .
she i s providing the female r ea de r with thei r frequen t l y des i r ed
pat tern of mal e /femal e relation Sh ips . By l eaving the
relat i ~ . sh i ps unre s olved, Atwood is s ucces s fully able to pre s e nt
thei r a l t e rnat e ve r s i ons . Th i s enabl e s the narr a tor in - Be t.t y·
to avoid s u ccess fully t he labe l of being pret t y i n favour o f
"
being smart . even t hou gh Bet t y hers e lf has been doomed by male
be trayal .
Gothic novels are based upon a pr edic t abl e sequence of
events which ca n be surrma rized v e ry brie fl y . The hero i ne , wh o
personi f ies s trong mor al value s , i s abdu ct ed or pursued by the
vil l ain . Aft er exper i enc ing supernatural eve nt s an d many
persona l trials t hr oughou t which she maintains her i ntegr i t y . she
is r escued by he r t rue love a nd t.hey marry . Al though this Gothic
world i s melodramatic and unbelievable , i t is an ea s ily i magined
one . One ha s the security that ev erything wi ll co nclude a s i t
s hould . Thi s is precisel y t he secu r i t y t hat Sally , the
prot ag on ist of "Bluebe ard's Egg ", desire s t o exist in he r own
wor ld wi t h her hus ban d , a l t hough co nversely , she fea r s betraya l
from t he same hands . From Sa l l y'S pe r s pe c t.i ve , he is bo t h he r
potential benefactor and her potent.ial de s t r oye r.
I n -Bluebea rd 's Egg - , At wood c ombi ne s Gothic techn i qu M wi t h
the well known fai ry t.a le of Bluebeard . T"le patt.erns of bot.h
genres are similar i n t ha t t he female charac t ers are usual l y
presented as v i r t u ous innocents or as j ealous s chemers . The pure
maidens are usually persecuted by evil women or by their
malicicus husbands or villains until r e s cued by a young ga lla nt .
By juxt aposing the Bl ue be ard t ale with the Gothic f orma t , Atw ood
emphas i zes t he s t r e ngth o f he r fema le characters _ It i s the
unusua l si tuation in t he tale of Bl ue beard t.ha t the t.hird wife i s
able to res cu e he r s e l f i ns t e ad of pass i ve ly awai t ing t o be
de livered . Therefore , t.he respons i bility of t he f emale is
cl early placed in he r own persona l domain and a t he me of
independence i s introduced .
For example. in ·ugl ypu s s · . Becka is the tragi c he r o ine who
has v ery l i t.tle power over her boy f r i end , J oe l . She , i n order co
r e ga i n some se lf -respect and t o exercise her revenge over his
be trayals , reverses t he pa ttern of v i olence by destroying so me of
his fu rniture . She a lso ab uses his ca t . She co mpletes these
de s t ru ct i ve ac t s so that she ca n r eclaim her emotional
i ndependence from Joe l . However , she st i ll carries t he emot i ona l
s cars of t ha t. relat i ons hip : · My hear t doe s not bleed . s h e tells
he r s elf . But. it does " 10 9) . Al t houg h Becka tries to rescu e
he rself from her oppress i ve r elationship by ac ting aggress i ve l y
i ns t e ad o f be i ng passi ve , s he is ul t i mat e l y unabl e to free
herself f r om her pe rsonally i mpos ed emotiona l bonds . Her means
of extricat ing he r s e l f is to claim t he opp r essive r ol e .
Ie t hi s collection , Atwood i s not obviou sly a ttempt ing t o
co nstruct a path away f r om rest r icting r oles . Inst ead . she is
offering v ignettes of women's live s . By presenting wome n who a r e
as
unable t o b r eak away from co nventional i dent ities , Atwood g i ve s
po wer t o t he reader t o creat e t he i r own def i nitions . In the
s hor t sto ry , ·Significan t Moments i n the Life o f my Mot he r " .
Atwo od de s cribes t he difficulties i nvo l ved wi t h change . The
ch ange can occur t rom one generation to the next . The
tradi t i onal mot her i s ve ry disturbe d by t he an gs t · r i dd e n daug h t e r
whom she had r a i s ed : " It s truck me, f o r t he f irs t time in my
life , t hat my mother mig ht b e afraid of me. I could not eve n
reassu r e her . because I was only di ml y aware of the natu r e of her
distress . but there must. have been someth i ng going on in me that
was be yond he r : a t a ny t ime I might open my mouth and out would
come a l anguage she had ne ve r hea rd before" (1m. 18 l . Thus, the
r ol e of t he heroi n e is a lte red f r om one generation t o the nex t
from be i ng compl iant in a male -st ructured en vi ronment to voi c i ng
he r personal ideas .
-Bl uebe a r d ' s Egg - contains t hese Gothic elements : the
flee i ng he r oine , storytelling , the qu est fo r forbidden knowl edge ,
i ec c s c ec e e , the vi l l ain and h i s f orbidden chambe r and t he maze
motifs . Sally i s s earching despe ratel y f or a d~finition o f
security and in a s ense , he r sea rch ep i t.omi zes a coemcn ne ed of
many women . She is the fl eeing Gothic heroine , while
simultane ous l y s he i s a lso int imately connected with t he world o f
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the fairy t ale in her role as Bl u e be a r d ' s thi rd wife . Sherrill
Gr ace, i n Viol ent Duali t y , suggests that the di st i nc t ien be tween
fa i ry tales a nd gothi c romance i s that .. . . . . whe re t he romance
provides escape from r ealit y , the fairy tale u su al ly de ve l ops t he
r e a l nature o f thi ng s " ( lIB). I n 81uebeard's Egg . At wood is
demon s trat i ng t.hat the r omanc e nove l is a lso capable of pos ing
questions conce rni ng the ·real na tur e o f t hings . " Thi s i s t he
ba s i s o f t he quest with whi c h Sa lly concerns he r self- -" What is
i nde ed real ? "
From the be g inni ng of t he story , we notice that sally i s
devoid o f personality . In a sense , it i s almo s t a s t hough she i s
not there beeaus e a l l of her t hought s r evolve around he r husband .
Ed , an d who he is . We see he r only i n r elation t o Ed a nd in her
own s elf- imp o sed s tereotyp i cal r oles .
He 's a ch ild of l u ck , a t h ird s on who, armed with
n ot hing bu t a ce rta i n feeble-minded ami ab i li t y , manages t o
make it t hrough the fores t with a ll its wi tches and t r a ps
and p itfalls and end up wi th the princess , who i s Sally of
I t he lps that he i s hand some (9 11 6 1 .
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Sa lly i s the pass i ve he roine who is the deserved prize a f ter Ed
ba s c onque red all of the presc r ibed trial s . As u su al in t he
patte rn of Gothic literature . s he i s the helple s s femal e at t he
mercy of the d ominant mal e f orces . Her lack ot po ....er i ncreases
the i mpa c t o f the Goth i c ele men t i n the story since he r behav i ou r
as a he r o ine is seereotypic::ally pass i ve as the Gothi c heroine was
al so i n i tially portrayed un til t he adv e nt u r e s began . Sally makes
repeated and u t t e r l y fu t ile attempts to und ers tand Ed . Her
e fforts are hopeless because the extent t o wh i ch sh e wishes
a nd \ or needs t.o kn ow him i s i mpos s i bl e t o a ch ieve with a ny other
human be i ng . Her own personal ident i ty is int ima t ely co nnect e d
with Ed . Inte r estingly enough. sally is capable of reversi ng t he
s t e r e otyp i cal r ol e in whi ch sh e has p laced he r s el f nea r t he
beginn i ng of t he s tory . She be comes both t he pu r s ue r and the
clever heroine : wHis obtuseness is a wall , wi thi n whi ch he can go
about his business , hu mming t o himself . while Sa lly , l ocked
outside , must hack her way t hrough the brambles with hardly s o
much as a transparent raincoat between them and her skin" C~.E
117 ) .
Sally aligns herself with the ccepasefcnace - e qu a lly cleve r
and witty heroine" in formula ic mystery no ve ls . She stri ves t o
c ombi ne the charac t er ist ics of t he passive fema le vict.im
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previously d iscussed with the positive aspects of the innovative
and courageous ch aracter of Bluebea rd ' s third wife .
He r alignment wi t h both the fairy tale wo r l d and the Gothic
realm may be seen i n terms of Sally's own search fo r ident i t y .
She is empt y , de fining herself i n re l a tion t o Ed . She e ve n
r e f us es to admit to obtaining an y e nj oyment from he r var i ous
evening courses . Her pe rsona l real ity is def i ned by he r
part icipation i n the conven tional modelB provided by Gothi c
wr i t i ng . She has to resort t o such prescribed defini tions o f
real i ty i n order t o discover he r self. Without an externally
imp os ed identity i n t he f orm of a Got h i c heroine , Sally would be
eve n l e s s ce rta in o f he r pe r sona l iden t i t y than she is of he r
current confus ion . In Marg are t Atw ood , Barbara Ri gn ey explains
the phenomenon , wh i c h can be viewe d in r e l a t i on to Sally :
· Pr o t a gon i s t s are always e xp l ore r s t h r ough tradi tion and myth in
search o f a ne w i de n t i t y and in search of a voice , a t ongue , a
langu a ge , a n art, with which t o proclaim t hat identi ty" nO ).
The lack of identity ex perienced by Sa lly i s the fundame n t a l
rea s on t ha t s he is seeking re fuge behind a s o cially ap p r oved
r o l e .
At wood blends i n ye t a nothe r r el e va n t Gothic motif ,
storytelling . Al mos t immediately, we a r e t o l d that Sa lly wan t s
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t o hear the "wnc t e storyM conce r n i ng Ed ' $ previous two mar riages ;
thi s i s in fact the t a le of Bluebea r d . Often i n Gothi c
l i terat u r e , one wi ll find tha t a place or a ch aracter wil l be
at t r i bu t ed wi t h evil associat ions by t he mean s of oral
s torytelling by a guide be f ore t he ee r c dne actually comes i nto
contac t with them . As i n the case of Melmoth the Wa nd e r e r , the
novel consist s a l mos t. entire l y of t he relation of tales. Wi t hout.
ex ce p t i on . the t a l e s a r e hor r i fi c . As we l l , if t he stories a re
t ol d near t he co n c l us i on of a Gothic nove l, t he y ca n recti f y a
si tuat i on gone wrong a nd ex plicate an y rema ining co nf usion .
Ed doe s not want to re late hi s story t o Sa l l y : MHi s
prote s t a t i ons of ignorance, hi s refusal t o discuss the finer
po i n t s , is f ru s t r a t i ng t o Sa lly, be cause she woul d l i ke to he a r
t he whole story M UW. 118 ) . His refusa l to expl a i n what ha s gone
wr ong in hi s prev i ous marriages may be an ind i ca t ion that t he
s t ory i s t oo horrible t o be rel a ted , t he r e by intensifying the
potential fo r evil . It may a ..so be a n i nd i cati on that an
exp l a na t i on may ne ve r be f o r t hcomi ng and t ha t t h i s relationshi p
i s potent ially do omed . The i de a of s t ories frequently r e s urf a ce s
t hr ou ghou t t he plo t : t h e incidents wh ich Sa lly relates about he r
ross , t.h e tiction she i s trying to wr i t e , a nd t.he remarks abou t
Ed ' s dense nature whi ch she confide s to Marylynn . Atwood becomes
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qu ite spec i fi c co nc e rni ng the retelling of the Bluebeard t a le .
Not on ly d oe s s he i nclude a deta i led ve rsion i n t he tex t but
s a l ly comments up on th ... telling of the t a le, which occu r s in her
cl a s s , t o Ed : "' You sh ould ha ve seen us , I Sa lly said ar t.e rv a r ds
to Ed, ~sittin9 in a c i r cle , l i s tening to f a i ry s t or ies ' " (~
136 ) .
The relat ing of stories i s sometimes crucial t o t he p l o t
development of a Gothi c: narrat i ve . I t links di s t a n t e ve nt s an d
imbue s s oon- eo -be visited loc a t i on s w~th mystery an d menac e .
Throughout the cour s e of "Bluebeard' 5 Egg " . Sal ly is trying t o
compose her own s tory and i s combining Got hi c paradigms into he r
own life by having Ed as the me na c i ng Bluebeard . Al t hough she is
not in any phys ical da nge r . s he experiences a seve r e threat t o
he r emotional well· being . The creat i on of Sally' s story
pa r allels t.he efforts of At.wood . As Sa lly writes her Story ees ec
on a wel l tra ve lled p l ot . Atw ood , too , is revising the s ame
s t ruc t ure . At the end of MBl u e bea r d ' s Egg , M Sally is f o r c ed t o
co n f r on t t he possibility tha t she will ne ver completely be secur e
in her relat i onship with Ed . This is a complete cont radi c t i on of
t he tradit.iona l Got hic . As Sally i s coming t o t his reali za t i on ,
Atwood is s i mul tane ously un tying the saf e ty ne t o f Gothic endings
f or h er r ea de r s . On ce a ga .; !',. s he re f u se s t o provid e an al :ernate
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support. f or her character s . I nstead . t.hey are left t o flounde r .
This creates a stronger impact upo n the reader . allowing f or a
persona l r ev i s i o n of t he prevailing mythology . Th e pathos of the
characters such a s Sally i s increased when they are unable to
extricat e t hemselves frOltl such ob vious l y damaging si t uat i ons .
Therefore , their stor ies may n ever be writ ten or told .
An i ntegral a spe c t of Gothic writing is the co nc e p t of
f orbi dden kno wl e dge . I n theory. the he r oes and heroi.~.s are
supposed t o a ccept t he s e crets as a given and. a re no t su pposed to
untangl e them . One ex c ep t ion to t h i s i s Emily St . Aub ert in ~
Mysterie s o f Udolpho , who destroyed her fathe r ' s papers as
a ccordi ng t o h i s dy ing r eque s t ....i t hou t perus ing t he i r content s .
Howeve r . fo r t he mos t pare , hidden info rmat.i on was invest.igated
and event ua lly revealed . This is true i n Radcl if fe 's~
where t he characters a r e f r equently uncovering prev i ous l y unk nown
information . I n the case of Bluebeard 's wives , they cont inue d t o
a ttempt t o unravel his secr et by ent.ering t.he mysterious chambe r .
Somet imes the s e cr e t may be r e l a ted t o the t ru e origins of the
b i r t h of a child . Th i s i s the case f or Edmund i n Clara Reeve 's
The Ol d gng l:i s h aaron . The re 1s Dot hing so fascina t i ng as
f orbidden knowledge , and Atwood de ve l op s t h i s t heme i n
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"Bluebeard 's Egg" with the i nqu i s i t i ve ne s s of sally concerning
the t rue nature o f Ed' s thoughts .
Similar to other Got hi c he r o i ne s , Sally is incapable of
Wlde rs tanding . or of accept ing t he concept of the forbidden for
its own s ake . While she is pondering the deve l opment of her
story tor her n ight c l a ss, s he con siders ha v ing t he s ecre t r oom
remain empty . However , " i t wou l d leave he r wi th the p r ob l e m of
why the wizard would ha ve a for bidden room i n whi ch he kept
nothing" (liE: 139 ) .
From the opening of "Bl ue bea rd' s Egg " , we associate Ed wi t h
the character of the wizard . He possesses all of t he powe r over
Sa l ly, simply be cause he refus e s t o exp ose t he f orbidden secret
of himsel f t o he r . Sally wishes to cont rol his e s se n ce s o she
wi ll control much of the po wer wi thin the context of the
rel at ions hip, but she in her turn , doe s not want t o d ivulge a ny
of he r pe r so nal intimacies t o him. She i s wor r i ed whe n Ed
commen t s t ha t he knows wha t s he t h i nk s but is qu i ckl y placa t ed
when hi s ideas are solely based upon her own offered i n t onnat i on:
- If t hat's a l l he' s going on , s he's 8afe- U~! 141 1 .
From the begi nn i ng of t he s tory . Edwa rd i s a s s oc iat ed wi t h a
wild garde n . We a r e told t hat Sally wished t o have a cul t ivated
garden but t hat Ed pre ferred ~he natural sta t e (9 115 ) . once
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again, we can se e t he Got hic influence emerge . Land s cape s in
Gothic: l iterature can be extremely impcrtant in t he establi shm~nt
ot the atmosph ere . They r e flect either the s a f e t y or t he danger
of the local environment f e r the he roine . As well , some cri t i c s
have cceeeneee no the origins of t he Got hic novel a s be ing t he
conflict between t he s oc ial classes, or as Le s l i e Fiedler argues .
the con f l i c t be t wee n nature and civil ization . Ev i l in the
Amer ican Gothi c nove l is attributed t o the na t i ve and to the
Landacape as noted by Fiedler . If one extends this pa r al l e l t o
t he Canad ian Gothi c no ve l , then Ed ' s desire becomes part i cu la r l y
significan t . This wi s h on Ed' s pa rt for a na t u r a l garden
indicates h i s po t ential evil ; con versely . sal ly seeks the
s e curi t y of c:i v i lizati on .
La ter , t he i mage of Ed as a wiza rd is i ntrod u ced i n relat i on
t o hi s power over e a eure . He ha s mag i ca l abilities to heal ,
according t o Sally 's pe r ce pt i ons of his i nn e r p rivate world wh i c h
she i s at t empt i ng t o invade .
Ed' s inner world is a r cree e , whi c h looks some t hi ng
like the bottom part of t he ir ravine l ot , bu t wi t h ou t t he
f e nce. He wand ers aroun d i n there , a mong t he trees , no t
heading in an y sp e cial di rection . Eve ry once i n a while he
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coeea upon strange-looking p lant . a s ickly plant c hoked with
weed s and briars . Ed kneels , clears a space around it , does
some pruning , a little sk ilful s n i pp i ng a nd cutting , props
i t up . The plan t revives, flushe s with heal th, sends ou t a
s =a t e f u l red blossom . Ed cont i nu e s on h i s way . Or it may
be a conked out squirre l . which he r e s t o r e s with a drop from
his fl a sk o f magi c elixi r (:a..E. ::.33· 134 J •
In ord e r t o be a ·~· i za rd and to possess various secret
pewe r s , one also mus t have ready ac cess t o a rcane knowledge . In
t his area , Ed ' s prac t i cal life a s a he ar t surgeon s erves to
i d ent ify his real powe r over life and death . He retu rns life t o
the serious l y ill and creates heal th f r om illness . His
profes!:lional identit y is yet an othe r f acet of Ed's characte r i nto
wh i ch ';al l y ca nn ot d el ve f r e ely as she ca nnot underst.and t he
special i s t ' s knowl edg e , skill and langua ge . However, s he makes
an e ff ort to unde rs t an d t he en vironment and t he power which he
wi e l ds by vis i t ing t o ha ve an exa mi nation hersel f .
The ex ami ning room is very i mportant for At wood' s Got.hic .
The r e i s a pe rvasive aura of s i nister domination of wh i ch Ed. is
t.he mas ter . The f emal e heart.s which he s crut.inizes are f ull y
exposed by vi r t ue of his medical equipmen t . His inspect i on i s a
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complete inva s i on of privacy , a symb ol ic: rape wh ich leads t o the
f ee l i ng of helplessness of the patien t s . His domi na nce
encourages the r eader to be lieve that Ed has t he powe r to see
i nto the p r i vate recesses of t he fema l e he a rt : "He seemed so
d i s t ant , absorbed i n his machine . taking the measure of her
beat ing over t he re all by itself , detached from her , exposed a nd
under h i s control" (~ 128 ) . He also points out t he "de f e ct s o f
the i r beating hearts " CBE 129 ) . Ed r eta i ns more of the powe r
ove r t he bodies of t he patients than they are able to compreh en d
f or t he mselves, an arcane knowledge . The se cret kn owle dge whi ch
i s pos sessed by Ed cont i nue s t he i dea t hat Sally is excluded f r om
somet.hing f orbidden . The restricted i nforma tion be comes
scientific i n i t s nature ; thi s continu e s the parallel s with
Vic t or Prankens tein . (At wood further de ve lops her ideas about
Frankens t e i n i n her poe ms in Ani mal s in t ha t CQuntry . )
I n the Gothic context . t he r oom a s sume s an aura c ompa r abl e
t o t he s c i en t i fi c atmosphe re surround i ng t he creati on of the
monster by Vi c tor Frankenste i n . An inte r est i ng de tail i s that
t he he a rt i s represent ed i n b l a ck and white , t he same type of
opposition which s o strongly s eparates the tw o mora l ities of
Gothic characters : -Then Sa lly was poss e ssed by a desi r e t o s ee
he r own heart , in motion , in black and white, on t he sc r een ... and
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t hou gh this was the kind of thing Ed would normally evade o r tell
her s he was lieing s illy ab ou t , he d idn 't ne ed much pe r su adi ng M
tilE. 127). Thu s , Ed ass i sts i n creat.ing a s impl e dichotOmy for
Sally; she i s e i ther a vict i m or a heroine whi l e he i s ei the r a
v i lla i n or a hero . She i s unable a t t h i s po int to dis t i ngu i s h
be tween the t wo extr emes . Sally . like Joan Foster. doe s not
und ersta nd t he na t ur e o f dual i t y .
One i s remi nd ed by Sally ' 5 own ob se rva t i on t ha t the r oom,
which parallel s the f orbi dden chamb er of Bl uebear d , is d angerous
f or women . Yet, a lthoug h sh e real izes its mena ce, s he is s t i ll
willing to e nter the room--a r i sk t ha t is ofte n taken by
t radi tional Gothi c he r oine s : "Nev e r the less this tran s ac t i on ,
t his whole room, was s exu a l in a way she didn't qu ite und e rs t and ;
it was c learly a da ngerou s p lace- (1iQ 128 ) . The women are o f t en
qui te wi ll i ng to surrender themsel ve s t o h im a nd use t he i r heart.s
a s a ploy t o int e r e s t h im . Sally herse lf has c on f e ssed t.o this
t e chnique . · Th i nking back on this incident makes her uneasy ,
that s he's seen her own performance r e pe a t e d s o many t ime s ,
inclUding the hand placed l ightly on the heart , t o call atte nt i on
o f course t o the breasts · (~ 121) .
Since sh e i s psychol og i cally p lay i ng t he r ole as t he t h ird.
wife of Bluebeard a s well a s the actual wife of Ed . s ally is well
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aware of t.he dangerous undert one s of the mar riage. If sh e
exhibits t oo much cu rios ity, s he t oo will s u f f e r a n awfu l reee .
She has a lready compared herself to the intell igent he r oine o f
the mystery no vels and t o t he de sired princess . I n reali ty, she
is a n a s t u t e woman as wel l . I f she succumbs t o the demands of
cu riosity. Sa lly will be unable t o escape from he r impri s onment .
unlike the ingeni ous escape of the third wi fe , and wil l su ffe r
t he a f termath of divorce . She has t o put her int e l lige nc e t o
g ood use i n order t o unc ove r only wha t she nee ds t o know abo ut
Ed 'S f orbidden s e c r e t s a nd to abandon the r est as f ut ile . He r
own needs and i de nt i t y are being ignored while she s earch es so
de speratel y an d so fruit lessl y for Ed . Sally i s s hrewd enough to
r ec ogn ize t be dange r s wh i ch cou ld occur a nd de s cribe s t he m in
accurate l an gu age : "Wha t if he waxe s up one da y a nd dec ides t hat
she i s n ' t the true b ride after all , but the f alse one? The n s he
wil l be pu t into II barrel s t uc k full of na ils a nd r olled
downh ill . endless l y . while he is s i tting i n yet anot her b rida l
bed , dri nk ing cham pagne" (.a..I:; 11 8 ) . This pe r ce pt i ve comme nt once
again places Ed in t he r ole of a potential Gothic v i lla i n.. Ed ' s
dub i ous nature neatly mi rror s the confusi on tha t J oa n Fos t er
feels about t he men in her life . At wood is a rgu i ng against the
l ac k of sec ur i t y that many women exper i ence in relationShips in
"
be r- developmen t of t he s e ambi gu ou s v agu ely menaeing male
characters .
The fundamental issu e behi nd Sal ly ' 5 ne ed t o ha v e ac cess to
Ed 's every t h ought i s the ene t ene issue o f power ; she want s to be
ce rtain tha t he want s her . Once she is s ure of al l of h is
a c t i ons a nd t houghts , he wi ll be stripp e d in hi s t urn o f t he
power which sally ha s a llowed him t o wi eld over he r a nd she wi ll
be come the potent ially evil figur e . Sally wi ll become t he one
who may di s p ose o f h im if s he s o desires . Her craving t o pos ses s
Ed 's secret. i s expl i c i tl y r evea l ed in t he con text. of the tel ling
of the Bl uebeard tal e . s i n ce Sa lly is t he personif icat i on of t h e
t h i rd a r eeer .
When t he wi za r d r e t u rn ed he at once asked f o r the egg .
Thi s t i me it was spotless . · You ha v e pa ssed t he test. , ·
he sa i d t o t he thi r d s ist er . · You shall be my
bride . .. .. .The wizar d no l onger had any powe r over her ,
and had to do what ever she asked . The r e was more ,
about how t he wiz ard met his comeup panc e and was burned
t o deat h , bu t Sally already knew whi ch f e atu r es s t ood
ou t t or he r (At wood 139 ) .
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Yet a lthough conquering Ed i s the epi t o\.le of Sa lly 's goa l .
s imu ltaneous l y i t w11l also be the de s t ruc t i on of he r world . She
i s ca ught in a paradox rarel y exp lored in t he earl y Gothic t exts .
Th i s pa.ralox i s t ha t in t he reali z.a t ion of her own d es ires , Sally
will neces s a rily have t o fo r ego he r r e lations hi p wh i c h i s pa rt of
her def ined self . Tradi t i onally , t he r e wa s no spli t pe rmi t t ed
between a woman' s self and her r e l a t i ons hip. In the Got hic
nove l, t he marri ag e co mpl etely f ulfilled t he heroine . Sally .
also , wa nts t h i s type of marital fu lf ilment , but i t 1s impossible
t o ac h i e v e if s he i s to pu rsue her own goa l s .
There are r e peated reference s to t he maze mot i f t h r ou ghout
t he s t ory , whi c h i s a predomi na nt fea ture in t h e Gothic nove l .
In "Bl ue be a r d ' s Egg" , the maze is associated wi t h da nger wh ile
t.he c ne eecee r e a re we nd i ng t.hei r way t.hrough i t. . once t he centre
of t.he maze is f ound, o r t.he sol ution ec t he puzzl e is f ound ,
r ea li t y wi ll inevitably shif t . The context o f t he maze alte r s
t.hroughou t. t he p rogr ess of t he narrative . Somet imes Sa lly is at.
t he ce ntre of t he maze , sens i ng t he approaching mena ce of Ed and
his invincible s e c r e t : · Sa l l y he a rs the ba ck door open and
close . She f eels Ed approa c h i ng , comi ng t.h rough the passages of
t he hou s e towards her . like a small wi nd or a ball of stati c
e l e c t r i c i t y . The ha i r s t.a nds up on her a nn s · <U 12 9 ) . However ,
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Sally i s cert ain t ha t once she dec iphe r s the code , her se cu r i t y
wi ll be de mol ished a nd t he maz e wi ll be de st r oye d . If t he puzzle
1s s o l ved , t he essen t i a l purpose of Sal l y 's l ife wi l l d isappe a r
unl e s s she is able t o assume indepen dently the r es pon s i b i lity of
h~: own life and need s withou t hav ing t o pu rsue another .
But wh a t is it t ha t she 's afra id o f? Sh e has wha t they
call eve ryt hi ng : Ed . their wonderfu l ho use on a rav i ne
lot , s ometh i ng s he 's alwa y s wa n t ed . (But the hill is
j un gly, a nd the ho u s e i s made o f i ce . I t ' 5 held
t og e t he r only by Sa lly, who s its i n the middle of it ,
wor k i ng on a puzzle . The puz:t1e i s Ed . If s he sho uld
ever s o l ve it, if s he should ever f i t t he l a s t co ld
splinter into place . the hou se w111 melt and flow away
down the hil l , a nd then . .. ) It 's a bad hab i t , fooling
a r ound wi t h he r he a d this way . It does no good . She
knows that if s he c ould qu it s he I d be happ i er (9 134 ) .
Whe n Sa lly r eflec ts upon her situat i on , s he realises t hat
her life i s precari ous . Her marriage i s not sol id , and l ike the
t h i r d s ister , she may hav e to sacrifice Ed i n or der to redeem
hersel f . If she manages to att ain ult.itnat.e powe r ove r Ed , then
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sh e must con template t he i mpossible for hersel f , bec oming an
independent and res o l u t e pe rson . once Ed has g iven Sa lly the
po tential key to his f orbidde-::l. mental c hamber whe n s he d iscovers
bis possible i ntimacy wi th Mary l ynn , t he house does begin to mel t
an d Sally's world i s i r ;.:evoc:ably al t ered . Atw ood gives u s an
intl!lre sting a nalogy whe n Sa l ly is s hocked i nto t he real i zat i on
t.hat Ed may not be only the i mag i ne d sinister Got hic f i gu r e . We
a re referred back t o t he context of t he examining room with i ts
malevo lent overtones : -The r e ' s a roaring sound at the ba ck of
her head ; b lackness appears a round the edge s of the pic t ur e she I 5
seeing , l i ke a televis ion screen go i ng dead" (liE 144 ) . The
ce s s a t i on of the i mage on t he t elevis i on screen demonstrates the
contro l ov e r t he he art tha t Ed h as p r e vi ou s l y i llustrat ed .
Sally' S he a rt may :lOW b e succe s sfully de s troye d , wi th the
shatter ing of he r cherished image . This ima ge is linked to one
of Sally 's images of Ed i n a s napsho t :
Righ t now t h e k i ds are r ec eding , fad.ing like old ink ; Ed on
the con t rary looms large r and larger, t he outl i ne s around
him da rken i ng . He 's c on stantly developing , like a Pola roi d
print , ne w col ours emerging. but the resul t remai ns the
Ed i s a s urface . on e she has t rouble getting be ne ath
(a£ 1 33 ) .
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I t i s as if t he pho t ograph has tinally ceased p roollcing ne w
colour s wi t h t he t ina l blackness surr ound i ng Ed ' s l!f f igy . There
i s nothing left t o un c ove r abou t Ed . Now Sally must c on tend wi t h
t wo po ten t i a l omi no us figures of be t r ay al : Ed a nd Haryl ynn . She
is be comi ng the s ol ita ry. persecuted maiden .
Howev er , we mus t n ot fo rget that Sall y hersel f s till has a
ce r t a in a moun t of powe r . She wa s the or i g inal clever heroine who
' r e s c ue d ' Ed . Sh e assumes t h at s he ha s the h i g he r intell i ge n ce
o f the t wo . whi c h i s an i nh e r e n t c onn ota t i on o f c ontrol . I n
Cgovernt ions . Atw ood herself makes a n i ntri gu ing comment on her
pref e rence f or Grim's Fa i ry Ta l es t o her int erviewer , Bonnie
Ly ons .
Lyons : In a no t he r i nt e rvi ew you remarke d t ha t t he book t ha t
i nfluenced you t h e most vas Gr i nrn' $ Fa i ry Ta les .
Atwood : Pr obab l y , because I had pretty we ll memorized t he m
by the time I was s i x . One of the i n t e r est i ng things was
t ha t ener e were a lot of quite active f emale c ha r a c t e r s ,
whereas i f you ge t t he wat ered-down ve r s ion , you j u s t ge t
Ci nderella a nd Sl eep ing Beauty .
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Lyons : Were these f emal e char acters a c t i ve i n pos itive
ways ? The last time I look ed at them I thc;>ught the
stepmother was ve ry i mpo r t ant bu t very bad .
At wood : Ye s , t h e ste pmothe r i s bad , bu t t here a r e act i ve
prin ce s se s . And if anyone i s pass i ve , i t ' s t h l: 9rince . 'fou
know. he goes home and h is mother ca sts some so rt of sp ell
on h im , and the pr incess has to go t hrough all these
i nterest.ing mach inations t o get him tack . She res cu e s him ;
sbe' 5 the one t ha t h a s the mag ic powers . She' 5 t h e one with
t he magic cloak, and if you throw i t down, i t becomes a
f orest fu ll of t r e e s (I ngersoll 224-2 25 ) .
Wh e n Sa lly i s f a ced wi th the very real p r obab i li ty t ha t Ed
i s not a s he seems , she is f or c ed t o expand he r worl d be yond t he
traditiona l Gothic world . Sa lly ' s moral rig i d i t y of opposing
forces col lides t o create confusion . I s Ed the hero or is he t he
vi llain? I s Marylynn t he evil manipul ator or is sh e t he loyal
fr iend ? Atwool1 crea tes an i nn ov at i on of the s tereo t yp ica l Gothic
characte rs . Norma lly the true na tures of these cha racters ar e
ev i de n t i n the i r portrayal of definit i ve tra i t s of e ither good or
of evi l , but Atw ood. den i e s u s t he c omf ort o f absolutes by
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crening ambi gui ty in pr ev i ou s ly clear cha ra c t e rs . Sa lly i s
being denied ac ce s s to a s imp l istic world an d is bei ng f orced to
pa rt icipate with i n the cont ex t of the ac t ual world , someth i ng
which she finds ext r emely difficul t t o do . sally ' 5 des ire t o
mai nta i n he r e nv ironme n t in ab solu tes i s s i mpl i s t ic and
chi ldl ike . The even t s of "Bl uebe a r d's Egg " are , i n some way s . a
de script ion of her comi ng o f age . Sa lly 's ma t u rat i on mi r r o r s t he
deve l opmen t of f emales i n ge ne r a l and the ir efforts t o grasp a
ne w type of r eali ty .
I n a symbolic move af ter the scene with Ed and Marylynn ,
Sa lly begins t o scrape t he d i s he s : "Thi s is unl i ke her-usually
s he stick s right with the pa r t y until it I 5 over . . ... (at 145 ) .
Thi s is cont r ary to he r us ua l rol e of creating s iumeri ng
co ncoct i ons . Fr om the opening senten ce , sally has be en st r ongly
align ed wi th t he ima ge ry of cooking. The r efo re , i t i s natural i n
t he context of the va rious a l l us i ons in -Bl uebear d ' s Egg - t o
deve l op the ana l ogy of t he wi tch's ca uldron, espec i al l y i f we
consider Sally as c ont aini ng a subs tant ial r eserve o f power i n
t he f orm of her int e l ligen ce . Her l evel of insight has ceen
exposed to s ome doubt , and Sally abandons he r cre ati ve ef f or ts
when s he literally t hrows away t h e remai ns of s uppe r .
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The con c l us i on of - Bl ue bea r d ' s Egg - is e n i gmatic . ye t
an other v ar i ation on t he t r ad it i ona l res olu t i ons . There is no
f inal def init i ve scene be tween the hero and the heroine , nei the r
ha s sh e be e n rescued by t he he r o . Li ke Joa n in~.
Sa l ly has a c h ieve d a modicum of ins i gh t by a r r i ving at t.he maze ' s
centre . but there are no easy so l ut i on s .
Sa lly l i e s in bed wit h her eyes closed . What sh e s e e s
i s he r own hea r t , in bl ac k a nd wh i t e, be at ing with that
ins ub stantial mot h- like flutter , a ghos t l y heart . t o r n ou t
of her a nd fl oa t i ng i n space , a n animated valen t ine wi t h no
colou r . It wil l go on a nd on for e ve r ; s he has no co nt rol
ove r i t . But now s he ' s s e e i n g the eg g . whi c h i s not smal l
an d co ld and white a nd ine r t but l a rge r t ha n a rea l e gg a nd
golden p ink , rest.ing i n a ne s t. of brambles , glowing s Oft. l y
as t.h ough t he re 's s omethi ng red a nd bo t inside it . I t 'S
a l most pu ls ing ; Sally is afraid of it. . As sh @ looks i t
darkens : rose-red , c r i mson . This is something the story
lef t out , Sally t hi nks : the egg is alive , and one da y i t
wi ll ha t c h . But wha t will come out of i t ? (DE 146)
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I n thi s, our l ...s t de sc r i p t i on of Sa l l y , we see he r b e i ng menaced
by the egg af ter sh e ha s l ost contro l ov e r he r heart . I n one
eense , Sally has relinquished her small power when she ceases t o
create the wonderful and the magical food . Yet the egg i t s elf
is described in terms wh i c h lend themselves t o the picture of a
hea r t . Th r oug hout t he s t ory . Sa lly has ass oc iated the eg g with
Ed becaus e i t i s s o clos ed and unaware , precisel y the r o l e s i n t o
wh ich Sa lly ha s been cast .
The r e are t wo ru eure e being of f~ red as choic e s to sally .
She has t he opt i ons of exercis i ng her pers ona l i ndepende n ce or of
becoming a gh ost l y i mage fluttering around . The latter wou ld be
a betraya l of he r nature but the f orme r may prove t o be too
daunting f o r Sa lly t o a ccomplish , especia lly whe n on e conside r s
that he r d i ff i cul t ies lie pa rtially i n t he tact t ha t her worl d
no l ODge r be simplified : - She can ' t say a nyt h i ng : s he can ' t
a f t ord to be wrong , or t o be r ight e i t her - <.w:i 145 ) . I n he r
typical style, Atwood r efuses to g ive any strong hints about t he
eventual outcome , which torces the reade r t o d raw personal
conclusions . Wi th emphas is upon transtormat ion motifs , Atwood
has chosen an appropriate symb ol in the egg- -tertility and
rebirth . Howe ve r , &5 Sa lly ha s assoc iated Bd with t he egg , t he r e
could be a more omi no u s read i ng ot the eve ntual hatchi ng ot t he
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egg ; it could event u a lly pr oduce a monster a s a de rivat ion of
Ed I s potential abandonment of Sally .
Like ev eryone , Sally is ne rvou s about change and wonders
apprehensive ly what the futu r e wil l cont ain for he r . However ,
he r i nabi li t y to confront Ed upon he r d i s cov e ry would lead one to
believe that Sally is frozen and cannot break free of he r self -
i mpos ed limitations . She s acr if i ce s her po wer f or the simple
secur ity of be i ng wi t h Ed. It i s sally ' s responsibility t o cla i m
he r own life through t he egg and to vanqu i s h t he powe r which ha s
controlled he r life . Me t aphorica lly . in the context of the
Bluebeard tale , mal es hav e domin at ed her s i s t e r s and method ically
destroyed them . Unless Sally i s ab le to re c l a im he r inherent
heritage, she will be unable to resurrect her f a llen sister s .
All will be lost . sally will ha ve been cOlT'.p1etely unable t o
follow her Gothic model . In ste ad , she will have to f ollow a
r e i nve nt ed patt e rn of the Got h i c · -o ne from wh i ch t he comforts
ha ve be en remove d . Thi s model i nvolves a lack of clarity a nd
removes t he c orrmon goal of the heroine- - mar riage . Marriage has
be en toppled from i t s status a s an i nvinc i b l e ins titution and has
become a choice . The new he roi ne has only hersel f on whom to
rely . There wi ll be no da shing he ro rushing valiantly to sa ve
her . Althoug h she may have los t securi t y a nd to some deg ree ,
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safety . the new heroine ha s c laimed independence and freedom f rom
mal e de fi n it i ons .
Frank Dave y argues i n hi s a r t i cle , RAIternate Storie s R • that
in Atwood , t here are a lways two s ticr Les - ve literal and an
a llegori ca l l e v e l (10 -12 1 . The characters l i ve in the official .
r ea l story but s imul taneously function in the psychological story
which is only marginally unders tood by the characters . Because
of t hi s i nability t o understand t hemselves, cou ple s are un ab le t o
inc r ea s e t he i r level of intimacy and rema in f orever i solated from
one another . These comment s a r e most applicable t o "Bl u ebe ar d' s
Egg " . Howeve r , t hey a l s o carry through to ot her storie s in the
collection . The r e i t e ra t i on of the Bl ue be a rd and Gothic motifs
is visible i n ot he r s tories, i n va rying degrees .
The mos t obvi ou s Gothic pa rallels to - Bluebear d' s Egg - may
be found in -Th l! Sin Eater - . Joseph is thl! magical healer who
posse sses a l l of the power cve r his f e l1".al e client.s . He , like Ed,
has en j oy ed ga rdening , which connot.es t.he arcane kn owl edge of a
wi zard . In fa ct. , J oseph di e s while p runi ng a t.r e e. J os ep h t oo,
has t hree wi ve s who all attend t.he fu neral, along wi t h t.he
na r r a t or .
Joseph i s a lso an en i gma t o his c lien t s , a confusing melange
of light and dark ; bu t t.he eaeraeee , like Sally, is unable t o
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accept t he dual ity of e xis t ence : - 1 wan t Joseph t o remain as he
appeare d : s ol id , capable , wi s e . an d s en e . I do not need his
darknes s · (1m. 21 5) . She desir e s on l y t he positive aspects of
existence f rom Joseph : she d oes not want any questionable
ch a r a c t e ris t i cs . Joseph is r e qu ired. by he r t o be a he ro; s he
does not want an y v aga rie s inc l uded in he r defini t i on of him .
The narrator want s J oseph to be a ce rta inty - - e pe rson f rom whom
she i s ab l e t o s eek r e f uge . She also wants t o be r emoved from
the complexi t ies o f li fe , bu t as Jos eph t ells he r . it i s a f utile
dre am; • ' Thi s wor l d is all we ha ve ' , s ays Joseph . ' I t 's a ll you
hav e t o work wi t h . I t's not t oo much f or you . You wi l l no t be
r e s cued' · (9 21 5- 216). This i s , of course , Sally ' S f onde s t
wish . What bo th women must r e a lize is t ha t they are the on l y
on es who can rescue t.hems e l ve e . J os eph i s no t a young love r
willing t o combat the forces of ev i l t o rescue t he narrat or; s he
ca nnot plac e he rself i n the r ole of a young mai den . The Got h i c
elements presen t in - Bluebe ard' s Egg - of t en e cho t hroughout ot he r
stories i n t he co llec tion . Atwood i s attempt ing t o de velop a ne....
context for t he mythology cr women , free f rom t he conv en tiona l
restraints of stereotyped versions of female characters .
Referf""!".ces t o t he Middle Ages a re numerous t hroug hout t he
c oll ection- - ap p ropriate a l lusions when one conadde xs the huge
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i nUuen c e that t he Mi ddle Ages ex e rted upon the Gothic torm . The
medi eva l qu e s t be comes an important e l ement t or Atwood be ca use
s he combi nes it wi t h t he qu est to r r eea i e autonomy. This
part i cularl y holds true t or "Th e Scar let Ibi s . " Christ ine ' s
marri ag e is s aved by t hei r visit t o t h e b i rd "p r e se rva t i on " .
They experience a fright en i ng event i n t hat thei r boa t begi ns to
l ea k during thei r jou rney up the r iver . Christine and her
daugh ter are not s aved by Don (t he non - he r oi c husband) but by a
grotes que "an ge l " who is abl e t o p l ug t he leak by sitting i n t he
hole . Upon a rriving at the bird sanctua ry, Chris tine has an
ep iphany : · She f el t she was l oo ki ng at a pict.ure , o f exotic
flowers Dr o f r ed f ruit growing on t r e es , evenl y spaced , l i k e t he
fruit i n the ga r dens of mediaeval paint ings , solid, c l e a r - edg ed ,
in prima ry colours . on the other s ide of the fence was another
world. not real but at the same time more real than t he one on
t h is side . .. - U3.E. 178) . This t r i p be comes a s t ory which
Christine r e lat e s frequently t o guests . It is a pos i t i ve t a le
becaus e it d e s cri be s t he magical t rans format.ion of that
relationship.
The story i s aligned with t h e que s t motif t ha t often i s
i ntegral f or t.he Got hic he r oi ne--a search for bo t.h phys ical
safety and f or r elationship se curity . Chr i stine i s anchored by
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t he phys i cal presen ce o f her husband and child and ha s now
ac h ieved happi ness 1n t he traditional r ole o f stereotypi ca l
womanhood after be i ng exposed t o the perils of drowning on t he
r i ve r on the voy age out .
Ye t other s t ories co n tain e l e men t s of the grotesque a nd of
alienation . The n a rrat.or of -Une a r t h i ng Suite - s a ys .
No t fe r the first t ime i t occurs to me that I could no t. have
be en born , like othe r pe ople , but must hav e been ha t ched out
of an egg . My parent s I occasional di smay ove r me was not
like the d ismay of other parents . It was l e s s d i s may than
perpl e xity , the be wilde rme nt of tw e b i rds who ha ve f ound a
human child in t he ir nest a nd ha ve n o idea what t o do wi th
it (.a.E, 24 0 ) .
At wooo explores the themes of di ff e rence of and
i nterchangeability . I n - Hur r ica ne HazeP , the narrator is v ery
conscious o f being different from othe r girl s but at t he same
time . s he is expected to pl a y the co nventiona l r ole as t he
pa s sive hero ine : "I t 's l i ke l y t h a t I was pu t i nto Buddy 's life by
Tr isb so t ha t Trish and Cha rlie co uld ne ck i n t h e ba ck seat of
Budd y 's ca r a t drive-in movies , but I doubt tha t Budd y knew this .
Neither did I , a t the time " (DE 27 ) . Sh e r e p re s e nt s the Gothic
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pe rcept ion of how women are co nsidered to be non-enti ties with
resp e c t t o thei r lives ou t s i de of relationships.
The s up ernatur a l plays is part i n the ot her stor ies a s wel l .
For examp le, in ·Unear thing Su i t e - t he conclusion concerns i tself
wi th t he ap pare n t l y mi r aculous visit of is fishe r . Ye t this
superna tural occu rrence i s not one of Gothic fami l i al ret r i but i on
or revenge bu t a s i gn f rom nature which r eaf! irms the f ami l y
et ru cuure r
For my mother however , t h i s i s some thing e l s e . For he r this
dropping --this hand-long , t.wo-tingen- thick , black hairy
dropp i ng - -n ot t o pu t too fine a point on i t. t hi s dep os i t of
animal shit--is a mira cul ou s token , a s ign of divine grace ;
as if t heir mund ane , familiar , much - patched but a t times
s til l - l eaking r oof has be e n v i sited and made moment arily
radiant by an unknown but by no means minor god (jig 258 ) .
Th is religiou8 significance ca n be seen within t he Gothic
con text because Catholic i sm t ook a dominant r ol e i n su ch earl y
wor ks as Horac e walpole 'S CU t:l e of Qt:rantp . The c ast of
characters u su a lly i n cl uded a priest who wab sometimes ot an evil
na t u r e as i n the case of Illa....lt.1.l..i..R.n . Schedoni, who schemed t o
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ga in personal advancement and t o murder Ellena , was a monk .
Anot her exampl e is ploteing Ambros io of .IhL..M.Qnk. .
I n wUglypus s .· Becka corrb i ne s elements of the Got h i c wi th
mythology : · Sh e fee ls smal ler , diminished , as if s omething 's
be en sucking on he r neck . Anger i s suppo s ed to be l iberating .
goe s the mythology , bu t he r anger ha s no t freed her in a ny way
t hat s he can see - (liE 89- 90 ) . I n many of thes e stories , women
ar e be ing de fined in mal e t erms . For exampl e . i n · Sprin9 Son g of
the Fr og s · . two of the fema l e ch ar acters are anorexic and in
"Uglypuss". Becka i s unable to express her anger towards Joel
app r opr iat e l y . In both of thes e cases , Gothic compon en ts a r e
i n t e g r a t e d int o the t e x t . I n the f irst , t he women are grotesque
pa r od ies o f themselves an d i n the se cond , Becka t ake s on t he role
cr the v i llai n . Atwood i s il l ust r a ting here the dangers of
violat ing the c onventiona l pa tterns of be ha v i ou r , eithe r by
taking t he s ocially e cce peeme form of beaut y t o t he extreme or
by express i ng a va lid an ge r . Eac h of the se two stories cont ains
a type of mutated female , a Gothic version of a monster who may
threaten men .
The Got h ic t he me of mazes is repeated t hroughout t he
c ollection. In an admit tedl y semi-aut ob iographical s t ory .
· Si gn i fi can t Moments i n the Life of My Mother , · Atwood r e -
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emphasize s t he claim Gothic genre has on females . Althou gh life
c onformed to t he s ocially a cceptabl e mal e h ierar chy , the secret
and ostens ibly the powe r of t he hou se, be l onged s olely to t he
women's doma i n . At wood be gi ns t o take exp l i cit note of t he
Got hic a t t he very beg i nn i ng of t he co l l e c t i on , a nother
indica tion of i t s i u:portan ce . The au r a of mystery pe rvade s the
hou se with a su rging sense o f menace . The house has become the
prototype f or a Gothic cast le which is f requentl y critically
co nsid ered t o be a psy chol og i ca l symbo l f or the main characters .
The f a ct that. its physical structure was s o con fu s i ng also
sugges ts a compa r i s on wi t h the maze ; the search for its centre
mirror s the s e ar ch for s e l f an d f or happiness :
In t his ho us e t he r e were many r ooms . Although I ha ve been
there , a lthough I have s ee n t he house with my own eyes , I
s t il l do n 't know how many . Parts of it were closed otf ,
s o i t s e emed ; there were ba ck s ta ircases . Pa s s ag es l ed
e lsewhe r e . .. The structure of the hous e wa s h i e r a rchi al , wi th
my grandfather a t the top , but i t s secret life- -the life of
pie crusts , c lean shee t s , t he box o f rags in t he l inen
closet, the l oa ves in t he ov en- - was f emal e . The house , and
a ll the obj ects i n it , c rackl ed wi th static e lect rici t y ;
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undertows washed t hrough it, the air was heavy wi th t hings
that were known but not spoken (0 ) .
The element of secrecy is important t o the Got h i c because it
i ncre ases the su spense as well as t he terror . Yvonne , the main
character i n -Th e Sunrise , ~ is ex tremely mysteri ous . No one
knows anyt h i ng about he r, i nclUding her age . Her stal k ing o f men
for use a s her mode l s i s vagu e ly mena c ing . One is remi nded of
t he pr ototype of a vampi r e, e specially while considering that she
will buy a t u lip to "drink i ts b lood until i t di e s" (:BE 234 ) .
The other characters a r e cons t antly speculat ing abou t Yvonne and
t ryi ng to uncove r he r secret . The only one whi ch we d i s cover i s
t he same one which Yv onne he rse l f is willing t o expose : • ~ My
s e c r e t is that I ge t up ev ery morning t o watch the sunrise . ' s he
s ays . Thi s 14 her secret, thoug h i t ' S not the only one ; i t ' s the
only on e on offe r today " (liE 234 ) . We are r eminded by this
statement that females a re of t en ove rly burdened with secrets
wh i ch may not be r el a t ed to others . The Gothic heroine' 5 inner
life is completely pr ivate : known . only t o he rse lf . Yvonne also
has a c oncealed room whe r e s he i s free to plan and execute he r
eventual death . The kno wl edge of ho w t o d i e is de s cr i bed by
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Atwo od a s "a r c a ne" {238J. Like Sally, Yvonne c a r ries with i n he r
the seeds of her own destru c t ion .
The Goth i c principles u s ed by Atwood in Bl uehfta rd I s 299 a re
effec tively combined wi th the tale of Bl uebeard t o emphas ize t he
i nhe r ent power o f the ch oi ces which women have to make . By
prov iding a mode l f amiliar t o a large nu mber of he r f e male
readers , Atwood g i ve s her readers a l ev el of comfort be f or e
addressing t he qu estion of the appropri atene s s o f t he model and
redistribu t i ng the fe mal e balance of power . At t he sa me t ime .
Atwood explores and successfully depict s t he sense of unease
experi e nced by many women wi th in the con fine s of r e l a t i onsh i ps .
She could no t ha ve chosen a more powerful means of exp r e s s i on
t ha n t he Got hic model who se v ery f orm explore s the da r kne s s of
fear and t he darkness of love .
Atwood c ont i nues wi t h he r Gothic i nn ova t i ons i n more recent
works su ch a s Wilderness Tip:; and Robber Bride but t he r e is
insufficient space t o examine t he se texts here .
At wood I s choice of the vehicle of t he Gothic is very ap t and
powe r ful . The Gothic i s a complex genre ....r itten ab ou t ....omen by
It develops cul turally acceptable norms but i t al s o
s iTm.lltaneous l y i nverts t hem by creating int ell i gent and
resourceful he roine s . By rely i ng upon s t andard symbol s a nd
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ar-che t ype s , Atwood i s abl e t o continue her feminist theme of
s oc ial oppression . Th i s opp ress ion i s not necessarily i nfli c t ed
upo n fe males but. may in t act be s elf·impcsed . Females a cc ep t the
cu l tural ster e otypes wh i ch ar e publicl y enacted da ily , When
cultural icons a re used i n a s ubversive manner and whe n t hey we r e
de ve l oped to be used in su ch away . t he e f f e c t of the protest
intens if ies eve n mor e . By u til i zing an a cce s s i b le genre, At wood
e nable s he r l i t e r a t u r e to reach the maj or i t y of fema le readers
and therefor e, i ncreases the p rObability t h a t her readershi p wi ll
compreh end her symbol s and her motifs .
Tr a g i ca lly , Atwo od 's ul t ima te mes s age appea rs t o be t ha t
althoug h women are able to r e cognize t h e ir self-impo s ed
difficulties , we are unable t o di s assoc iate ourselves from thes e
s ame con s t ra int s . We continue to l ea rn and t o teach t he Goth i c
myths and fairy tal e s of vil l a i ns and v irtuous maiden s t o our
children . Consciously, we are awar e of t he s e l f-d estructive
na tur e of t hese model s of be ha v i ou r . Uncon sciously, we cann ot
break awa y f r om t he a ll pervas ive a l l u r e of these archetypal
pa t t erns . Thus, t he angu ish of Joan and t he mult itude o f ot he r
Atwoodi a n charact e r s is to l angui s h fo rever in an untulf illing
d est i ny while hov ering, c laimi ng and t he n relinquishing se lf
kn owl ed ge in cyclical pa t terns . In order f or Sally and f or Jo an
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to r ise ab ove stereotypica l lives as Gothi c he r oines , t hey mus t
be will i ng a nd ab l e t o r e claim t heir pe r s ona l destin i e s a nd eo
release themselves f r om t he ou tmoded patterns wh i ch b i nd them.
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Chap ter Four
THE CHAOS OF DiE WHIRl POOl.:
REDEFINING HEROI NES AND VI LLAINS
Crit i cs ha v e expressed varied opinions on urquhart 's Ihe.
~. Al i ce Van Wart sees it as an obsess ive nove l (47 - 48).
Sherie Posesork i ag r ee s with Van Wart co nc e rning i t s - e e a en -
related casess Icns " but c lassifies i t also a s - r omantically
morb id" (2 6) . Elin El ga a r d contends that the novel s ugge s t s an
inten s e, visiona ry world (4 87) while Joanna Burkhardt reads it as
a - l on ging f or a return t o the womb - (127) . Each o f t he s e
r e views contends t ha t t he whirlpool is the mai n i mage in t he
novel and determines many of the characters ' a ctions . The
c los e s t t o a ne c-Gothi c r e adi ng of The Whirlpo QI is Posesork i ' s
with he r com:nent s on t he· • . .. maj or l ei tmoti v s of _. . d reams ,
obsessions , death , a nd t he i r relat i on s hi p t o the prod uction of
art " (26 ) bu t s he t oo , mis s es t he crucial e l ements o f t he Gothi c
i n The Whirlpool . In fac t , what urquhart i s actually a ttelDpt1 ng
is to d emonstrate how t he prod u c t i on of l iterary art affec ts
life.
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h"hen one cons iders the absence of cri t ical d i s cu s s i on of t.he
novel 's Gothic a s pe c ts in t.hese rev iews , it i s not surpris ing t o
obs e rve mae Jane Urquhart's u s e of Got h i c i s much more subtle
than Atwood ' s . For exampl e , whereas At.wood exp l i cit ly s tates
t ha t J oan write s Cos tume Gothics and Sa lly is obviously p laced i n
the dangerous posi tion of being Bluebeard 's third wH e , Urquhart
plays with t he Gothic element s irr.plici t ly . She draws upon the
novel , W\ltherinq Hei gh ts , a s well as upon t he z-cma nt Lc Gothi c
mor e than Atwood doe s . Elements of fairy ta l es , as i n Atwood 's
Bl ueb eard 's Egg , a lso emerge in &teY i n the opening episode wi t h
Mary and t h e drowne d s a i l or . Urquhart 's heroines are much more
i n control of t hei r destinies t han Atwood ' s female characters .
Wherea s At woo d i an ch aracters va c i lla t e between forging thei r own
way and remaining within t he confines of a seemingly destructive
r e l a t i on sh i p and ultimately f orego pursu ing t heir own
individuali ty , Urquhar t ' s he roines have the pers on a l means to
t ransgress the s o c ial norms by abandoni ng thei r r e lati on s h ips for
t he i r own self -actualization . The natural perils of
unidimensional thought which become so obv i ou s in t he cha r acte r s
o f~ an d Bl u ebe ard ' 5 Egg are not r e s tri ction s placed on
Ur quha r t' s heroines . Bo t h Ma ry an d Pleda of The Whi r l poo l
vo l unt a rily eme rge from t.heir r elations h i ps r e ady t o explore
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alter n a t ive social roles. Polly {Ariann al of Chan gi ng HeaVer. is
not quite so adventurous. but she a l s o learns of t he da ngers
which correspond. to an ov erly i ntense relations h ip . At wood I s
characters f ind no s o l a ce i n a ttempting t o merge their i de nt ities
wi t h their perceived heroes . In f ac t, it would seem t ha t their
her oe s / vill a i n s app ea r i n more men acing ro l es than in Ur qu ha r t ' S
writ i ng . Ur quha rt ' s he roine s. a l though social l y constri cted .
not bo und by their own unidim en sional constructs of real i t y .
They still yearn for t he r omant i c ideal but will no t p assive ly
await its arriva l . For example , Mary will a c t i ve l y seek t he l ove
of he r de mon l over at the c ost of re linquish ing her famil y .
urquhart' s ch a r a ct e rs d o search for a f orm of spiritua l melding
bu t t h is mer g i ng is a ch ieved t hr oug h t he ir s p i ri t ua l amalgamat i on
with t he l a nd s cap e as opposed to a n ega t i on of identi t y in favou r
of an other I s pe rsonality a nd ne eds . The heroine 's s earc h for t he
fo r bidde n knowledge of he rself becomes int e g r a l in Urquhart I s use
of Gothic: e l ement s .
Al t houg h Ur quhart i s attempting to p rese nt t he r ole of the
he roine i n a d if f erent manner f rom At wood , their ultimate pu rpose
in choosing the Gothic elements i s the s ame . They both a re
present i ng the need to reject the classical model of
relationships offe red t o women t hrough t h is t ype of no vel .
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Al t hough t he patriarchy is i ne vi t a bl y upheld at t.he co nclus ion of
t he historical Gothic novel , these Got h i c: novelists were
exp l or i ng original r oles to r women t hrough out the de ve l opment of
t he plot--thus . the subve rsive na t u re of their ve rsion o f t he
Got hi c nove l be comes apparent . Once again varying At wood ' s
tec hn i que of not p rov iding an epiphany for t he floundering
heroine , Urquhart offers an im.ova tive departure from t he
co nvent ional Got. h ic structure . Sh e does t h i s by i ncorporati ng
the elements o f the self -rel iant he roine and of t he displ acement
o f r omant i c l ov e into he r nove ls a s t he p r ima ry means of
ini t iating ch ange in t he lives of he r he ro i n e s .
Fleda i s The Whirlpool 'S nec- Got hic he roine who is e ns na red
i n an unhappy marriage . When s he is conf r on t ed wi th Patri ck 's
forbidden love f or her followed by hi s t o t al rejection of her,
Fleda d i scovers he r own i nn e r s trength a nd i s abl e t o abando n her
hu sband , David, in order to pureue her own desires . In t he
con t ex t of t he time of t he nove l , this r e clamat i on of
i nd i v idua l i ty is cormne nd able . Ins tead of present i ng marri age as
t h e happy e nd ing , urquhart conve r sel y s ug ge sts t hat the end of
t ha t marriage itsel f is the means to attaining personal
f u H ilment . Fled a , once cas t aside by Patrick, be comes mor e
c l os e l y a lign ed with the landscape a nd cannot bear the idea of
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living within the co n s t r a i nts of a house or within t he
correspond ing social r ole of a wife . In s t e ad of subord i na ting
he r s e l f t o the ne eds of he r hu s ba nd, Fleda insists upon t he
iu:po rtanc:e of h e r own i denti ty . The sear ch f or he r inne r
Knowled ge i s therefore a f or bidden one because s he und ertak e s it
a t the cost of h er so cia l ob ligations to he r jru s band , Fleda ha s
been ca ug ht i n an i mpos sib l e s ituation of ex t reme s . David
cons iders her t o be h is wife and does not enterta i n any thought s
tha t sh e may harbour pe r sonal asp i rat ions . Pa trick worship s
Fl ed a an d s ees her as i de alized pe r fection . He e ve n refuses to
speak t o her about his voyeu r istic act i vit ies . Once s he b r oa che s
t he topic, she ha s sul l i ed his i mage of he r and i s no l onger
wor t hy of his silent adoration . In both cases , Fleda i s v i ewed
on l y in t he c on text of he r r elat i onship with the men . The y do
no t s ee he r as an independent. int e l lig@nt woman .
Pa t r i ck . a po et. plays a crucial r ol e i n the de velopment of
Urquha r t' s nec -c cemc n ove l . The qu aliti@s nOZlMlly associated
with the clas s i ca l heroine are of ten a t t r i bu t ed to him . Thus .
wi th this role r evers a l, he becom es a Gothic a nt i · he r o . Pat rick
is consumed wi t h h i s own exp e c t a t i ons of behaviours b@ing
co ns istent with gender . He idealizes Fleda bu t insi sts on his
definition of her as being the only correct one . Th is insistence
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aids Fleda wi t h her refusal to conform t o male standards any
l onge r . It simultaneously creat es dif f i cu l t y in unde r s t a nd i ng
Patrick b ecause t h i s rigidity on his part suggests villainous
characteristics . pa t r i ck is not on l y an anti -hero; he is also a
vi lla in i n hi s conspi racy to r e l eg a t e Fl eda t o a life of
subs e rvi e nce . Patrick i s a crucial aspe c t to Fleda' s de cision t o
abandon her male-imposed female persona . I t i s t h e r e fore
imposs ible t o exam ine The WhirlpoQl wi thou t s tudyi ng Patrick ' s
part .
Maud Grady, the predominant female i n the alternate plot of
The Whi r lpool , is also so cially defined . Sh e i s no t pe rmi t t e d to
take part in the v illage ' S social act ivi t ies because people
f requently assume that s he is trying t o assure the success of her
business . She feels public censure to such an ex tent that she
assume s the black crap e of a mourning woman f or t he requ isite t wo
ye ars despite i t s extreme discomfort . Maud i s preoccupied wi th
morbid thoughts and i s raising an aut i stic child. In he r job as
unde rtake r , she i s ab l e to pursue he r ghoulish hobby of
colle cting r emnant s from the victims of the nearby whi rlpool a nd
cla ssifying t hem. This oc cupation i n t r oduce s t he element of the
Got hi c g r ote sque to the novel.
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Maud is on ly able eo participate in l He when her s on
rearranges he r colle c t.ion of a r t.ifact. s . Her f ocu s t he n s h ifts
from a macabre conce ntrat ion on the dead t o a vi tal rel at i ons h i p
with her s on . As i llus t r a t ed previ ously wi th Fleda . Maud on ly
actively beg i ns to se ek for selt-actualization on ce her mar r iage
no longe r ex ists . She i s assisted with her efforts by he r
as s oc iat i on wi t h t he lands cape whe n she gardens . When Maud
at t empts to ob se rve eve nts, s he real ize s t hat she always mi s s es
t hem: " It s ee med t o he r t ha t onl y i n he r ab s ence cou l d
miraculous trans forma t i ons oc cur ; only while she slept or l ap s ed
i n t o fo r ge tful ne s s . Th en t he r i ve r rel eas ed i t s de a d , t he ch ild
spoke . he r garden blos s omed , t he seas on chang ed . But ne ver un de r
her direct ga ze " (.Ii 15 5) . Th i s qu ot a tion re i t era tes Urquha r t ' s
a r gu men t t ha t true mean i ng i s fo un d on l y i n en e absence of on e ' 5
phys i cal or spiritual aspects . One may only expeeren ce pure
s piritua lity and ep iphan ies while t otally melded with s omet h i ng
Othe r , su ch a s t he landscape . For Maud , t he moment of
r e a l i za t i on oc cu rs when "dr eaming " (.Ii 215) and sh e is ab le t o
pa r t i c ipat e i n he r sen 's life . Her alienation f r om him has been
ov ercome s uc cessfully .
Fr om t h e chaos of bei ng a cted upo n ex te rnally by ether s
comes peace but t h i s peace is difficult to a t t a i n tor the femal e
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characters of The Whirl p ool . The chaot i c su r r oundings i n wh i ch
the characters f ind themselv es a re very i nd i ca t i ve o f the Got hi c
nove l . They , pa r t i cu l ar l y Ma ud, l i ve i n a precari ous wor l d wher e
de a t h makes frequent. un expected calls , a s i n the example of t he
dy ing b ride .
Maud carried Sam"e s t ory around wi t h he r for the rest of t he
da y . thinking a bo u t costumes . Lord , s he thought , t he y are
always dress ing y ou up a s s omething and t hen you a re no t
yourse lf anymore . Th is young gir l . t he f r ozen , i nmob i lize d
bri de , co e r ce d i nt o i t and t he n de ad an d un ab le t o ever grow
beyond i t . No one now wou l d eve n r emembe r he r name .
Ane cdota lly . s h e wou l d alwa ys be the bride , the one who was
married and bur i ed i n t he same breath l!l 14 9 ) .
The femal e r ol e of bride and wi f e was extremel y crucial t o
creating a de finition of t he fema l e self . In this story , t he
name o f the bri de wa s not mentioned . She i s known only by her
r ol e with respect t o men . As Maud notes , the costumes are
r equ i r ed in order f or the women t o ex i s t . Ur quha r t uses t h i s
ane cdote t o i llustrate the Symbolic deat h of every girl on ce she
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mar r i ed . Once donned, the costume of the wife may nev e r be
r emoved. Haud hers e lf ha s to un dergo a transformation per iod
from wife to widow, which is also symbolized by her wi d ow' s
weeds .
Fleda a nd Maud have c lea r s oc ial definitions of the ir f emale
selves . Fleda is t he wife o f a major and is therefore expected
t o en terta i n . However , she is no longer abl e t o accept the
exp ectations of others t ha t were imposed upo n he r: -a s i t I
wan t e d furniture now, or anything else. The silver stays in
darkness , locked in a va ul t in town. I don't wan t it either .
I 've forgotten ....hich f ork is us ed f or what . I co uldn 't s urvi ve
an afternoon t e a . I t t ook no t ime l or al l o f tha t to fade away.
Remember manners ?- (H 219 ) Fl e da has ob jected to imposed
be hav iours from the beg i nning of t he novel. Maud ha s t ried t o
incorpora te t hem into her li f e by avo i d i ng be i ng at locat i ons
that might cause gossip and by being very discree t about her
prof e s s i on . Fl eda discards social convent i ons while Maud
even t ual ly r i ses ab ove t he m. Both of t he se ch a r ac t er s must f l ou t
exp ected roles in order t o fu lfil Urquhar t' 5 de sign o f deve l oping
ant i-heroi nes.
In traditional Gothic novels , one of t wo cha r ac t er systems
no rmally i s used . The r e may be the hero i ne , pursued by t he
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vil lain and rescue d by t he hero , or t he heroine may de a l on ly
wi t h one man whose true na t ure ca nn ot be determine d eo be e ither
good or ev i l. Usu ally . any dubi ous a t tribu tes a r e expla i ned or
j u s t i fi ed a t t he conc lus ion a nd he is able t o marry t he heroine .
In The Whi r lpool , we hav e t he forme r situa t i on. If Fleda i s
classified as the nec-ocetuc heroine , then Patr ick is t he hero.
He attempts t o rescue he r from an unhappy situa t ion . but when s he
violates h i s unwritten code , he ab andons her emot i on a lly.
I nitially, though, Fled-a doe s see him as her pote ntial s a v iour .
They become connected t hrough the whirlpool . Althoug h he is
pe r ce i ved by Fleda to be t he heroic figure . in reality, he takes
on t he qualities a s s oc i a t e d wi th t he typical he roine . He i s much
more i de a lis t i c , f or example , than Fled a who prefers to know h i m
as he rea lly is . Patrick doe s not want to se e any of Fl eda I s
pe rsonal cha r a c t eri s t i c s . She must rema in a s an abstract f igure
to hi m.
Both p lots are domi na ted by the overriding presence of t he
whirlpool, which present s a refl ection of chaos and con fu s i on in
nature . The whirlpool, a s explai ned by David, was apparent l y
formed whe n one of t h e r i ver 's f orks wa s filled in . Th e river 'S
curr ent st i ll follows the ancient river bed and as a r esult , t he
wh i rlpool i s cre ated . I t is an i mage of da nger , po we r and
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contu s ion . The wh irl pool clai ms vic t.ims constantly a nd yields
t be m begrudgingly to the Ri ve r Man - -ano t h e r grotesque character
who makes hi s living by d redg ing freque n tly mutilated r ema i ns of
b r a ve ad vent urers f rom t he waterway . Pa trick himse lf e vent u ally
succumbs t o i ts lure an d to i ts mystery in a fut ile ef f ort to
c omp letel y un de r stand it a nl3. t o become one wi t h i t . I t i s on ly
by d irec t l y referring to the whirlpool t hat Fleda a nd Patrick a r e
able t o fina lly c ompr e he nd wha t they b oth d e s i r e . Fl e d a admi t s
in he r j our nal t hat she want s Pat rick t o touch her when she i s
cons idering the nature o f the whirlpool :
No. yo u ha ve to en ter t he whirlpool by choi ce . You
ha ve t o walk t oward i t and s t e p into it . Or yo u hav e
t o be pu shed .
It ' s onl y t he ocean 's mael st rom that you s lip into by
ch an ce , moving in a st r aight l i ne f rom t his t o t hat .
Perhaps I 've a l ways waited for th~ de mon r ever t o l e av e
t he maelst r om and en ter my house , t hrough Borne wi ndow
whi l e I slep t on .. . i nnocent and una wa re .
One moment y ou are dreaming , t he next t e r r i fyi ngly
awake , on board a gh os t ship b ound for God kn ows
where .. . away f r om home .
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Away from home . . . it is the open sea, the damp , a s torm
approaching a nd the i ne v i t a b l e s h i pwre ck .
Interesting that t.he demon attacks only architectur e .
In the woods it is kn ights , dragons , and ladies who are
eventual ly set free .
Perhaps you have to be lodged in order to be d i s l od ge d
( ~ 1 7 6).
Fleda is yearni ng for t he romanti c ideal i n her
r e l a t i onsh i p . She wants t he e leme nts of danger and uncertai nt y .
However , Pat rick , i n the gu ise of a demon lover , wi ll not p ro v ide
t hem. He doe s not se duc e he r into l ea v i ng David . In s t ead , Fleda
makes her own conscious decis i on when her lover r epudi a tes he r .
The image o f the demon love r i nvokes Bra m Stoker's~. He
too travell ed by ship through raging storms . Eve n though he was
an evil monster who pr eye d upon the i nn o c e n t . both Mi na and Lucy
(women whom Dracu l a a t t acke d ) de velop a n un wil l i ng a t t r act ion f or
him. Another predominant image explored here i s t he medieval
set t i ng of knights and ladies . Perhaps Pa tri c k is s e e n to be the
liberato r o f Fleda , who i s hemned in by historical facts and the
soon -to -be buil t house . Pa t r i c k is not ab l e to rel e a s e her from
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t he constrictions o f he r mismatched mar r i age nor f rom h i s own
pe r s ona l i dea l ization of he r . I r oni ca lly , ho wever . he does free
he r whe n she is re j e c t ed by h im i n his e fforts t o return her t o
the wor l d of h is own persona l i magi n i ngs . Fleda admit s t ha t - he
was not the dark man s he ha d dreamed a bout duri ng her c h ildhood ,
not t he one who arri ved one morning a nd obli t e rate d the pa s t wi t.h
hi s passi on - IH 157 ) . The dangers of t he mae lstorm ca nn o t be
a voided . Eve n i f t he de mon l ov e r had removed h i mself f r om i t s
swirl ing cu rrents, it is impo s s i b le t ha t they woul d ever
extr i ca t e t hems elve s f r om the storm . Howev er . enter i ng t he
whi r l po ol by choice reve a ls a desi re t or cha nge : a chan ge tha t
risks deat h . Fl ed a eventua lly sytrbolica lly decides t o e nt er the
whirlpoo l he r s e lf i n or de r t o fl e e from t he de mand s o f being
fo rced int o be ing someone t ha t she is not .
By int rOduc ing the whirl poo l a s a topic of co nv e r s at i on .
Fl ed a a l l ows an element of unregul a ted discourse t o i n t rude and
i t is Pa tr i ck who is placed on the defens i v e and who exp e r i ence s
a feel ing o f b e i ng be s ieged . Th is is typically a female r o le bu t
Fl ed a has claimed t he i n i t i ative by speaking o f the f orb idden .
She has tra nsgr e ssed t he pr otocol of her po s Lt.Lcn as a de if i ed
pe r f e cted woman an d she i s punished by Patri ck f or t h is b reach .
Si n ce he h a s been secret l y vi ewi ng Fleda . he ha s been un",i ll i ng
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t o s e e her a s a f les h and b l ood c r eat ur e . He is much mor e
inte r es ted i n he r image a s is myster ious, elusive woman · - she i s
p laced 1n a Muse - l i ke r o le . Da v i d , a s well , con s i de rs bo t h Fleda
a nd Lau r a Se co rd (h i s own v e r sion of t he idea l woman ) a s f oca l
po ints i n hi s t.hought s . Thi s corre sponds wi t h the Anglo·Ameri can
app r oa ch of seei ng the f emal e as t he cen tre o f is f emi n i s t
li terat ure .
I mmed i ately f o l l owi ng t he ir co nve r s a tion ab ou t t he
whi r l pool . Fleda a ttempt s to f orce t he mun dane into Patri ck' s
f antasy wor ld : - He was like a wal l ed v il l a ge t ha t ha d be e n
s a ck ed and bu rne d , j ust whe n i t was feeling most s e cu r e , whe n i t
wa s f ul l of p r ov i s i ons and al l the p eop l e and lives t ock wer e safe
behind t he drawbr idge - (s 1 82) . 'Ib is i s a medieval Got h i c image
o f t he sie ge and t he u nt ou cn eb t e damse l .
c onversely i t i s the mal e , not t he f emal e , who i s a s s oc iated
with the i mage o f t he wa lled f or t ifica t i ons . Pa t rick ha s be en
emot 1on0311 y i nv ad ed whe n Fl eda de stroy s his needed dreams of her .
Urquhart has redi stributed t he balance of power from t h e male t o
t he f emal e . Prev ious l y , Patrick has contributed to hi s domi na t ing
rol e i n h i s il licit wa t Ch i ng o f Fleda . Howeve r , i n he r
confront a t ion of him, he has been da mage d and expos e d . Not onl y
has s he been r evealed as powe r f ul , h is own s e ns e o f
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invulnerabil ity has been shattered . Fl eda has r efused t o abide
by hi s arbi tra r ily impo sed rul es .
Fl ed a ' s othe rwo rldly statu s is negated . He r r e ali ty whi c h
has been ex tended whe n Pa t rick i nt r odu ces her t o a ne .... con t ex t of
relat ionships, is f urt her broadened . Pa trick ha s forced her t o
se e bey on d t he co nf i ne s of her marriage . This d oes no t
co r r espo nd with t raditional Gothic he r o ines whos e lives are
definitive ly prescr ibed for t hem up on mar ria ge . The poe t ref use s
to look at Fl eda once t he rel a t i onsh ip has been ve r bali ze d and he
c on stantly a t t empt s t o de myst ify he r by bringing her i nto the
worl d o f the mundane by casua l conve rsation, by revea ling all a s
prose t ha t had bee n p r ev i ous l y mag ical poetry . The d~l i cat e
mysterious na t u r e of t he ir rel a t ionship is des troyed . Fl eda
feels that he r de mon l over is doing the most harmful ac t in
e ras i ng he r. by ca us ing he r t o vanish a nd to dimi n i s h i n
impo r tance i n his li f e . Iron i ca lly . it is t he poet who is
e v entually sucked phys i ca lly i nto t he maelstrom o f the Wh i rlpool.
It is the da rk current of t he whirlpool that reflects the i nne r
wa t e r s of the human beings a nd the ebb and fl ow o f t h e i r
rela tionships . It is as if t he human be i ngs are being swept
along t he wh irlpool ' s course with very little cont r ol over t he ir
own destiny . The y have to na v igate su ccessfully the inherent
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dangers o f the whirlpoo l . For s ome, t he s e dan gers ar e avo i ded by
t rying t o a tta i n a conve nt i ona l s o cia l r e pu t a t i on .
Appr opria t e c l oth ing i s a means t o e s tablish s oc i al cont r ol
and t o r e gu late be ha v i our . Bot h of t he fema le protagonist s a r e
defined by t he mal es i n t he nove l i n ex t e r ior ways by t he way
t hey dr e s s . Fl e da fe el s crit i c i ze d by the t wo mal e charac te r s
f o r he r ch oice o f clot hing : - I ha ve a ne w ski rt --pa l e blue silk
with whi t e br a id . Dav i d s a ys tha t i t 's r i d i c ul ous t ha t I s hould
wan t t o we ar it he r e in the wood s . . . Not h ing is ev er mi l i t ary
en ough for David or illusive e noug h f o r Patri ck - (!i 1 75 ) . Maud
Grady wea r s the e xpe c t ed bl ac k c r ape wi dow's weed s fo r the fi r s t
t wo ye a r s f ol l owing he r husband's de a t h , even t hou gh sh e
experience s s ev e r al risky en counte r s becau s e of her veil . I n
Got hic l i t e r a t u r e , the he roine is expec t ed to f ol l ow a certai n
p rescribed role . Any deviat ion from tha t rol e is c ons i de red t o
be un a cceptable . David 's gi f t o f Pa tmo r e ' s Ange l i n the Hou s e t o
Fleda is ye t anot her ex ampl e o f how women were expe c t ed t o be
s ubo r dinate t o the i r husbands .
However , i n r ebel l i ou s Gothic fash i on, Fleda re fu ses to
behave a s expecte d . The Ma j o r ' s reac tion ....hen sh e is l a t e
i llu s t r a t e s t he conve nt i ons i mpos ed on ....omen : - But s he
underst ood his need f or punctuality and al....ays retur ned i n t i me .
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Why should she choose this day to make an except i on t o ru l es she
bad l earned s o well ? " {K 22 7 1 . She i ns ists up on being he r own
pe rson and , in so d oing , is abl e to mainta i n he r purity and he r
i ntegrity . She leaves Dav id because he persis t s i n r e l ega t i ng
her to the role of Lau ra Se cord and because he t a il s in t ruly
knowing and u nde r s t anding her .
Sh e . like At wood ' s Molly in Wi l derness T i p s , brea k s free
f rom t.he wor l d o f t he men by con cent r a tion on a word of a hymn.
"Tho ugh Your Sins " . Fl e da i s ga i ning more powe r ove r he r own
vo i c e and language . Her moment of change occu r s wi t h t he
reve rberat i on of a single syll able _ Urquhar t u s e s i rony i n her
approa c h . Al t h oug h Pleda i s trying t o wr i te her own story . she
f i nds a s ingl e word t o illus trate her a l t e r a tion : "She s hru gge d
and t urned away f r om bo th men , the neu t rality of the word wool
s t ill hang i ng in the a ir and fina lly ent e ring her mind . She
s t opped a t t hat moment , respond i ng to e i t her one of them- ( ~
212 ) . By reclaiming the female domai n in the use of the wor d ,
-vcoi • - Fleda becomes an autonomous f igure . The referen ce to t he
scarlet coloured sins evokes other images as we ll : n • •• • t he
sinful . bloody scarlet he a r ts depic t ed in pa p i st li thographs , a
p a ir of bright red mittens l y i ng in a sn owdrift , white s he ep
s infully bu t c he r ed , stained t hi s time i rregularl y wi th thei r own
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blood" (.!!l 211 ) . The se ar e all cont r a sting images of pur i t y and
desecration . The i rony of the origins of the hymn shou l d also be
noted : t he hymn being s un g is one f rom t he Chris tian patriarchal
sy s t em. The word "wool" a l s o suggests conn ot a t i ons of sa cr i f i ce .
Perhaps by ceasing t o ca re ab out e ither of t he men , Fl eda is
refus i ng t o be the sac r if i ce f or t he ea s i ng of t hese mens ' l i v e s .
Thus , ur qu har t is exploring the i de a of a s tronge r anti · Gothic
he r oi ne wi t h Fleda ' s antipathy f or ca t ering to me n .
The word "wool " is t he f inal step in Fleda 's assertion . As
p roposed by Mi c he lle Mas s e in I n the Name gf J,gyc . Got hics are
u ltimately subve rsive : "Thr ou gh ou t the Gothic. husba nds ' be l i e f s
in t he ir own e nt itl e ment lead to wives ' physical a nd
psychologi cal destruction as t hey f ail t o merge their identities
entire ly wi t h their husbands ' · (26). It is by c linging to the
fam il iar words of the hymn and t he r e it.e r a t i on of t he wor d ·wo op
t hat Fleda becomes a d iscrete enti t y . Eve Kosofsky Sed gewick
co nt en ds that language is i ntegral t o t he de ve l opment of
separat.eness of the Gothi c heroine because the concen t r a t i on on
t he · unu t t e r ab l e" and on the "unspeakable · emphas i ze s the
inabili t y o f the heroine t o communicate e ffect i vely :
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Of all the Got hic conve nt i ons dea ling wit h the s udd e n ,
mys t e rious , seemingly arbitra ry , but mas s i ve i na cce s s ib i li t y
of chose things that no rma lly should be most ac cessibl e. t he
dif fi cu l t y t he s tory has in ge t t i ng itself told is of the
most obvious s tructural s i gn ificance . .. A fully l egible
manuscript or an un i n t e r rupt ed narrative i s rare; rar e r
s till is t h e novel whose story i s comprised by a single
narr at.o r (1 3 , 14 ) .
Fleda 's r e cl a i mi ng of the f emale wor d , · woo l " . is eve n mor e
approp r i a t e when one cons iders t hat she spo ke the unutterable t.o
Pa tri ck co n cern i ng t heir un s po ken rel ation sh i p . Despite t he
co nstant fl ux o f points of view whi c h c r eates di ff i c u l ti e s i n
getting the s t ory told, one singl e wor d changes reality fo r
Fl e d a .
Throug hou t t he novel , i t is Maud I s s on who is t he more
intuitive about t he s ignificanc e of langua ge . Simu l taneously ,
Maud i s a lso beginn i ng to possess more i ns i ght through her s on ' s
disorderi ng of her class if ication of obj ec t s removed from
floaters . Her ob s ession wi th death ha s impeded he r ability t o
experience lif e. Maud finally come s to real ize that the ghoulish
power which she has i nves ted in the relics o f death 1s wrong:
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...Maud pe rceiv ed that he was the possessor of all t he light
and t hat i t vas s he . not he , t hat ha d be e n t he da rk wa l l- (ji
21 51 . She f i na lly unde rstands t ha t the a ccu mul a t i on of objects
represents t he more trag i c and g ro t e s que pa r t o f life . They
t he mselves should not contain powe r fo r he r . They ha ve been her
demons .
Both she and Fl eda ha ve repudiated the f aml o f l i v i ng de a t h
decreed f or them by t he virtue of thei r gender . Ma ud i s no t
pa r t i cipat i ng i n t he role of a heroine . She i s ne i ther being
purs ue d n or is a c t ively seeking romant i c l ove . Maud , by be i ng
p ortrayed as a c ompl e t e l y non -h eroi ne, i s op pos ed to Fleda who
may be described a s an ant i-beroine ; Ur qu ha r t is p roviding a
con t r ast bet ween Gothi c pa radigms an d realist i c pa radigms . Maud
has ut te r l y r e pu d i a t ed act ing out a l i t erary f orm in her life .
Conv e rsely , Br owni ng wishes t he opposite to be true . He
r egrets h is lack of i mpulsivi ty an d t hat he has n ot lived his
life i n accordance with t he a ccepted pattern of a po et . At his
moment of death, Browning i s able t o envision the Romantic
con cept of emotion which is so connected wi t h t he Goth ic
intensi t y . This is a s t rong co ntrast to hi s init i al reac t i on :
- Empt y Gothi c and Ren llissan ce palaces fl oa t ed on e ither sid e of
him l i ke s oi led p i nk dreams . . . He had trouble record i ng t h e words ·
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(H 8 ) . Browning , l ike t he Maj o r , l i ve s hi s life in an obvious ly
p redi ctable mann e r. Upon e n t e r i ng his bed that n ight . he
compa res himsel f to She lley , hut i s unabl e t o con ce i ve of t he
Gothi c t e rrors which i nt<!nsify t he experience of be ing alive :
And, as he lumbered into bed alone , he r eme mbe r ed t hat
She lle y would have had Mary bes i de him and possibly Clare as
well , their minds bu z zing wi th na meless Gothic t errors . For
a despera te moment or two Browning t ried to co nj ure a gothi c
t error bu t discovered, t o hi s great di s appointm ent, tha t t he
v a gu e s ha pe tak i ng f orm i n h i s mind was on l y his drea ry
I t a l i an duk e c awing , pred i ct ab l y . onc e a ga i n i nto f ocus {~
131 .
Once Browni ng has experienced the vision of She lle y' 5 head
appeari ng be f o re him , (whi ch i s much t h e same as t be port ra i t o f
Manfred's disapprov i ng g randfa t her i n The Ca s tle o f Dt nntg), he
is able t o experience his d y i ng r e ve l a t i o ns .
Patrick expresse s the s a me ne e d for purity in his U f e as a
poet . He also ne eds t he c omf ort of abdi cat i ng r e s pon s i b i U t y .
Thu s , he p l unges i n t o t he wh irlpool a nd a c comp lishe s a r omant i c
death . Dav id , lack ing t he i ns i gh t of Browni ng and Pa t ri ck, does
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not comprehend hi s need t o fol low a pre s c r i be d route and ne ve r
tri e s t o expand his emot i ona l hori zon . Thus, t he males'
ingraine d exp eriences are a s t r on g contr a s t t o t he revolut i ona ry
on e s of the women . Al though t wo of them desire t o crea te variety
in t he ir lives , they are unable to undertake change .
As Fl eda has pr eviously noted , on e ha s to ent e r t.he
whi rlpool by choice. Th i s is t he si tuation t or Patrick who makes
the co ns c i ous decision to swim the whi r l pool. I ns t e ad Of
following Fleda ' 5 lead to ente r t he whirlpool in a symbolic
sense. Patrick phy s ically immerses h imself in t he Niagara Ri ver
and commit s su i c ide . I n a s ens e , Patri ck con s i ders that he i s
making a j curney :
Th i s swim would be a jour ney i nto another country , a journey
he would choos e t o make in fu ll kno wled ge t ha t he had no
maps , that he hardly sp oke the langua ge . .. Patri ck chose the
v acuum, the neutrality. The s oftness o f water an d the soun d
it makes , the place s i t goes. All decisions ha v i ng be e n
made thousands of ye ars ago (H 221 · 22 2 ) .
Patrick mana ges to abdi ca te any r esponsibility for hims e lf in his
quest f or pe ace . Fleda , whil e b ra ve l y ne gotiating a symbolic
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whirlpool , i s s e arching f or a l os t seH . Patri ck ' s Romant i c:
i de a l s a re not co nv entional-- t he at t a i runent of peace--bu t his
su i c i de is very Romant. i c . Fleda ' s fl out i ng of c onvent ion a l s o
resembles Shelley 's own i mpu lsive lifesty l e .
The doubl e s or the mult iple pe r s onae of the ma i n fema le
chara cter s de monstrate how the s e impos ed i dent i ties are c r e a t ed
by the f emales ' re l at i ons h i ps with men . In e a ch ins t ance. Fl eda
i s be i ng t r eated a ce r tain way 1n the co n t ext of her r o l e i n
relat i on t o t he mal e s who surroun d he r . She mu s t. con f r on t thes e
soc i a lly con structed ide nti t ies by gaz i ng at hers elf in the
l oo ki ng glass , as J oa n Foster must complete an inner s t udy in her
ve ry pe rsona l and symbol ic sub t e rrane an maze , i n order t o f u lly
und erstand hers elf . As Ilkid o de Pap p Ca r r i ngton corrments on
Atwood , "The persist ent reappearance of these Doppelganger is
anot her s i gn o f t he inner confl ict of both the pr otagoni s ts and
their creator . who c ontrol s the po t ent ial chao s of conflict
through he r rig i dly d i s c iplined na rra ti ve structure" (40). I t is
by finally s epa r a ting hersel f f r om t he ghostly double t ha t the
f emal e pr otagonist "de fi ne s her i dentity" (Carrington 4 0) . I t
i s by viewing herself in t he mi r ror t hat Fleda f oste r s an
i n c l i na t i on t o l e ave he r li fe o f co n s t r i c t ion : "But undressing
a t night , when she c au ght g limpses of her b reasts and thighs in
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t he gl a ss. she unde r s t o od. t hat t h i s desire of hers had no t
dimi nished , had only be c ome l ess central i ze d . .. an i de a that had
be come part of the grey l a nd scape in which s he l ived " (}:i 218 ) .
I n The Wh i rlpool , Urquha r t make s u s e of t he Got hi c de v i ce of
t he doppe l gan g er t o s ome degree by i n trod uc i ng t he motif of Laur a
Se cord . The devi ce of the doppelganger a l l ows f o r the sea r c h of
sel f -knowledge t o cont inue because t he character i s unable to
avoi d a co nfrontat ion with t he doppel ganger eu-bodying the wors t
a t t r i bu t e s of society . Laura Secord is Fleda's doppelganger as
co ns t ruc ted by Fleda' s husband . Lau ra Secord represent s the
pa t r iarcha l i dea l of woma nh ood which Fleda is currently
r e j e cting . Fleda's husband is fascinated by t he pu rpor t e d
b rave ry of th is l ege nda ry woman and he is co nstantly exhorting
Fl eda t o act i n a manner that would be in a ccordance with the
behaviour o f his idol . His obsess ive behaviour goes s o far as t o
insist that Fl ed a d res s in a muds t ained torn d ress t ha t he fondl y
assume s wou l d be comp a rable to the one t ha t Laura Secord wou l d
ha ve wor n . In r e s pon s e t o a qu e ry from Fleda co ncerning t he
potenti a l re semb lance betwee n he r s e l f and Laura Secord , he r
hus ba nd ' s conme nt i s , · ' Wel l , I ima gine he r lOOking ex ac tly like
yo u, but wilde r a nd in gre ater d isarray , of co ur s e aft e r her
valorous t r ek through t he woods . ' McDou ga l pUlled h is wife down
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b e s i de him on the b ed an d said , 'Then I i magi ne that Fi t zg ibbon
would be str angely moved by her appearan ce " (~ 53) .
In the conve r s a tion from wh i c h this above qu otation is
taken , Ur qu ha r t i s us i ng se veral different Gothic c onve n t i ons to
r e i nf or ce t he not i on of the doppel gan ger . Firs t , s he is re-
emphasizing t he lack of power on the part of the wife , who i s no t
permi tted t o refus e he r husband i n t imate relations . De sp ite her
i ni t ial unwillingn ess , he is abl e to initia t e a nd hav e s ex with
he r : "He made love , for a ll his k indness , like a man f i ght ing a
shor t , intense ba t t l e , a battl e that he a l wa ys won" ( ~ 53 ) .
Al t hough Fleda ha s personally r epudiated he r role as t he Ange l i n
t he Hous e (s i gn i fi cant l y, t he boa t n amed the "Angel- is t he on l y
cra t t that sh e l aunche s t ha t doe s not r eturn ) , she has no t as yet
been able t o make that break f rom social conven tions publicly or
privately .
As well , she i s symlJolically taki ng on the r ole of t he Other
in t he gu ise o f Laura Se cord who i s t he type of woman whom she
most abhors · - e he Ange l in t he House--eve n ehough Se cord has
a ccomplish ed a s i gn i fi ca nt heroic f e a t . This vers i on of
s exua li t y is simila r eo t he r ol e of ehe symbolic b lack veil i n
t he Got h ic t radie i on whe n the he roine i s eerritied ab ou t what
might be behind it . As s edgew ick argu es , "The fle s h .. s eems
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val u e l e s s without. the ve i l " (14 5) . Unless Fleda concurs with h e r
husba nd 's ex p r e s s i on of sexuality by mak i ng use of the
vei l /dres s. t he n i n a sexua l co ntext , she is completely lacking
i n value . By appropriating t he r ole of Secor d , Fled a is forced
t o con f r on t her dopp elgan ge r and cast a s i de the more i n s i d i ous
el eme nt s associated wi th an i deal ized woman .
Pat rick , in t urn , manipulates Got h i c co nventions by secretly
viewing Fleda from d if fe r e n t u nique a ng l e s : "Patrick was findi ng
n ew wa y s to look a t her- -shadows a n d reflect ions . .. Picking up
Fl eda ' s hand mi rror , he ad jus ted it s o t ha t he could see her even
t hough his back was t u rned . He could see a l l of her al though she
could see only h i s eyes in t he mi rror" (167). He i s nee
i nt e r e s t ed in seeing Fleda . He is only interested in seeing her
a s a va riation of he r s elf . Thu s , he i s continuing his att empted
domi nation of her . The technique of using mi rrors i s one that
At wood f r equent ly employs as well . All of thi s r ole playing
gives Fleda the i n ce nt i v e to want to leave he r marri age. Fl eda
manag es t o a ccompl i s h thi s f eat a t t he conclusion of ~
~ wh en s he abandon s bo th Pat r ick and David physically and
emot i onal l y . Like Joan , sh e ha s t o learn t o dance i ndependently
f or she too, i s an a rt ist -- a wr i t e r - -as i s manifes t ed i n her
journa l entries . The whi rlpo ol i s the overridi ng unifying
element in t he nov el:
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. .. you h a v e t o e nter the wh i r lpoo l by
cho ice . You ha ve t o wal k t owards i t and s t ep into i t . Or you
hav e to be pus hed" {~ 1 7 6J . Fleda i de nt ifies wi t h the power an d
the strength of its currents be cause of her own persona l i nner
po wer as well a s t he a s s oc iat i on of artis tic cre a tiv i ty wi t h
urquhart 's po ol is compa rable t o Atwood ' s ma zes . I t i s t he
ori g in of ult imate kn owledge wh ile it also carrie s t he pot en t i a l
of u l t i mat e p e r i l. Patrick d i e s wh i l e b r aving t he att empt. t o
conquer its mysteri e s . Fleda has no need to physic al l y challenge
the whirlpool because s he has confron ted and va nqu i s he d the other
ghost E: of he r s e lf. She is ab l e to ca r ry the meaning of t he
whirlpool wi th he r i n order that she may c on t i nue t.o c r e a t e he r
own pers ona l b r and of female wr i t ing as Joan do e s i n her poetry
text s a nd i n he r Cos tume Goth i cs . Fleda i ncludes p i e ce s of
herself in he r writing . whereas Patrick ' s poetry i s empt y and
void of meaning . as Fleda d iscovers when she final ly i s ab le t o
peruse it .
The antagon istic co ntr a s t between t he men and Fl e da
c ont inues beyond the mal e concepts of Dav id ' s conqu e ring and
Pa t r i ck 's fo rmu l ai c wr i t i ng v e rsus her comprehe nding and trul y
creative j ournal writ ing to the landscape itself : "The idylli c
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life in na t ur e ap pea r s agai n in Goth i c fic tion, where it is
invad ed a nd destroyed by a da r k , a lbe i t a mbiguou s , r crce -
{Ma eAnd r e w 3S I . Fleda is as s oc i a ted wi th t he landscape and wi t h
t he wh irlpool : · Perhaps the woman was the lands cape - (k! 103 ).
Ul timately Fleda does become integrated with the landscape . but
it is ironic t ha t i t is Pat r i ck who i ni t i a lly make s the
connection betwee n the t wo . She d reams frequently about falling
f r om a great height i nt o wat e r - -pos sibly the whirlpool . one
dream i s d es cr ibed by t he Maj o r : R ••• s he said t he whi rlpool
lived in t he hou se .. . though she coul dn ' t see it . As long as s he
was in t he house s he was a lwa ys being pushed around it in a
ci rc ular f ashion from room to r oom- (k! 101 ) .
In t radi t i onal Gothic writings, thi s mena ci ng f orce which
invades a nd ravages t he natural pristine l and s cape is the male
villain . Valancourt i n The Mysteries of Udol pho f or exa mpl e . is
assoc iated wi t h t he na tural e nv ironment . while Monton i remai n s
ins i de in orde r to prop a gate more terr ors up on the v i r tuous
Emil y . Frequently. t he landscape ap p r opr i a t e l y r e fl e c t s t he
pers ona of t he male . Valancou rt is only present in the civil ized
su rroundi ngs of Fran ce while Montoni is primarily connected wi t h
t he r emote and savage landsca pe of no rthern Ital y . Emily is
a s sociat e d wi t h t he hero or t he villain and his subsequent
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l andscape . Or i ginally, thi s pa rallels Ur quhart' s intent i n ~
~ whe n Patri ck i s i n t r od uced i n the context of the
na tural environment and. David i s a ssocia ted wi t h a r cn t eeccure .
The sha rp cont r ast created a t the be ginn i ng i n or de r t o
de mons trat e the ap pa r en tly d i v ided r oles o f he r o a nd villain
ev ol ves into a strong s i mi lari t y be tw een t be two . The
dif fe rence s become blurred .
Of the t h r ee mai n ch a r a c t e rs i n t he love t r iang l e pl ot ,
Fleda is the most; comfortabl e in the natur a l e nv ironment . She
has r e l eg a t ed the bui lding of the house t o the rea lm o f
i mpo s s i bility and t h i nks only o f her dream house . She has
discarded the t rappin gs of s ociet y . Dav i d see s t he c onst ru c t i on
of the hou se in t enns of impacting and changing the landscape .
~ Archite cture mak i ng i t s geome t ric s t a tement on t he Lands cepe" (.\:!
228 ). However , it is Pa t rick who ex peri e nce s the most chilling
dreams about t he bounda ri e s inher e nt in h i s unc l e' s f a rm house .
on ce aga i n , thi s r everses t he s te r e otypes of t he Go t h i c
con vent i ons a s Ur qu h ar t cont i nu e s with r e f erence t o t he bes ieged
wall ed villag e as a de s cription o f Patr ick .
And s o it cont inued , throug h t he s tuffed and
billo....ing forms i n t he parl our, to t he
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ho rizont a l s of the bedrooms wi th t he i r l arge
and f r ighten i ng mi r rors i n wh i ch, Pa t r ick
bel i e ved , anyth i ng a t all might a ppe a r . Any
one of the ground f loor room s could be
enter ed into from the ou t s i de , bu t Pa trick
chos e , a s a form of t h r i ll ing s elf· t orture .
t o rci i cw the emot ionally charged r out e of
r ooms that led t o r ooms t ha t led to room s,
i f he were an expl orer on t he ve rge of a
g r e a t dis cove ry .
I n his d r e ams , de s p i t e t he fact t ha t they were
r e curr i ng. the discovery always came a s a su rprise . At
t he end of t he pa rl ou r . i n the po sition normally
oc cup i ed by a large wi ndow. Pa t ri ck would find a door .
His f eeling of surprise wou ld soon be r eplaced by one
of i ntense cu riOS i t y and he would pull i t open t o be
confronted with a narr ow staircase which l ed , as mi gh t
be expe cted, to r ooms t hat led t o rooms t ha t led to
rooms~ -a replica , i n fact, of t he ground fl oor of the
house , except t ha t t he contents would be ent i rel y
scrambled <it 190 ) .
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Th is ent ire disComfiting j ourne y t hrough what s hou l d be ill
famil iar house is a Gothic re enac t ment of the pu r su i t . Patrick
assumes t he r ole of t he l est ne r oa n e who is searchi ng f or -a
great d i s cove ry. · Ur quh a r t cont.i nu e s with her re ve r s a l of Got hi c
convent ions by placing Pa trick in t he mor e vu lnerable posi tion of
having hi s person a l boundaries exp osed . Eugen i a DeLamotte i n
Pe ri 1& of t he Ni aht expla i ns the experience o f Gothi c ho r ror as
being t e r r or concern i ng boundaries : '". .. the fea r of t er r i bl e
s epar at en e s s a nd the fea r of unity wi t h s ome terrible Othe r-
(22). Th i s i s part icul a r l y appropriate whe n c ons idered in t he
context o f a feminist read ing of Gothic t exts, for i t i s
con sistent l y the personal symbolic and phys ical b ound aries of t he
fema l e s wh i ch are be ing invaded by the men . For exa mple, Fleda' s
spaces are constant ly being inva ded by Pat ri ck whe n he i s sp ying
on her . She i s being violated without eve n being aware
originally of t his secret assault. Howeve r . once s he does become
aware ot the observat ion ot t he p oe t . s he doe s not contront him
with he r r e a l i zat i on . since she is comfortable i n the kno wl ed ge
that he i s s e cret l y viewing her through the woods .
Pat rick i s t he charac ter who exp e r ienc e s the most trauma in
being control l ed by outside i nfl ue nc es , a s i s demons t r ated by the
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abo ve reference to his dream. Fleda wa l ks away from t he men' s
s t rong e xe r t i on of power on her while Dav id reve ls i n being
co nstrained by social p r e cep t s ; for exa mple , he r e t r eats to the
or de r ed confines of the l oca l muse um whe n seeking emotional
comfort . The two men a re t he ones who are pr imarily concerned
about boundari es and attempt to shut awa y the wor l d . As
~Lamot. te no tes , - The ps yc hol og ical , moral , s p iritual , an d
intellectua l energies expended i n t he engagement wi t h t he fo rces
o f v i olence are generated by an anxiety about boundaries : those
that shu t t he protagonist ott from the world, those that s epara te
t he indi v idua l self f rom some t.hing t hat i s Other n (l9 ) .
Fl eda is not. constrained by any physical or social
boundaries , and is , as previously mentioned , primarily a s s oc iat ed
with t.he landscape . Norma lly, i t i s t he female who is under
f orce d res trai nt by t he des i gn of a scheming male and t hi s woul d
i nde ed app e a r to be t he i nt ention of Dav id McDougal i n his house
construct i on . When Fleda f orsakes him , he is thwar ted i n these
pl an s . Al t hough he i s ca s t i n t he r ole of a villain , his cr ime
i s on e of i nsensitivity an d stup idity more t han conventional
Gothic cri mes of evil and r ev enge . I t is Pat r ick who is cast i n
the guise of the pursued Gothic -h e roi ne - in h i s fr ightening
j ourney through the eve r cha ng i ng house of his dreams of nocturna l
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t r av e l s . This reversal of r oles serves to i llustrate Fl eda's
power . She is ab le t o t rans ce nd t he custcr.r.ary stereotypica l
demands by refus ing t o be a victim . Patrick , although he t oo
chooses the whirlpool and is there fore ab le to recognize the
ultimate significance i n the j ourney, is t oo ov e r t ly bo un d by t he
houses i n his life t o escape from their pervas i ve so cial
confine s . s e ideal istically be lieves f or a signif i cant port i on
of the nove l in Fleda t 5 mystery and perfection : an appropriat e
v is i on f or t he Gothic hero con c erning h i s heroine . Upon
r e al i z i ng t hat s he wished to transcend t he nece s s ary limi ta t i ons
of such a r elat i onsh i p , he is forced to retreat , much as David' s
Amer i can s flee from the val iant British t r oo ps . Pa t ri ck , t oo , i s
f orced t o con front his doppelganger i n dreams, but h e does n 't
arrive a t a definit i ve epiphany as doe s Fleda .
I n Ollr Ladi e s of Darkness . J os eph Andriano d i s cus se s ~The
Femi nine in Ih.e..J1Qnk- In r e f e r enc e to Agnes he s tates , -Li ke a
lamia , she draws energy from t he person she ha unt.s , e ne rvat.ing
him . A boundary be t we en haunter and haunted tbe-etore breaks
d own- (42). Pat.rick' s and Fl eda 's d r eams o f one anot he r are
torms ot haun t.i ng because t.hl!y are s o consumed wi th the nature of
t he other t.hat they must f eed mentally on that conc ept .
Patrick I s en er g ies a r e be i ng consumed by his t.houghts of Fl eda
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and his il l us i on of h i s cont rol over her existence . His focus on
Fleda dra ins him of hi s natural energies . Everything is he r . He
wan t s to s u s t a i n the inherent bound aries wh i c h e x i s t t o serve h i s
idea lizat i on of he r but t he y begin to disintegrate since Fleda
a lso · wa s ha unted , almost c ons t an t l y now , by the idea of t he poe t
wat c hi ng her . She wa s fas c i na ted ... - (~ 157) . When Patrick
be comes aware of her mut ua l reciproca tion of i nte rest , Fl ed a
d i s s ol ve s an d change s into someone ordinary because the
boundaries have indeed be c ome blur red and insubstant ial . She ha s
d rawn all o f the ene rgy f r om h i m t hat he is ab le to give . He
recla i ms his b ounda rie s with his decision t o swim the whirlpoo l :
• . . . . Pat rick cons idered how there was a lwa ys a po int where on e
se t of c i rcumstances ende d and another be gan . Boundaries.
borde r line s , t e r ri t or i e s · ( j:i 221) .
By i n t egrat ing Gothic de vices in The Wbjrloopl, Ur quh a r t h as
effect i ve l y extended the s cope of he r novel . Using t he echoes o f
historic texts familiar to all , s he has r ewor ked motifs and plots
t o present an original alternat i ve fo r f emale readers . Re lying
s ole l y on the domain of terror and horror. Urquhar t is able t o
utilize its t r adit iona l exp r essions to define common d ifficulties
in the f emal e exp e r i e nce , such a s the inability t o coanunicate
and the l ack of physical s pa ce : ·That t he gothici s ts of t he past
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c r ea t e d an a r ti s t i c vis i on intende d to r e veal t he b leake r face ts
of t he human soul i s a given; su ch an i mpul s e i s very much alive
in contemporary British a nd American f ict i on . .. • (Mor row xiv) .
Although Ur quhart doe s not deal wi t h s uc h tradi tional Gothi c
themes as madne s s and pure evil , by pre s ent i ng cruci al ge nde r
issues in thi s genre , s he i nfuses t he m wi t h ad dit i onal
significance and i mport an ce f or her audience . By i nve r t i ng
Goth i c: motifs , Urquhart make s a po werful argument fo r redef i ning
a s oc i a l con t ext f or women. Her ant i-heroes /h eroines illustrate
t he nece ssity o f t r ansgressing soci a l no rms in orde r to pursu e a
quest f or sel f -knowledge . The con centra t i on up on the an t i - heroi c
r ol e of Pa t r i ck compe ls her readers t o assess their own
expe c tat i ons of male / fema le behav i ou rs . Urquhart of fers pos itive




CHANGING HEAVEN - URQUHART ' S GOTHIC TUMULT
Chan g ing Heaven i s a novel about change an d a b out power .
Howeve r , in this work, most of t he power is already possessed by
the women . I n Urquhart as well as Atwood . women t e nd to be
depicted in po wer ful , a lmos t sh amanist ic , r ol e s . Symbolically ,
the painting by Tintoretto o f St . George and the Dr agon as
introduced by Ar t hu r , the quasi-villain . represents this power
and also reflects Gothic: modes :
In the foreground of t he painting a menaci ng, hysterical
p r i nc es s is thrust towa r ds h i m by s ometh i ng she i s t ryi ng t o
escape f rom ; he r vo lum inous clothing s truggling wi t h her
away from t hreatening weather, da r k l and scape , and the
l an gu id co rpse of a young , nud e man ...The drag on i s not
ne arly a s frightening a s the emot ion s of t h e
princess . .. looking at the po or , dut iful , underr ated sai n t .
a nd then a t thi s huge whir l wi nd of a princess . he is ce rtain
t ha t the story i s all ab out he r (Ci 61 ) .
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Once again. t he thr ead of r ol e reversal becomes apparent in
Arthur 's descript i on of the p iec e of art . The i mmi ne n t peril i s
not originat ing from t he drag on but f rom the maide n- - en
experience that Ar t hur h i mself undergoe s withi n the co n t ext of
h i s r e lat i o ns h i p wi th Ann, a Bronte scholar. It is she who
seizes the full control of t he relation sh ip . I n many ways, she
abandons s oc i a l conve nt i ons in he r hunger fo r t he pe r fe ct
reilltion ship . Sh e p l a y s out t he r ole that s he wi s hes for Arthur
t o a ssume .
I n no other novel exa min ed here do we meet as strong a
fe mal e chara c ter as Ann Fr ea r . She , a l t houg h replaying the role
of t he Gothic heroine and being rul ed by love. t a kes u l timat e
con t r ol ove r Arthur . She may be compared to a lamia in her
efforts t o co ns ume him. This i s an app r op r iat e Cha r ac ter i zat i on
fo r Ann, given t ha t we a re in the world of Bront e 's~
~, a world wh i ch Cat.h e rine Ea rnshaw ruled wi t h her passion .
J us t as Ann is an i nvert ed heroine , so Arthur i s an inverted
villain . They bo t h ena c t the ex treme r oles at t he ir reve r sa l s i n
that a s an ant i·heraine and as an an ti -h ero , Ann and Ar t hur ea ch
depi c t t he attributes appropriate for t he othe r . Ar t hu r , f or
ex a tnple , take s on t he ch a r a cte ri s t i c s of pass i v ity and
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helplessness which are the reversal of the normal qualit ies for a
hero .
In this novel, Urquhart I 5 pu rp os e i s to demonstrate t ha t the
stereotypes no longer a r e applicable . The power to hurt and the
power to cause pain are the domain of women as we l l as men .
Al t hough Ann casts herself as Catherine. she does not wish t o
have the same tragedy occur because of an irrational, headstrong
passion . She settles quite happily with John and Arthur 's
marriage remains intact . They al l r e cov e r from the wounds
i nflic t ed . Unlike Wuthering Heights , no lives are irreparabl y
damaged .
In The Whirlpoo l Fleda presents an escape from prescribed
so cial roles wh i l e Maud, who remains within the community . is
able to transcend her own personal limi tations . Although
Urquhart 's message has remained constant i n her second nove l , she
ha s approached the idea of t ransgression a little d if f e r en t l y .
The f emal e characters of Changing He ave n a re less idealized t han
thos e of The Whi rl p OOl . Despite the a t mos phe r e of the
supernatural which g reatly i n f l uenc e s t he novel's development,
with r e sp e c t to Ann, the conclus ion is perhaps more pos i t i ve t h an
t h e former novel. Urquhart is presenting us with a new pattern ;
that of women who have succumbed to t he sedu ct i ve lure of the
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Got h ic parad i gm but .....he have overcome its fas c inat i on . Thus , the
plot of Wuthering He"gh ts i s re.....r itten ..... i t hout the t ragedy of
pa s s i on , and real-l i f e emotions begin t o domi na t e Ann 's .....orld .
The ghos ts become one wi th t he l and s cape . Wha t has begun as a
tumul t uous Got hi c r oman ce con cludes wi t h the s i mpl icity of peace .
As i n Th@ WhirlpoQl , t he struct ur e of Chong ing H@aye n i s
ba s ed on a v a rie ty of a l t ernat ing s t or i e s . It i s a compl ex
l ayering of t .....o different past s and the p r e s en t . Each of t he s e
d i ffe rent f r ames is con nected to the nove l , Wut heri ng Hei ght s : a
no ve l of da rk roma nce an d pa s s i onate evil . Ar ianna M. Ether ,
(b orn Polly Stni th l , de velops an int imate f rie~dship wi t h its
aut hor 's gh os t on ce she herself has been k i lled by her love r .
J eremy. They ex i s t in a shadowy mann e r on t he moor s of the nov el
and possess t he s up erna tural abili t ies t o a lter t i me as well as
to haunt sh ou ld t hey so desi re : "The gho s t s a nd ho wl i ng wi nd add
a t mos phe r e but not much sub stance " ac cording t o Ann H. Fisher
(l09) and Jani c e Kul yk Keefer co ncurs whe n she f i nd s t he s e
episodes "s e r iou s ly .....eaken t he structure" of the nove l, but s he
doe s acknowledge Urquhart r s use of "our da rker and deeper
emot i ons" (32). BOt h of the se criti cs have mi s s ed the main
aspect of t he nov e l - - i ts un d er cu r r ent o f Gothic darknes s .
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The second story which is contained in the t i me frame of the
present concerns Ann Fr e a r , a Bronte scholar , who has fled t o
Haworth, t he l o ca tions of t he p arsonage of the Brontes ' on the
Yorkshire moors , after a d isastrous l ov e affair . in order to
pursue her lifelong fas cination with Heathcliff and Catherine .
The layering of realities and the fragmented divis ions wh i ch
exist between them develops Ur qu ha r t I 5 Gothic t heme of c onstant
revelation a nd t he ul t ima te connection of seemingl y random
occurrences , as frequently explored in Got hi c t al es. For example ,
it is through be ing present in a gh os t ly sense at the retelling
of her biography that Arianna finally understands the truth
concerning her de mise . J ohn and Ann do not qu ite grasp t he
significance of the roaring wi nd outs ide of the cottage: " ' No!' "
shouts Arianna, who has acquired so much subs tance that she is
clothed , down t o the l a st. brass button , in her aeronaut i ca l
costume . Her call is mistaken by the couple inside for a strong
wind sliding around t.he outside corners of t he cottage " (Qi
254 ). This recurring device of storytelling parallels the Gothic
element of the interrupted narrative as well.
Immediatel y f ollowing the climax Of John's relat ion of the
tale of Ar 1anna, the two apparitions attain a n ep iphany and
continue with their own personal evolutions .
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The ghos ts l ook long i nto one anocne r s e eyes . They c l a sp
hands , embr a ce the energy of t he compl e t ed s t ory , touc h
reconciliation , become air, become wind . en t e r r oc k and
e t he r , enter b reeze and heat he r . Now t he y are shadows
be h ind the g lass , now t hey are clouds blown ac r oss the moon .
The y are engaged i n t he grea t ga s p of l e av e · tak i ng. t.he long
r elieved s igh of a rrival . Open t h e ....i ndow. Nelly, I 'm
freezing. On t he other s i de of t he wi ndow t he gh os ts a re
expe r i en cing brilliance a nd fragmen tat ion . Emil y d iss o l ve s .
Ar ianna evapo ra t e s (Qi 2 5 8 ) .
The y have become the landscape as the heroine of~
H..e..i9ht.i. does a t he r death . This i d entif ica t i on with the
l ands cape fo r the t h r e e mai n fema l e characters , as we l l a s f or
Catheri ne Linton, i s crucia l if Ur quhart i s to be underst ood a s a
Canadian Gothic wr iter. f or it is through the l a nd s ca pe t ha t t he
original Gothic characters and thei r emot i ons we r e first revealed
to the reader . As J .M. S . Tompk ins exp l a i n s .
The characters and con fl i cts of Emil y and Monton i a nd
Vi va ldi and Ade line a r e not t he ce ntre of i nterest ; t he
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centre of i nt e r e s t i s i mppr sonal ; i t i s the s out he rn
landscape . whose f u llest er eec e i s t o be e licited by t he
h appy musings o f love rs or by t he i r terror-stricken
fligh t . . . The r ai son d 'etre o f her [Ra dcl if f e ' s ) books i s n o t
a s tory . nor a character . no r a mor al truth , but a mood , t he
mood of a s en sitive d reamer . . . (255) .
If t his statemen t is t o be compared with the introd uc tion t o
Cha ngi n g Hea yen , we may see the simi l a r ity between the two : · Sh e
wants t o wr ite a bo ok abou t dist urbanc e ; about elements that
change shape but never substance , about things that never
di s appe ar . About re lent l e ssnes s . I About sky , weather , and wi nd "
(01 2 ) .
rneee c . a ll of Ur qu ha rt ' 5 fema le ch a r acte r s may be
classified as "sens i t i ve dreamers" in their ob s e s s ion s wi t h
their landscapes . The home of t he arceces , t h e s ite of Top
W1t h i n s , r epu t ed to be t he origi nal Wuthering Heights , and t he
Engl i s h moors themselves all ac qu ire s ignificance fo r t he
characters during the co u r s e of t he i r devel opment in the no ve l .
Ann. during her s o journ at Haworth , i s attempting t o wr ite a
critical a nalysis o f t he weathe r in WUthering Hei ghts . She also
views he rself in the c ont ext of t he wi nd : "This is what Ann
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want s . wha t s he wil l ge t. from h i m, wha t s he wil l be come i n hi s
pre s ence . / A cu r ta i n res pOnding t o s t orm" !Oi 91 1 . Pa rt of this
f ocus on l and s cape na t ur al l y invol v e s a co nc en tration upon t i me
and place , espe c ially when one ref l ec t s upon t he main cha r acte r s
who ar e e ither able t o mani pulate time &nd place or are
a t tempt i ng . a s Ann is , t o re cap t ure an il l usory and i magined
l ocat i on . Thi s emphas i s p laced on Land s cap e and wea t he r ,
refl e ct s t he i nner refl e ct i ve wor l ds of t.he f emal e ch a r a ct e rs .
Accor d i ng to Cor a l Ann Howe lls , Got hic l i t e r a t u r e •. . .. a l wa ys
l ook s away f r om the he re and now, i n t o pa st t i me s or d is t ant
l a nd s .. . i nt o a f a ntasy world wh i ch was b ot h t imele s s an d
placeless . . . " (8). Th i s i s c e rt a i n l y true of Cha ng ing He a y e n
during the events of wh i ch charac t e r s cons tant l y s t r i ve t o become
f ully a t t uned wi t h t heir su r round i ng s . Even Jer emy grows i nto
hi s own personal l an d sc ape of t he whi t e Arct i c a s he balloon s
ever northwards in his somewha t despe r ate a t tempt t o expe rien ce
h is l ov e fo r Ar ianna a s pu r i ty in ab s ence . I t woul d seem tha t
he , t oo , exper i en ce s a gh os t l y existence since he unwi ttingl y
di s cove r s h i s own skull frozen de ep with i n t he i ce ca p :
Ac cordi ng to Urquha r t , t ru e i nner knowledge res ul t s from a
confronta t i on wi t h one 's own oppo s i t e . Th i s can be a c complished
by v iewing one' s reflect ion i n ei ther a mirror or in a r eflec ting
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sur fa ce. She links landscape wi t h mi r rors a s we l l a s t o de f ine a
relat ionship, · St i ll, i t is t he winter landscape , f i ll i ng the
mi rro r 's ab s ence, that s he wil l remember mos t ViVidly . The
fl ight o f c.1ark b irds ag ainst grey sky , and one of the hunte r s ,
h i s ba ck t urned , wal ki ng towards the froze n pond . t he ice- bound
sea- ltli 11 6 J . In the su ppo sed l ast room where they hav e t he i r
illicit liai so n, Ann not i ces that -There i s no mirr or i n t he
Until no w Ann ha s b elieved that every space t hey ente red
con t ained a mirror - (.cf 115 ) . Thi s orr.nipre se nt. mirror can be
uncomfo rtable af te r unpl e asant r ev elations . Immediatel y a f t e r
she and Ar thur ha ve thei r fir s t. physi ca l encounter . Ann real izes
the tawdri ness of her actions a nd of her su r r ou nd ings . I n an
effort to avoid being exposed to mor e anguish , Ann • • • •avoids her
own ey es in mi r rors· lOi 96 ) .
The mirror recurs i n Veni ce where she has t r ave ll ed
frene tica lly i n ord e r to meet Ar t hur . This part icular empha si s
on the ima ge of t he mirror orig i nates from.Arthur 's own
profess i on as an art historian . In or de r t o observe t he pa i nt ed
ceiling at the s cccre San Rocco , viewers must uti lize a mirr or
distribut ed by Ca r lo . Ann i s ab le to scrutinize the dark
mira cl es and t he angel s of Ti nterotto - - t he Rena issance painter
with whom Arthur i s particularly fascinated . This pa rticula r
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painting c onsists of putti and of angels ; - d a r k miracles · . As
Ann makes her da ily pilgrimage to the Scuola , s he be comes
i ntimately awa r e of the painting 's composition .
The an ge ls , about whom she ha s complet ed a s t ud y , p r ov i de
the bridge which ult imatel y l eads t o Ann ' s e cc e p- en c e of the
impossibility of any relat ionsh ip with Ar thur . By drawing a n
ana l ogy betwe en herself and ano ther he r oine , Ann r eaches a
p innacle i n the attainment of self-knowledge . It is interes t i ng
that Catherine kn ows t hat s he wil l Mn ot belong t o the domain o f
t he angels and conve r s e l y, will be ca s t down trom heave n s o t hat
she may dwel l on her beloved moors a s a ghost . Ann , too, wi ll be
forbidden t o enter the world o f art and of love because of
Arthur : -He does n ot want t o be known - -at l e a st b y he r--does not
want t o submit to her scrutiny . Short allotments of cormrunion .
Da r k acts in hidden places" <Ci 104 ) . She wil l be restricted t o
the wildness of t.he moors . As usual, Ann defines her sense of
reality and her personal world i n the context of the domain of
Wll t bflr i ng Hei ghts by associa ting he rself with Catherine . I t i s
Ann who is hanning Arthur the most f o r she has strippe d away his
powe r . She r e t a i ns the i ntensity of pa ss i on that Ar t hu r will
ne ver know and thus . we see a cha racter who i s despe r at e l y
infl ict ing ha rm on an other so l e l y t o s a t i a t e her own ne eds .
,..
The se pass i ona t e i n juries Ill! 'Cror Catheri ne I s i mpul s i ve a c t s and
cou l d potentially bar Ann f rom hea ven .
Ann thinks of how Cat he rine de scribed he r ad olesce nt
dream i n Wuthe ri ng He i gh t s ; how s he kn e w t ha t he av e n
was not her home . Ann c an pract i ca l l y see t h is dre am,
in which angry angels t os s a YOUDg girl out of t he
clouds and down on to t he unreel a imed moor . a s if her
bod y we r e weather i t s e lf . Ca t heri ne as lee p , he r mi nd
f a lling t hrough air , t he angel s reced i ng . And t hen t he
crash , t he awaken ing . The real , the painful j oy .
All t hroug h t he n i gh t Ann f a ll s , fa lls t o eart h , just
a s i t certai n ang e l s had taken i t upon t he mselv e s to
t os s he r out a n i nappr op riate heav en (Q! 238) .
Th is expuls i on f rom he aven i s ve ry appropriate f or Ca therine a s
we ll a s for Ann . Ann too is ill cr eature driven by weat he r an d by
pa s s i on . Unl i ke Br onte' s Gothic he roine , she is ab l e e e f lee
from t.he despe rat i on o f an i mpossible liaison with Arthur i n
orde r t o pursue he r re al ha ppine ss . The a l t e rna te ve r sion of a
happier Wutheri ng Heights begi n s t o be writ t e n . Even t houg h Ann
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fa l ls a nd must leave Ar t hur . the i r pa r t i ng 1s a t.r a vesty of the
usual Got.hi c e nd ings . It is Ann who t ak e s the init.ia t i ve t o
l e ave , not. Arthur . He i s un ab le to indulge a s compl etel y a s Ann
i n the ne ce s sary int ensity ot an emot i onal af fai r . I t i s
impo s sible tor Arthur to play t he r o l e o f the villain/hero for
Ann despite t he chival ric: co nnot a t i ons of hi s name . Ins tead Ann
finds roma n ce with a storyteller . whic h i s a n equally valid r o l e
tor t.h e Got h ic: genre . Wit hout Ne lly Dean , t here wou l d be no
Nut-be r ing Height.s . I t is a n i roni c reve r s a l t or t he adve ntur ou s
Ann . She is not de s t i ned to play t he he roine ' s r ole bu t i s to be
confined t o the position of the lis t e ne r t o Gothic tales .
Int eres t ingl y , both Joan and Ann a r e f orced by their i nne r
vo i c e s t o ab and on an Ar t hur . As they are both writers search i ng
f or a un ique f orm of exp r es s i on , i f on e plays wi t h wor ds and
a s sumes · au~hor · f or Arthur , it i s po ss i ble ~hat t he Gothic
villains in cn ese p ieces are the ccavene r cne a male write rs . As
al r e ady noted , language app ropri a t e s a Bakbtinian s i gn if i ca n ce in
Gothic pa rame ters which cann ot be underestima~ed. By un dergoing
a ri~uali2.ed de au h or by an i mag i ned expUlsion from celestial
real ms, t hese fema le characters have su ccessful ly evaded t he
pe rvas i ve inf l ue nce of a mal e aut hori a l vo i ce whi ch wou ld have
dominat.ed the ir words . Yet in spite of t he i r Got h ic idea ls , Joan
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and Ann ha ve t o r e turn t o a f orced real i ey -- t o a wor l d whe re
villains are on l y imagined and are in fact , created by
des c r iptions used t o labe l men as heroe s o r as villains .
Ann , in her i r repr essible str e am of words t o Ar t hu r at
Venice , i s eve n t ually effec t i vely s ilenced by him i n his r e f us a l
t o pa r t i cipa te in the d ial ogue . Ann i s no t t hreate ned by J ohn ' 5
st. orytelling . Unlike Arthur who is overwhe lmed by t he extreme
dema nd s o f Ann a nd 1& - t e r rified t hat [h i s] li f e will collap s e
around (h i m]" 1s:H 23 1 ) . John i s not i n t i mi da t ed by " t he fused
be ast " , the i nt en s e spiritual j oining that Ann requires as love .
Emily, dur i ng a discussion of re l a t i ons hips , creates t h e
ana l ogy be tw ee n t he l ove d on e and be i ng an a c t ua l dung e on : "The
loved on e s tarts to acquire architectural p rop er t i es ; s o much so
t hat the ba r s the prisone r l ooks t hrou gh cou ld ea s ily b e the
loved on e 's r ibcage and t he l ove r knocking l ike i!l hear t t ryi ng t o
ge t free - HJ I 136 ) . Unlike t he usua l i mage ry of an v i lla i n who
is i mpri s oni ng o r t orturi ng a young maiden , Emil y is sugges t i ng
t ha t we impose ou r prisons up on ourselve s i n an effoc t t o ob t a i n
and mai nta i n love . The boundaries are therefore bl urred be twe en
the persecutor and t he persecuted; each pa r t ner takes on
attribute s of both rol e s . The mut ability o f t hes e established
bo undaries i s precisely t he o rigin of co n fusion , flight and
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t error . As we know , t.he maiden in fl ight i s a crucial aspect of
da r k r oman ce . In the case of Chan g ing Helyen, Ur quhart cont i nues
her delibe rate a mbi guity i n t hat it is Ann who so despe ra t e l y
seeks Art:lu.t despi t e t he p otential destruc tion of he r U edgling
r e l at i on sh ip with John . Eve n though we initially pe r ce i ve Arthur
to be a somewhat e v il c ha r a cter since he is conduc t ing an illici t
relationshi p wh ich wi ll event ually damage Ann, syn-pathy f or h is
unenviable position e s ca l a t e s when we , t oo , are expos ed t o the
pathetic barrage of words t hat Ann ceaselessly hurls at him
during the ir s o journ at Ve n i c e . I n order f or t he conve nt i on a l
prison to be de s t r oyed , the f e mal e mus t t e a r it a pa r t . I n
theory , t h i s will create more equi table relationships than to the
unbal an ce of the v i r ile male pu rsuing a weak maiden t yp ical o f
Gothi c l i t e r a t u r e .
We ca n see Ar t hur as a potentially ominous and g r o t esqu e
character at the no vel's beg i nn i ng . At t he i r o r iginal mee t ing,
Ann descr i bes him in Shelleyan t e rms :
As Arthu r wal k s t owards her , a cros s t he gra s s , his f a ce is
i llumi nated by s hee t lightning . She wi ll always remember
t h i s : the white mask , s t artl i ng an d diselt'.bcdied, the da r k
s u i t he is weari ng blending with the night. He k isses he r
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on ce, r oughly ; t he n , stand ing ba ck he ho l ds both her hands
a nd l ooks through t he da rk di r ectly int o he r face . And s he
sees b i m, e ve n wi t h ou t t he lightning. and a l l he r
i ndif f e r e nce eva porates . I t ch an ges , i n a s e cond , into
something as hu ge and mons trous as t he swaying night map l e s
(tli SOl .
This scen e e ch oes t he c r e at i on of Fr ankenstein I s reons ce r v-
int imidating , mons trou s and al ien . Ann ' s feeling s fo r Ar thur
would seem to be unnatural . I nrnediaee l y f ollowi ng t his s e c t ion ,
Ann . as Victor Frankenstein did , be gi ns to creat e the man vhocn
she wants t o ex i s t and superimposes his i mage ove r he r own
pers onal land s cape . This i s a means of cr eating the dungeon t o
s ur r ound the love d on e . and qu ite conversely , to build a safe
ha ven f or he r s e l f (a lbeit on e t ha t b ecome s a pris on ) .
Arthur is un ab l e t o fee l wi t h his palms due t o burns
experienced duri ng an atteTrpt t o extingui sh a t ire. This ne atly
pa r a lle ls his innate inability t o comprehend t he tumultuous
emotions wh i ch Ann experiences s o i nt ens e l y . I t , onc e aga i n , we
pe r ce i ve h im a s be ing the nas t y villain , then we wou ld exp e ct him
t o hav e s ome phys i ca l d i s figu r ement whi ch would r e fl ect
app r opria tely some personality de f ec t . This problem with his
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hand s f alls into tha t Got hic category . However , we realize t hat
Arthur is not a scheming s coundrel but i s p xey to his own
pers onal f ol l i e s and s e lfishn es s . In f act, upon he r return t o
Haworth when Ann no tice s t ha t he is growin g old, he loses eve n
mor e of his f orme r p owerfu l s t ature .
Ann is not the only character who a ttempts to mould a nother .
Jeremy goes s o far as to conf i ne Arianna to a white r oom t o
appease h is un realist i c des ire t ha t she would never change or be
exposed t o a ny outs ide i nfl uences : - sccn. however . I saw that
t here wa s never going t o be any past ; t hat he had locked it out ,
had locked out eve n a pa s t t ha t was conn e c ted to us because . in
that sea, in that whi t e room , there were neve r going to be any
details " {Qi SOl and , " It. was a lways be who operat ed the doo r
t ha t closed us in t og e t he r . always he who t urned the ke y ... - (Qi
53 ) . Jeremy wa s causing Ar ianna to f eel t hat he was - maki ng
[he r ] s o much a part of him [she) was swallowed- (01 53 ) . He is
al s o t he person who gives he r he r n ew name~-Arianna M. Ether (The
M. repre s ents Mi l kweed ) : -He was he r t e a che r , a s he r eminded her
over and ove r , almost he r creator" (Cli 9) .
Their d ifficulty of ne got iating spa ce is not unique ; i t
aligns itsel f wi t h Ann ' s and Arthur 'S troub le- -the i mpri so ning of
the lover . As Eugeni a DeLamot t e has argued , the r e a r e tw o main
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Gothic fears , t he f e ar of separateness an d t he f ear of being
en gu lfed by t he Other (22). It is on ly when Jeremy conc e i ve s of
his pla n t o murde r Ar ianna that he is t rul y able t o experience
l ove : ·'I 'm f r e e of you," he said exci tedly , "I love you aga i n .
I am separate . I am other . I ad ore you . I'm free '" (.cH IS ) .
J er emy fina l ly has the exper ience of love an d o f freedom when he
t r av els t o the vast expanse of t he Arcti c . This is t he first
time since Polly ha s violated t he sanc tity of t he white r oom by
introducing a lternate realit ies t hat Jeremy has fel t t his t yp e of
release . He is ab le t o conf ront his l ove in these ne t herlands i n
a Shelleyan cont ex t . Thi s is precisely the l oc at i on t o which
Fr an kenste in has been led i n hi s relent less pursui t of h i s
monster . Inmediate ly f ollowing the shipboard en counter where t he
monster laments ove r t he bo dy of Frankenste i n , t he mons ter flees
t o hi s i nevitable de mi s e on the ice . Jeremy too has to brave t he
ghos t s of his past . He is t he truest malingerer i n the novel as
r evealed by hi s e v il p l ot created selfishly to ensure hi s own
pe rsona l happiness. He a t t e mpt s to communicate with Ar ianna by
sending up brief me ssage s i nto the atmosphe re. It is in t hese
n otes that t he r eader un derstands t ha t his en ds have i nd eed been
ac complished and that he dies in a s tate of euphoria connec ted
wi t h love and absence from t he l ov e d one . Once ag ain , t h i s
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corresponds t o t he conflict i ng ideals o f separatene s s an d
togetherness explored by Ann and Arthur . I n its purest er.et.e ,
love must be an absolute Of one o f t he s e t wo ext r emes . Thi s
a ttract i on and repu l s ion i s t he ba.sis for s tereotypical Gothic:
love where t he female is unc ertain abOu t the - t ru e - natu r e of the
man to ....hom she i s attr a ct ed a nd of whom s he is a fraid . Urquhart
i s p.:oc laim ing t he da nge rs wh i ch co rres pon d to t hi s type of
relationship . Although it i s not as ex cit ing or romant ic:, Ann
eve n t u ally con cedes t hat a more sedate brand o r love may be more
permane nt a nd equ i t ab le . In he r t urn , Ar i anna mu.st also ad:ni t t o
J e r emy 's wi ckedness .
There fo r e , Ar ianna ac hieve s ultimat e happ iness by merg ing
with t he landscape and Ann manages to locate a co n t ent ed
relat i on sh i p by a revis i on of Wut her i nq Heights . The Got hic
peri l s ha v e been v a nquished an d the r oles hav e be e n recas t .
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Chapter Six
AmiX : A GOTHIC LOVE STORY
Urquhart has used the f o l l owi ng Goth i c elements in~:
demonic pos s e s sion . ha unting and r edemption , secrets , emotiona l
ab sence in t rue l ove , gh osts, family curs e s , and s t ori e s . All of
these mot ifs combine to p re sent pictures of s trong a nd self -
r e liant women who are wi lling to un de r go personal depr i va t i on in
or der t o experience a fulfilling re lat i ons hip , if only fo r a
l i mite d pe r Lod . cons i stently, the women a re t he f ocal point o f
the novel even when the s t ory i s being na r r a t ed by Liam. Thi s
focus i s con ventionally Gothic bu t it re ve rses the normal trend
of the females experiencing con f us i on con cerning male thoug hts
an d motivation . In this nove l, Brian and Li am never complete l y
comprehend either Mary or Ei leen, who are e lusive creatures , not
qu i t e as trustworthy as conventionally reliable heroines . As i n
Urquhart's othe r two novels , A:tlY.'s femal e characters take t he ir
happiness into their own hands and do not allow others to c on t ro l
it . Eileen is the unknowing prime mover i n the a s s a s s i na t i on of
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Dar c y McGee a nd as a result , po l i t i c s be comes inte r t wined with
her own personal life .
The Gothic genre, so frequen tly relegated to t he realm of
t.he naive, unsophistica ted r e ade r , rec laims vi t ality in
Urquhart 's sk i lful reuse of i t s e lement s and a s s i sts he r i n
exploring femini st s oc ial cla ims . I n Urquhart 's Gothic, men a nd
women r eal ize that t heir firm convictions about vi r t ue and vi ce
are fallible . No longer is the maiden i n flight f rom a predato ry
male . These traditional prototype s are no longer a fea s i b l e
con cept in our society . I n s t ead , the s ituation may be reve rsed ,
or even eventually negated in the power politics o f male /female
relations . Urquhart makes co ntact with us by introducing t he
s tereotypes with wh i ch they are famil iar but then offers
al t ernate pa rad igm s with whi ch to s t ru ct ure our reality .
A.!!2Y i s pe rhaps the l ea s t Gothic of Ur quhart's three no ve l s ,
a l t hough i t cont a i ns frequent r eferences to super na t ura l events .
Over the y ea rs, t he s e ha ve at t aine d t he s tat ur e of myt h f or t he
nar r a tor, Esther . However , i n t he retell ing o f t he horrors of
the I ri s h potat o famine , Urqu ha r t manages succes sfully t o wea ve
Gothic strai ns i nto t he l ives of Irish immigrants . The t i t le of
t he t ext itself is i nd icat i ve of t he manne r i n whi ch s he
i n corporates the theme of ee r i ne s s . The or igina l mai n cha r a ct er ,
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Mary (Mo i r a) bas been be wit ched by a young de a d sailor who ha s ,
s he be l ieves , renamed he r . She is from t hen on considered t o be
-away · from t he everyday concerns of human be ings . Her s ou l is
now t he domain o f t he othe rworldly crea t u res , t he Ot he r s
(f a i ri e s ) . even t houg h s he st i ll performs mechanica l da ily task s .
For t he l oca l s, t hi s phenome no n takes on the s embl ance of
pos s ess ion , a l be i t !II qua s i ·pos it ive one . Al l of her thoughts an d
he r emot ions are irret r i ev ab ly ce nt red on th i s young man . Ma ry
even t akes on the name whi ch he speaks upon he r c l aiming h i m f r om
t he s ea , Moi r a . He cont i nue s t o haunt her upon he r fami l y ' S
r e l oca t i on t o Cana da a nd s he , f or t he sake of her own happ i ne s s ,
aba ndons he r fami l y i n or der t o cormaine fully ....ith her se cre t
lover unt i l he r e ve nt ua l de a t h by t be s ide o f Lake Mo ira .
The Gothic s t ra i n become s ObVi ous i nrned i a tel y upon t he
opening of the novel. In a s en se . Mo i r a becomes possessed by the
s p i r it of this young man a nd has almost co nstant communica tion
wi t h h i m. Ye t a l t hough i t i s h i s hau nting of her that creates a
di vi s i on be tween Moira and t he othe r membe r s of Rathlin Is l a nd ,
it 1s Moi r a herself who ha s t o a s s ume t he burden of su s pi c i on by
the t ownspeople. n ot t he: gho st . This s i t ua t i on i s ve ry s i milar
t o Luc y ' s in Bram Stoke r ' s~ ...rh o , a lthoug h tht"".1ght to be
ill . was v i r t ua lly con ce a ling Dracula 's frequent nightly f orays
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t o her a t great r i s k to her own he a l th . Luc y dies f r om he r
ext r eme l os s of b l ood and , af ter her de a t h as a vampi re, begins
to perpetuat e t he s ame f orms of a ttack a s she had prev iously
experience d in life . I t i s Moira t oo who ke eps her constant
cormnmi ca t i on with the drowned sailor as a s ecret .
Like Lu cy ' S d oct or who a ttempts various medical remedi e s ,
Moi r a ha s Father Qui nn who trie s to rede em he r by marrying her t o
Bria n O' Mal l e y . The priest l y e l eme n t r e cu r s frequen tly wi t h i n
the Gotbic tradi t ion an d normally the pries t ad v ises t he
a ffl icted f arr.i l y about the cor rect p r ocedur e t o obtain a return
to order out o f the bewilder ing ch aos :
She felt the holy wat e r fill hF.! t ha ir , bu t it wa s tep i d and
useless and ran in f ut ile tra c i ngs to her throat . She
b rought the memory o f he r hand to t he p lac e be n e a t h he r jaw
t o g e t r id herself of it and then s aw t he moi sture
glistening on he r fi ng e rs . The water when s he placed it i n
he r mouth wa s not t he moisture she des i red (A 48 ) .
I n t h i s ho ly effort, he f a ils t o r ecla i m t he g irl , but Fathe r
Quinn mana ge s t o e ca t e ve hi s goal by t he int r o du c tion of Ma ry t o
Bri a n : ·' 1 a m he re but I a m not he r e, ' s he said . ' I will be your
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wife bu t I wil l not be your wife' . .. An(j, then she f e ll we eping
onto the s choolma ster 's sh ou l de r . Unbuc kl ing . Beginning t o
e nter t.he world aga i n " (A 57 ) . Howev e r , she does not r ema i n part
of the real , everyday wor ld forever :
As s he move d through the grass . be nt un de r her load t ha t
smel led of the s e a . the word "Moira" moved wi t h i n her , its
t wo syllables becoming cleare r a s s he 1ift.e d her f a ce to t he
l a ke . She saw that he who called he r swayed like the reeds
and s hitmlered i n t he early - morni ng s un , a nd s he slid t he
st raps from her sh oulders and walked tow ards h im with he r
spine straight and her t hroat open to the air . I n her anns
he was as cool an d a s s mooth as beach stones . a nd behind h i m
the water trembled a nd shone (A 84 ) .
This pa rt of her l ife s eems t o remain a s ec r et, con ce a l e d ev e n
f rom Br ian . To a l l , i t a pp eared tha t her l ife had resumed i ts
mere no rma l overt on e s on ce sh e had marri ed and ha d ha d Liam, her
fi r s t ch ild . Th is s e cret has ominous ov e r tone s b e ca u s e of t he
e ve ntua l adverse e ffe cts whi c h her c hildren hav e t o endur e a s a
d i r e c t result ot i t.
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Onc e again in urquhart 's fiction , we a re reminded of Gothic
ove r tones in t he secret. existence o f Ma ry ' 5 inner l ife v i th
respect to her uncompromising de dicat i on to northern cl imes and
also t o her drowned sa ilor . Although she d oe s not voluntarily
cr e at e her de mon l ove r as Victor Frankens tein cr e a t es h is
mons t er . he purs ues her to he r ne w l ife in Canada t o t h e s hore s
o f t he s ignificant l y named Moira Lake . They ca nnot be separa t ed
an d t he re f ore, in or de r t o engage in he r r omanc e wit h her ghost l y
l ove r , Mary is forced t o fo r sake her ch ildren . This con t inue s
u r quh a r t ' s theme t ha t t rue l ove i s po s s i ble on ly when one of t he
l ove rs is absent . developed in both The WhirlpoQl and in~
~. Her s t ory is eve nt u a lly told by Exodu s Crow a s
Frankens te i n I s trag ic t ale i s na r r a t.ed ee t he reader by t.he
capt. a in of t.he exp l oring nor the rn s h i p . Like Vi c t.or
Frankens t.e in , Mary is dr i ven mec exile by he r sailor and mus t
confront. bot. h t.he st.rengt.hs and t he f railties of her na ture . She
returns to he r fam i ly as a frozen corpse a nd i t i s t hrough
he a ring her story that Liam attains adulthood , according to
Exodus Cro w.
Upon he r departure , Liam i magine s t ha t he s e es the ghost o f
his mot her :
1 7 '
I t was then that he saw h i s mother- -or wha t he would l ater
in h i s dreams call his mothe r- - slipping i n a nd ou t a mong the
pines on the opposit e side of t he st r e am a s she ha d
sometimes done in p l ayful moments during their happy sunmer .
tr.aking a game of i t . Her form appeared an d disappeared ,
multiplied , and then reduced i tself IA 1 58 ) .
La t e r he realizes t ha t his vis ion wa s caused by wh i t <! bi rches
moving in the wind--a rat ional explanation for his exper ience .
I n a s i milar manner, Brian t eo abruptly real i%es that hi s wife
has gone when he returns home : -As he approached t he cabin he
s aw h i s wife ' s apron shudderi ng , l i ke a ghost , a memory , on the
s t ring be twe en t he t ree s" (A 162 ) . Ma ry has vanished f rom her
fam ily ' 5 story .
on a more pos it i ve side . Mary 's e l u s i v e otherworldly
qua lities i nsp i r e emotion i n he r l and l ord , and her poetic nature
p r ov i de s i mpe t us for her f ami l y t o r e ce i ve the cov eted passage to
Can a da from the r elocation i nitiated by Osbe r t Sed gewi ck :
·' The re's t hi s l i ght in her, y ou s e e ,' he s a i d , ' and i t must not
be pu t out . . . It 's just this subt l e 11g ht . , . Ill, 122) . It is this
encoun t e r at t he t idepool that i ns pi r e s Osbert ec undertake t.he
arduous j ou rn e y to Canada a f t e r a great number of ye a r s . He
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prov i de s t he link between t he Ol d an d t he New Wor ld f o r Li am an d
f or Ei lee n .
In a n old school text of h i s fathe r 's , Liam ha s d i scove r ed
the f ut i lity of farming on t he Canadian Shi e l d a nd so de cide s to
sell the fami l y fann to t he i r f o rme r l a ndlor d . Th i s r e locat i on
causes t he O' Ma l l eys t o be cu r s ed t hr ough t he generat i ons by the
mine s : nWhen eae ha d e nt ered t he green world of the tree , l a t er
i n the d a y , t he crow co nfided to Eilee n that the only probl e m was
tha t from now on he r f ami l y wou ld be visited by the cu rse o f the
mi ne s · IA 2 2 5 ) .
Thi s 1s r emi n i s ce nt of the t hr eats of r e t r i bu t i on an d
pun i s hme n t o f t hose families i n Gothic f ict ion wno ha d
transgr essed ap pr op r ia te moral i ties . Madame Cher on dies in .Ih.e:
Mys t @r i es of U dQ l p hQ as a direct result of he r cavalier trea t ment
o f Emil y and in The Cast le gf Qu ant g . Manf red' s fami l y i s
pun ished f o r t he c rimes of hi s anc estor who i lleg a lly ccn r rs cecec
a cast l e . Once a ga in. it i s repeated in Cl a r a Reeve's~.
The curse placed on the O'Malleys does i ndee d come t o pass in
that t he ir newl y a cqu i r e d property is gradually invaded by t he
technolr:-..;., '" o f min ing . Esther , t he nove l 's storyt e l ler . is
cons t ant l y broug h t back to t he present by t h e hor r i fi c nois e s of
machi n ery which i s v i ol a t i ng t h@ land : · Un t h inkably bright
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floodlights are switched on causing t he l ines in t h e men 's dus t y
f a ces t o look exaggerated an d exposing t he torn rock , the scar s ,
t he rreceuee e - tA 356 ) . These mach ines a r e a moder n r e c r ea t i on
of Goth i c monsters .
These stories which have be en rel a t ed t o su c ceeding
ge nerat ions by Ei leen have an integra l r o l e in t he understand i ng
of this wor k a s Gothic . The stor i es ha ve t ouc he d h er as a child
when s he listened t o her fathe r in the i s olation of t he i r
Ca nad i a n homes tead ; they ha ve affected her i n a manner t ha t Liam
has not been ab le to app r ec i a t e :
His father 'S stories , which had e ntertained him as a c h ild
while wolveri nes yodelle d be yond t he cabi n walls on s ha rp
wi nte r n ights . ha d lef t h is centre un t ou ched . But his
s ister , he knew , had i ngested the s tor ies , 1:he ir d a r kn ess --
t.he t wi s t in the voice of the song , t he sadness o f t he
br oke n country--and had therefore ca r ried , in her body and
he r bra i n , some of that country 's clay (A 207) .
Br i an ' s stories , f r om wh i ch he draws mat erial i n order t o
teach the s ch ool Children , l ead t o bis tiring . The t r ansmission
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of kn owledge that i s , from t he perspe c t i ve of Engli s h Protestant
se t tlers , fo rbi dden is suf fici ent to have Brian r emove d . There
i s even a tinge of the pursu it of se cre t knowl edge in the us e of
his Irish hedge r ow s ch ool , wh i c h origi na t ed i n the de s ire t o
evade the Eng lish au t horit ies . This fascinat i on f or wha t i s
rest ricted i s assoc iated with t he tantal iz ing qu est for the
unknown wh i ch re curs s o f requen t l y i n dark r omance s s uc h a s
Frank e ns t e i n and Goethe's~. The i mag e of Bria n as t h e
r ep os i t ory f o r pot en t i al l y dangerous se cret s i s emphasi zed i n
Liam' s des criptions of hi s f ather 'S homecomi ngs : - . . . .pul l i ng
n ight be hind h i m like a cloa k " (A 194 ) where he as s umes a
somewha t omin ous aur a.
The se s tori e s which ha ve g ai n ed an un e a rthly cont r ol over
Eileen are able to sh ap e the generations which f ollow. Ei l ee n ,
who demons trates pSy Ch i c abilities as a you ng g i r l du r i ng he r
conver s ations wi t h the crow who l i ve d i n t he wll i ow t ree , repe a t s
the pa t terns of her mothe r by abaD::l.on i ng he r fami l y ab ru ptly f or
t he sake of oS young man . This love affair is doomed a s well . In
her zeal t o contribu te to what she ca lls the "cause , " Bi leen
i nadvertetotly cau ses the murder of Thomas Darcy McGee . Aidan ,
her lover , is his a r de nt su pport er. He is de v astated by t he
eve nt and Eileen se ns es that he will ne ver be ab le to be wi t h her
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ev er ag a i n . Sh e must r e t ur n home pregnant with her unborn
ch i l d , Dei rdr e . Once aga in , h ints of Hutb e d "? Height s fi l ter
t hroug h t he novel . The na ture of an unf u lf il l ed and doomed l ove
ec hoe s throug hout t he generat ions of the f emale O' Ma-lIeys .
Thus , ~ f a ll s into the category of Gothic literature and
a s i n Atwood's Bl uebeard 's gag, Urquhar t combine s e l ement s of
f olk b elie f wi t h the unset t ling i mage s of Gothi c li terature .
Whe n Chang i ng He ay en an d~ are con s i dered in t e rms o f the i r
Gothi c e lemen t s, it be comes obv i ous that Ur quhart ha s un dertaken
the t a sk of t r ansferring the Gothic canon to the Ne w World and ,
with a uni qu e flai r , ha s de ve l oped Canadi an li t e r a t ure in this
context . By mak ing us e of t he conven t ions as ou t l i ne d above ,
Ur quha r t succe ssfu l l y mana ge s t o place Ca nadi a n l i t era t ure i n a n
Engli s h context but simulta neously, by the reversa l a nd by the
i nnova tions t o t he mode, s he also powe rful l y argue s f o r t he




Bo t h Urquhart and Atwood ha ve produced novels wh i ch are
focused on Gothic he roines and t he means t ha t they use in thei r
re lat ionsh ips to escape from r e s t r i c t i v e r oles . Despite thei r
need for personal r e assurance and stability , their rel at i ons hips
remain uncertain because they j us t i fiab l y mistrust t he i r
so metimes seemingly villa inous mates . Thoug h they a r e frequently
uneasy , t h i s fea r is not p r imarily of t he men r-wcrved . I ns tead ,
the fear i s of be i ng ul timately a l one . Sometimes t he heroi nes
are content to con t inue t o dream of t.he i r Byronic he r o o f the
Gothic mode while forming a relationship t hey r e ga r d as l e s s
important . Th is Gothic pa t tern has bo th been imposed up on these
women as well a s being pers onal l y c r eated by t hem.
The Gothic works out of t he co ntext of an patriarchal social
s e tting bu t as no t e d on numerous occasions, the novels a r e
subvers i ve . The ch a r acte rs of the heroines appr opri a t e the
app r ov ed socia l be hav i ou r s of t he Got h i c format in order t o
a t tempt to r eg a i n s ome au t onomy. They inva riably s ee k the well
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worn comfort of easily classifiable character types a nd s hri nk
from c onf r ont i ng t he va r i ou s mergi ng o f go od a nd e v i l typical of
everyday existence . They so metimes achieve an epiphany .
However , most. ot ten , the hero i ne i s t oo ov e r t l y involved i n her
own myth-mak ing to be able to refl ec t upon i nternal reve l a t i ons .
Bot h Urquhart and At woo d use Gothic technique s to state and
t o argue the case for the average woman who i s caught i n a
negat i ve s oc ial cons t ru ction . By def ini ng t he r ole of the an t i-
Gothi c he r oine , who is t he primary focus in bo t h authors instead
of rel eg at. ing t he i r heroines to s t e r eotypi ca l pa tterns, t hey are
incre a s i ng the numbe r o f pos s i b ilities ope n to he r and
sub sequen tl y , t o their readers : "Di a l ogism. Bakht in I s t he ory
about encount er i ng otherness t hr oug h the potent ial of d i a logue ,
i s cent ral t o fe min ist practice becaus e i t invi t e s new
poss ibi lities f Or ac t i v i sm and ch ange - (Ba ue r and McKinst ry 2 ).
By using Bakht i n's t heory as a f ramework for femin ist criticism,
ne o-Gothic novels may be considered to be ad vocating political
change . Althou gh t he indiv idual femal e ch a racters may p os se ss
strong peI:s ona l a t tribu tes, t he s ociety in which t he y l i v e i s a
s omet i mes con stri c t i ng one . As J osephi ne Donovon a rgues :
- ... . he tBakh t i nl . . . recogn ized that literature exists in a
political context and t he r e f Ore li t e r ary d ev i ce s refle c t and
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retract the power dHterent ials of the author 's s oc i e t y " (SS) .
These powe r differential s a r e c learly demons trated in the
f eminist writings of Jane Ur qu ha r t a nd Margaret Atwood . The
inequalities become e specially apparent whe n social boundari es
are ignored or transgressed by the Gothi c he r oi ne s .
The emotional privacy of t he Canadian Gothi c he r oine is
consistently being b reached by thei r husbands . their l overs and
s omet i me s their mothe rs . The quest of the Got h i c heroine i s t o
un cov er he r own l an gua ge and t o be c ome one wi t h he r own pe r s ona l
worl d , a s Fl e da an d Arianna do. Thr oughou t t he works exam i ned in
t his study , t he he r oine searches f or he r own s ou r ce o f wisdom.
In t h e se i nstan ces , witho u t ex cept ion. that secre t co nt a i ns an
under stand i ng of the self and a r e s t ru ct u r i ng of p r ev i ous l y
diffuse bo undaries . While Urquhart 's fic t i on the he r o ines
ge neral l y su c ce ed i n their ques t. , At.wood ' s cna r ec eecs ge nerally
fluctuat.e between the desire f or self-actualiza tion and fear o f
the unknown .
I n the preceding chapters, many convent i ona l Got h i c
techn i que s were observed and discussed . The s e i nc lude exo t i c
sett.ings , ghosts , disguises , t he gr otesque, mirrors and mazes ,
t he pursuit of an i nnoc ent maiden by a v i lla i n , t he doppel ganger
and t he na t u ra l pe r ils of un idimensiona l t h inking . Atwood a nd
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ur quh art make use o f t he s e convent i ons in or der to remo ve t he
powe r a ssociated wi t h magi c and t ran s forma t i on . I n t h e ir Gothic
i nnova t i ons , they present these e lement s only t o cau s e t hem t o
van i sh , l eaving t he he roines to r e l y on t he ir own res ourceful ne s s
a nd ability . In Canadi an Gothic. the true secret is not what is
hidden be h i nd a b l a c k v e il i n a mys t e r ious castl e bu t wha t
mys terie s lur k wi t hin the s trictly c ont r olled mi nd of t he
he r oi ne . I t is only whe n t hese Joan Fos t e rs are abl e to r emove
the disguis ing cloak of f e a r and social repression tha t t he true
he r oi n e wil l mi racu l ous ly appear .
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